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A hundred years ago, on 5 November 1883, an Egyptian army

under the command of an English officer, Lt General William

Hicks Puho. ....03 U1nihilated at Shaykan In Kordofan by the

SudUlese forces of Muhammad Ahmad, the Mahdi. The destruction 01

that army.....hich had been sent to put do....n the Mahdl's rebeHion

agaJnst the Turco-Egyptian regime. paved the ....8,)1 for the siege

U1d capture of Khartoum In 1885 U1d the establishment of the

Mahdlst State. The revolutionary regime founded by the Mahdl and

administered by his successor, the Khallfa Abdallah!. remained in

po....er until September 1698, when It was destroyed at the battle

01 Omdurman. Thus the Sudanese suceeeded In tl\rowlng off one

colonial power, Egypt, and were among the last In Africa to fall
to the onslaught of a second colonial power, Britain. The

letters published in tl\is volume are a .JOurce for the study 01

the former phase: the Mahdist revolution in its military upects,

and. especially, the dylng days of Turco-Egyptian Imperialism in

the Sudan.

The Sudan hlld been conquered In a series of campaigns begun

by Muhammad All, the ruler of Egypt, in 1820. By the mid-1870s

Egypt possessed a spra....ling empire in the Sudan, stretching from

Darfur to the Red Sea and to the sources of the Nile. With the

Egyptian occupation came modern innovations, important especially

in the fields 01 communication and ....arfare. The introduction of

the relegraph allo....ed relatively rapid contact with far-flung

posts, while steamers on the Niles allowed the penetration of

previously isolated regiona. Trade increased. in ivory, gum, and

other products, and In slaves. A modicum of security was imposed

in the north, while in the south traders carved out virtual

kingdoms tor thems.elves among the technologically Inferior

peoples of the region. The Turco-Egyptian ruling institution,

like that of the Ottoman Empire 01 which, legally, Egypt and its

dependencies were parts, was of great ethnic diversity. Thus, in

Hicks'll letters, we find references to Albanians, Turks,

Circas.sillns, Egyptians, "Arabs" (maaning northern Sudanese), and

"Sudanese" (meaning African southerners). Increasingly in the

1860s and 18708 Europeans too were employed in the Sudan as

officers and official$, adding another, volatile element By the
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late 16705, although Egypt WM over-e:dended in Africa, Egyptian

rule had brought the Sudan closer to the Mediterranean and

European worlds, had achieved a degree of internal stability, and

had precipitated important social and economic changes. But

within a few years the Egyptian empire itself WM to be destroyed

by the Sudanese, who rose in jihad against their foreign rulers.

The relative importance of the various causes of the Madhist

revolution are stili a subject of some debate, but they may be

summarised as follows: the unpopularity of the Turco-Egyptian

regime and Its policies: its relative weakness in the first years

of the 1880s, as revolution then invasion wracked Egypt itself

and lett Ihe administration of its Sudanese dependency militarily
and financially crippled: the charismatic appeal of the Mahdi and

his message; resentment at the recent curtailing of the slave

trade; the introduction of European innovations and European

officials; and II reaction of traditional Sudanese Islam against

the government-imposed hierarchy of ulama By fllr the most

Important reason for the success of the revolution, however, must

have been the critical state of Egypt in the early 1B803, Its

government under siege and then undar British control, its
finances in chaos, its army humiliated by the British at Tel al

Kablr; its Sudanese provinces ruled capriciously by often

incompetent and grasping officials with no Interest in the place

and its people or in their good governmenl The Mandist

revolution thus occurred when Egypt was least able to react to

It, and ils success was at least in part II. measure of Egypt's

decadent rula.

The Mahdi, Muhammad Ahmad ibn Abdllllah, the son of II.

Dungolaw! boat-builder, was a Sufi shay\lh of stUdious and a.scelic

ways Who, In 1881, at about the age of forty, proclaimed himself

the Mahdi, the Expected Deli'lerer, whose coming to restore

Justice to the world had been foretold in Muslim traditions.

From his retreat on the island of AbII. in the White NUe south of

Khartoum, he began a campaign of propagandiZing his mission and

urging resistance against the regime, which was branded a.s evil

and corrupl The government at Cairo WM pre-oceupied With the

national movement led by CoL Ahmad aI-Urabi, and the
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administration at Khartoum was slow 10 act Not until August

1861 were government troops sent to A.ba Island, where they were

ambushed and forced to retreat The MaMi and his followers, in

a conscious re-enactment of the hijra of the Prophet, set off for

Jabal Qadir in the Nuba Mountains. Thare his followers, called

Ansar (again in emulation ot early Islam), again successfully

ambushed a government force sent against them and wiped out a

strong patrol led by Yusut Pasha Hllsan al-Shallali. These

victories over the government greatly enhanced the Mahdl's

prestige and brought many new converts to his cause. The tribes

of Kordotan now rose sporadically in revolt, agaInst which the

isolated government posts, detended by Inexperienced troops and

incompetent offiwTS, could not hold oul By the autumn ot 1882

only EI OMid and eara remained in government hands, besieged by

the Mahdl's torces. Both were to ~II leter, In January 1883.

In September 1882 a British expeditionary force routed the

Egyptian Army at Tel al-Kabir and ended the Urabist movemant
Although the British thereupon occupied Egypt, there was no

desire on the part of the British govarnment to annex or even

openly to administer the country. The tUIl sariousness ot the

gathering storm in the Sudan began to dawn on the Egyptian

government, howaver, and steps were taken to retrieve the
situation there and thUS, perhaps, some ot the lost prestige of

the new khediva, Muhammad Tawflq, and his government, who were

subject to British orders. While Britain therefore refuse<! to

send troops to the Sudan or to accept responsibility tor events

there, it altowed Ihe appointment by the Egyptian government o~

Cot. William Hicks, a titty~three-year-old retired officer ot the

Indian Army, as chief of staff of the forces in the Sudan. The

relief of the besieged garrisons ot Kordotan and destruction of

the Mahdj's power were his main objectives, but a short campaign

against the Mahdlsls in the Gezlr&, south of Khartoum, was to be
undartaken first to secure the White and Blue Niles. The letters

published here deSCf"ibe Hicks's ellperiences from the time of hiS

arrival in Cairo in January 1883, until 4 October, when he was en

route to EI Obeid.

3
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Perhaps more than any other primary source for thIs period

Hicks's letters show why. despite the superiority "on paper" of

the Egyptian Army in the Sudan over Its opponents, the Hicks

Expedition was from the start doomed to failure. Indeed. the

letters emphasise the apj)8rently Insurmountable problems he

faced. His army wu composed mainly of the "old" Egyptian Army
of Urahi, which had so recently been routed at Tel aH(ablr and

then dillbanded: many 0' the troo~ had been sent to the Sudlln In

chains to prevent their escape, and considered service In

Kordofan the equivalent of a death lIentence. t.lorale was

therefore consilltently and understandably low. The Egyptian

officerll were often dilatory and uncooperative. l.4i1iblry
discipline was poor. Training WIS of a low standard. t.lilitary
Intelligence W/l.:'l almollt non~xilltent or, when it wa.s received,

was frequently inaccurate or even deliberately lalsllied. The

few European offIcers were, In Hicks's view, almost without

exception incompetent, and none had staff experience. Only one

of hill European SUbordinate officers (and he was commiSliioned

only during the campaign). his interpreter, t.lejor Evans,

underlltood Arabic. Aside from Evans. the European officerll who

took part in some or all 01 the campaign were COlonels H. W. R.

De Coetlagon and John COlborne; MaJo($ t.lartln and Farquher;

Captains t.lassey, Walker. Warner, and Henth {the last an Austrian

uhlanl; Lieutenants Morris and t.lattiaga (the latter an Austrian).

Hicks also mentions hill butler, Brody. and the expedltlon'a

European doctor, Rosenberg.(1)

In addition to purely mililllIy handicaps, the civil and

military authorities in the Sudan presented Hicks's campaign with

otller problems. At tile lime of Hicks'll appointment the governor

general of the Sudu was AM al-Qadir Pasha Hilmi. an experienced

commander who had scored some sUCCe3Ses against the Mahdists in

the Gellrs. He was superseded in February 1883 as governor

general by Ala ai-Din Pasha Slddlq, while Sutayman Pasha Niyazl

became eommander-in-chief uti thus Hlcks'll nominel lIuperior.

Hicks was assured, however, that he would have actual control and

that he was not given nomlnaJ command becau.!e 01 the po.ssible

effects on Sudanese opinion of a Christian'lI occupying that post

•



The position was complicated by Abo al-Qadir's remaining In the

country on military duty aven after his successor had been named

but not publicly proclaimed. Hickll's relations With these

officers are well-documented In his letters, which present, tram

his point of view, a picture of intrigue and deviousness,

corruption, and incompetence that sapped his energy and severely

hampered military operations.

Thus while the Egyptian Army in the Sudan was certainly

superior to the l.4ahdlsts In mllitary resources, especially modern

arms, It was poorly staffed and composed of men who lacked not

only military skills but also a strong will to fight, especially

against the forces of a charismatic holy man with a strlng of
seemingly miraculous victories to his credit But Hicks's

letters Indicate another reason for the disaster that befell him:

the military skills with which he himself was equipped to deal

with Ids many problems. Hicks was preoccuple<l with detail When

he should have concentrated on strategy, he was reluctant to deal

firmly with either his superiors in Cairo or his subordinates In

the Sudan; he repeatedly reached sound assessments of his

predicament and logical decisions as to his future plans, only to

abandon these decisions for unsound reasons. Much can be

explained by his lack of experience of the Sudan and the Egyptian

Army, to which he brought preconceptions thet could not be

fUlfilled. His greatest error was to mistrust his own judgement

despite recogniZing in September 1883 the limitations of his

offlcars and men; despite a continuing lack of military

Intelligence which today seems almo.st incredible and which

provided not only no knowledge of the enemy's strength or

whereabouts. but also no knowledge of the water supply available

between the t-lile and El Obaid; despite apparently sharing the

opinion of high Brillsh officials in CaIro that the best strategy

to follow against the Mahdi was retention of the Nile, the

Gezira, and the eastern Sudan while abandoning, at leest

temporarily, Kordofan and Darfur; despite a last-minute

reallsallon that he could not maintain a line of communicetion

between hi'!! Army and Ita sources of supply on the Nile; yet he

marched into the interior. Why did he not insist on a defensive

strategy? Why did he not et leest refuse to leave the Nile until
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flrm military Intelligence was .tv.tllable?

"re.tc:ty lost, why wu It necassary to
Kordofan "t th"t sp8Clhc lime?

With the _stem Sudoln

launch • campaign into

HIcks', letters proVIde $Orne po$SlDle explanations: the 001

of duty, a super-abundallt confidence In the decisive advantage of

modem urns, ambition, l!. lack of ItJtP'Inenee against the Sudanese.
a.n insufficient sense of proportIon, Ind eyen simply blind faith,
Hicks's undoubted personal courage wu: not balanced by prUdence;

hill JustifIable complaints and wornes were neyer satisfactorily

resolYed, yet he pressed ahead anyway. It Is unlikely that any
officer could haYe emerged Yictorrous from the Kordofan campaign
ill the circumlltances Hicks faced, but it III reasonable to assume
that another commander might haye Insisted on the defen.slye
strategy. Whan in early "I,/91,/sl 1883 Hicks wu: fin"ly named

publicly as commander-in-chlef. he possibly lIuggerated the
Import;mce of this chlllge and fan tl'lat he had no cholee but to
90 on smCor!l he had for long compl"ned of hIS anomalous stetus as
his chief Implllcllmenl

The blame for the Sh.aykan dlautef must be apporttoned not
only to the army and its officers, howeyer. but also to the plUts

played by the British and Egyptian governments: the latt.r for

ib ignorant determination to take the offensive. the former for
allowing It to be u.ken. The BritiSh government sought to avoid

responsibility simply by disclaiming it Hicks's letters clearly
show, however, that Brilain's refusal to become involved applied

largely to pUblic inyolyement, and was therefore not only
unrealistic but Irresponsible. Bra.'n, after all, was ,n

control of Egypt, Hicks was • British officer wno certainly

looked upon hIs miSSIon as one u~rta.kan with Briti.h approval

and involving BnlLah prestige end poIibcal obj&etiyes. He took
counsel wrth British offlc:ials in cairo before he _nt to the

Sudan, and he continUed to communIcate with them throughout the

eampaign. An assertion of erm.h re.ponsibility, which was

certainly warra.ntecl by Hieks's offiCIal reports, would haw

~erte<l the Kofdor.n debaele and left Intact a 'a!"gll force which
the Mahdi would sooner or later haye had to confront in

circumstances more I.yourable to the government
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Documentary sources lor the study of Hicks's Sudan campaigns

are inevitably incomplete. The poor quality 01 the Egyptlan

Army's military Intelligence, the competing interests of its

general officers in the Sudan, and the state of communications

between the Sudan and Egypt are three reasons for this.

Additionally, the very fact that all the European officers al1d

l1ewspaper correspo"dents present at Shayka.n were killed has

reSUlted In a lack of detliled written evidence on the conduct of

the campaign. The last official report 10 be received from Hicks

was dated 3 October, the last letter (published here) was dated 4

October. Nevertheless, among sources of value may be noted the

so-called "Diary of Abbas Bey", written by an Egyptian officer
present at Shaykan, and found on the battlefield 01 Omdurman in

1B98. This diary, Which gives Importlll1t details about the events

on the march tn Kordofan, Is now in Ihe library of Windsor

Castle and has been published by 'Abd aI-Rahmen Zaki (ed),

Yawmlyat 'Abbas Sak,. cairo, n.d. An English translation 01 the

original, with various notes by F. R. Wingate (into whose

possesslol1, as director of Military Il1telllgence of the Egyptian

Army In 1B9B, it came) and others, Is deposited In the SUdan

Archive of the Unverslty of Durham. A translated extrllct, ''The

diary of Abbas Bey", was published in Sudlln Notes and Records,

XXXll, '959, pp:l79-196. According to the memoir of RUdolf von

Slatin, COl. FarqUhar and Edmund O'Dol1ovan, a correspondent of

the Daily Nllws who accompanied the expedition, also kllpt "note

books" of Ihe campaign, which Slatin later SIlW,* but these have

not been located since. The Report on the Soudan by liautenant

COlonel Stewart (published as Egypt NO.II (1883) c. 36701 was

written jusl before Hicks went to the SUdan al1a supports many of

Hicks's observations about whal he found there. The memoirs of

Geigler Pasha, the German Acting Governor-general at the time of

Hicks's arrival In the SUdan, provide usefUl Insights Into the

periOd.

* (See Fire lind Sword in the Sudan, l.ondon, 1896,pp.241-2l
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An English translation by Richard Hill is forthcoming. Giegler

shared Hicks's 10.... opinion of his European officers Ilnd of lhe

Army generally, but also criticized Hicks himself. One of Hicks's

officers, John Colborne, who was invalided to Egypt before the

Kordo/an campaign, published a rather self-serving account in

With Hicks Pa.s:ha in the Soudan, london, 1884. Frank Power, a

correspondent lor The Times, was briefly among Hicks's entourage,

and his letters from Khartoum, London, 1685 contain useful

impressions.

A vary important, detailed account of the massacre of

Shaykan itself and the events leading up to it can be found in

Ismat Hassan Zulio, SlIaykan, Abu Dhabi, n.d. Briel accounts in

English ara In Wingate's Mahdiism and the Egyptian Sudan, london,
1891, 2nd ed~ london, 1968, wherein long extracts from various

documenb are also published; P. t.C. Holt, The t.Cahdlst StIlte in

the Sudan, OXford. 2nd ed. 1570, pp.69-73; A B. Theobald, The
Mahdly,", london, 1951, pp.51-£3; P. Clar1<., Three SUdanese

battlea, Khartoum, 19n, pp.1-26; and Charles Royle, The Egyptian

campaigns 1882 to 1885, 2nd ed~ london, 1900, pp.235-se; a

description of the battlefield IS to be found In E. F, Aglan.

"Sheikan Battlefield", Sudan Notes and Records, xx, 1, 1537,

pp.13B-45; upon Which accounts this IntrOduction Is I>III1ly based.

All the letterll included herein were hand-Written by Hicks

to hill wife, (Sarah) SOphia Dillon. They ....ere retained by their

descendants until presented to the Sudan Archive of the

Univerllity at Durham in April 1979 by Hicks's great-grandsons,

Menr$. t.Cichael and Colin t.Cackenl.ie Smith. Their mother CHicks's

grand-daughter) had, after the early death! of her parents. been

raised by SOphia Hicks. In tile 193011 the letters were damaged

when a bottle of kettle-"defurring" acid was spilled OYer them.

Upon their presentation to the Sudan ArchIve the letters _re

cleaned by brushing and mechanical we.shing, were fumigated and

treated With a fungicide, de-acidified, and subjected to

florentine repair witll JllpIUl8Se tissue. TIley are pre.se,..,.ed In

the Archive, catalogued as 60011. ,



for this edition have adopted the following method.

Because Hicks seldom divided his letter into paragraphs have
done so when thought It appropriate. Similarly. the reader

will not be surprised that a general on campaign wrote hurriedly

llnd often without punctuation (e~cept II dlUlhl, so I have inserted
or altered punctuation for ease of understanding. I have usually

retained Hicks's spellings, but have sometimes standardi1:ed his

variOUS spellings of the same word. The italics are all Hicks's.

A. few elisions, indicated by" .", were made to omit
redundant. irrelevant, or strictly persona.! material, and III some

c&lIes entire paragraphs tlave been deleted without any Indication
in the text A few elisions were necessitated by my Inability to

de<:lpher the written word or words,

, should like to thank Mes.srs, COlin and Michael MackenZie

Smith for their kind oonsent to the publication of these letters.

wish to acknowledge also the assistance of Mr. Richard Hill,

who provided some information for the notes, Md Dr. R. S.

O'Fuhay, who read IIlld commented upon II draft. Miss Lesley Forbes

deserves thanks for two reasons: the conservation of the

letters and for providing information about their provenance.

Miss Heather Bleaney has patiently edited the draft Finally. I

WIsh to thank tha Centre for Middle Eastern and Islamic Studies

of the University of Durham for assistance in publishing this

edition.

M. W. Daly,

Durham. June. 1583,
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London, 10 January 1883

I h0F"l you U8 aU nght and ch..rtt/l I relt II awfully

packing . but I tllink I am doing my duty and tll ..t keeps me

up. I trust tllat I sllall witll God's bleaslOg come back to you

again and 1I0pe Illis work will lead to some good appl in cairo
wllere you can come willi mil, I don't see why we should not settle

the buslneas before tile very hot and unllealthy selLSOn sets In 

and I tllink we sllall.

C&lro, 19 January 1B83.

I have so much to tell you I l'Iudly know wllere to begm. I

lIave been 10 close confab. [with] Genl. Baker Paslla • and
I dined With him last nl",hl and talked over many matters 

(Sartorius is on his slaff},(2) It appaars thilt I am to go up to

Ihe Soudan really to command - tile Egyptian General is to obey !!!!
~ and Ihe troops now number 10.000 and more coming up. Lord

DUffertn 13} hes setued with the Khedive that I ..m to be

invested With tull po_r. - in fae! I am told I shall be made

Comr. In Chief soon aft .... my eITivet at l<J\artoum. I am ~ to be
made .. Major General (and Pasha). AU thts is very confusing . .

especially WIth regard to the state of Ufair3 f.t pruent ill the

Soudan. I .uppose you read of the catastroplle wh. oeeurrlKl the

~ ~ (41 to lhe Egyptian trcmps there • . .• Tllere is no

doubt tll..t tlley must have neglecled all prooautJons as regill"ds

outposts, sentries etc. The black troops: are being taken from

various Egyptian Garrison., being relieved by Egyptian Regts.
and sent 10 Kllartoum for me - 11I8Y are tile best lIghters. I have

also 4,000 Turks and .'Jbanians up there and more coming. They

require organismg as at prasent they are without allY

organisation - but """en thf,t is ISone they will be the best I

Shall hav.. They 'ftlU form 4 or 5 .strong Regts.. I shall put one

01 the but Eriglish OHICBr3 have with uch. I must tell )'I)U

that I t1ave already some 8 Englilh offic:ers - lOme of them

apparently excellent onaa . Lord Ouffenn S8)'S I may [take

lI.l many as I like - and !hit)' will be liberally dull with - as

'0
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they larel all upon ploo.llon and their future snllrety depends
on my report, they [should] give me no trouble. I must !tell]
you that eVrlously enough I have two German officers and one of

them is • Count seekendorff IS) . .. isn't rt odd

They had both gone 0/1 10 Khartoum before I arrived so t have not

seen them, but Baker leUs me thai they weren't VBry keen on
hevlng them so they hIve riot Ireated them very IIberllly III

regards pay. I sh.1I have some business in tattling the
different positions of all these men. One of the first things I

do will be on amval .t Khartoum to e.labllsh fortified posts up

the Nil.. I am takIng slIveral battenes of Gatling guns - wh.. I

sl'laJl MY' 10 instruct the men In the use of. I expect they WIll

be very effe<;bve on the t.4ahdi's troops. Ther. .re 4.000

Egypu.n troops isoLAted and cut off In • fort (6) about 200

miles Inland . and the Mahdi I'MI. filled In all ttle wells

between u. and them making It apparently impracticable
for us to relleye them - this IS one of the punle, I have to

solve III soon as I can, You mol' imagine With all these things

suddenly thrust on me how oyerwhelmed I le.1 with

responsibilities, but I shall rl•• 10 the occasion I hope,

The officers who are gOll1og with me haYe battn calling on mil

tor approval this momlnlJ. Their appolnl or not IS placed In my

hands. This I think .s Yery eM! on Baker Puha'. poart, wno

might have kept the patronage entirely to himself, but his gMng

it to m. strengthens my hands. About Baker Pasha; h. is onl!! of

the nicest men I have ever met so eYldantly With a heed on his

shoulders end he looks as if his lit. had had some heavy cloud

Oyer il Sir Samuel {1J has just been In to call on me. He Is

very useful to me in the way of suggestions . . . . I hay. been

introduced 10 newspaper reporters, r think the 'Daily News' will

give you most news in futurill. You might take it In ... well as

The Slandard.

~.M. JUst returned from lord Outferin. Most eiYll and

kind [and] will do anything I require of him. We are to /lave ,
council tomorrow or nax! day lord O. Sir E. Malet, (81

GentlV) Banr Pasha, and myself - to arrllllge mode of ptoee&dings
for the campalgn. I don't think 1 mentioned that It was at first

"



Intended to o",e me the command 01 one of the Aegts. 01

Gendarmen!!!$, befo,. Baker Pashl deelded to offe' m. the pI»t 1M

the Soudan. The flrat would haye been the eUler and plu.santer

posltJon, but It wouldl'l' do to decline !his, tho' the InlJeties

Il'ld responsibilities are enormous. I only hope !hIt col'lfldence

Il'l myself will lMcreue u I 00 on ,n the work. At present I

c~'t help 1..lIng anxIous u to my abIlity to col'lducl IU thIS.

] hllYe em.,aged an Interpreter IGoYl pay him) and am to haYll an

English-talking Egyptian officer attached to me u A.D.C. I shall

11IIye another English officer on my personal staff who speaks

French well. I yislted the Minister of War (9) today also

called on Malet and Sir Archibald AlIson. (10) 9 p.m. met Sir

Eye]yn Wood (11) at dmner who told me Lord Dufferm hu propo.lled

to him that they should an me.t me - Dufferln. Bal<er, Malet, and

Wood tomorrow or next day about the plan of campaign It

IS rather form~ble but all I haye no present acquaintance with

the country al'ld eIll'l only draw out a plan 01 proe&edings

consistent WI!h !he kttoWledge I hIve thay ara welcome to It for

what It is worth. I tan only tell them I shill do my best

aecording to my lights and no man ea.n do more. I am delighted

10 hllar from the NA (l21 of/ieer who has been dnHlng my

Gatling gUl'l Tul1l.s and the office, who Inspected them thai the

whole 50 are first rate. I am going to the range to see them

myself on Monday.

Sunday 9 a.m,. . Lord DuHerin has not yet sent me COl.

Stewart's report tl3) from Khartoum. I heer it Is bejng copied

to go home to the Foreign Offlca. It Is a yery compl.t. one end

I shall be gild to read it betor. we haye our COuncil. Col.

Stewart (lith HUlSI'S) is to r.main at Khartoum lor dUty under

the FO"'Ign OffICI I supposa I .xpect he WIll be of great

IUIstance to me when I get up th..... All the oHieef" end men

(Egyptians) or most of them .... Arabl', men and they .,e juat now

yery depres.sed .. !hey seam to belieY8 they !lave ~n ,.nt to the

Soudan to be got nd of to die 01" be killed. I shall ..t to W'O",

Wl!h my I\rable Interpreter to put thIS out of theIr mInds - but

what man could haYll a more extraordinary po,aitiol'l than min. 

command of Arabi's late troop.s and a host of undisciplined Turlc.s

and A1benians? I spoke about an English Goetor Iccompanylng us
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yeslerday and hope to get one. As the e or 10 English officers

will be the very backbone of the Afmy. they are too valuable to

be lett to the risk ot Egyptian medical treatment. (Monday) I

was with S" Evelyn Wood a 9rHt deal yesterday and tle IS a most

pleasant fellow and mosi CIVil He promises to back me up

thoroughly In aU I do. He was mosl anxious to go on this

expedition himself, but they could not spare 111m from his present

~,'

have just taken on two t.4llltll officers. t.4assey end Walker

They will get £400 a year. I am now gomg to see the
Khedive and dine with Lord Ouffenn tomorrow.

2 p.m. Had an mterview with the KtlloCIrve. SOme men are

born great, others achieve greatness:. some haV9 it thrust upon

them. I am to ~ of the lut !! He tens me the pr&$8nl

Goyernor of the SOudan n4J is to be r.h....ed It once by another

who is to act under me, and the whole army there is to take no

action whatever until my arrtYe!. Sir EYelyn Wood is helping me

In all ways. Lord Oufferln WIll do all I reqUire and It I only

rise to the occuion U I hope I shall, and make a good businB$s

of the unpromising material I hay.. the upshot may be yery great,

but the responsibilities and anxieties Ir. rather oyerpowering at
first

Wednesday, 24 January 1883. I think I told you I n.w the

Khediye and he was most cjY11, Today h. has made me General and

Pasha so you must address me [uJ General Hick$ Pasha. I think
he has taken a great fancy to me - he has ordered a special

sleamer to COnyey me to Soualun Irom Suez, he.s telegraphed to the

Gcwemor of SOuakin to have special riding dromedaries for me to

cross the d.eel't with my party to Berber, and ordered a speelaI

sl_mer to convey me trom there to KNlrtoum. I am going to take

my officers to presant them 10 him In • day or two, meanwhile we
are getting Egyptlllfl regulation uniforms made to aPP'Nf In. I

will sel'ld you a photograph of us all. called upon S"

Archibald Alison loday. He 1$ most interested in this campaIgn.

He told me that altho' I had a matter of gr••1 difficulty in hand
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It was one of great Importane. and II. eongratulated me on lIavlng

suell an opportUnity of di$tmgUishlng myselt to Egypt it 14 mo,t

Important th.t this campaign should be a successful on.. as the
r.t.nllOn or Ios.s of the Sou6an depetld.s upon It • am in I\opaa I

may carry Jl throogh svcc:e.ssfully.

I don't think I shall be able to enter upon th. grot

eampalgn agamsl ttl. rebels und.r th. Mahd, or FaJ.se Prophet

until atter the (ammg seLSOn, as there IS no _tar for • large

body of men, the t.lalld' haVIng filled in the wells., so the

garnsont of EI ObeKf and Bara (6.,000 men) WIll II..... to hold out

until I can come to theIr auistanee 8 months hence; but th.

S.naar Ol,!nc:t south of Khartoum IS In rebellion and I can pul

down thai - and a few suce:ess.s In the field Will give Ito. army

eonfldenee for the larger ....mpalgn. I found the men who had

been lnstruetad in the use of ttl. Nordenfaldl guns were very far

from perfeet, so I am not taking them with me. I leave two

offleers 10 go through Instruetlon With them IUld to brmg up the

men and guns afterwards. I take up sil( offieers, a correspondent

of the 'Standard', and a missIonary Bishop. (15J I think w••hall

I.a."e on Monday. .. I shall ha."e some 12,000 men and • hope

bY leading them well and teaehlng them to use their arlNl to do

aWIlY with tllelr dread of the Mahdl and make them fight against

him property. All her. ra<;egn,.se the dlffic:ultlu I he.". to

overc:ome: the Khedive, Lord Duff.fin, Sir E. Wood, SIr A Alben,

.....ryon. - and if r can only get through it well and lIMp my

h.alth, I shall make graat thinga; out of il At1ytIow I am doing

my duty. And I feel that I shall be sU~l If I am, I save

halt Egypt to the Khedive - end r.lIeve our Foreign Offlc:e ot a

gr..t .n:daty.

I saw the War ""iilister' )'Nterday (8Ild) he W8I'lts 1M to I......

on Tuesday - but they themMIye, ar. so dilatory in the work they

!laM to do that I lk>ubl .f _ (wtfl) ,tart AI the Iut thay

toed to put me olf wTIhout hon... but I have attar mueh trouble

Induced the Govt. to buy me 12 - or tlIey IIrll now trying to do ao

- there are no~ horan worth anything - IUld they trou~ me

about Interpreters . I had ordered two officlal on... on.

at £0400, one at £ 180, but the War Minister grumbled at the,.
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expense and said he would send me two English-speaking ADCs who

would be good Interpreters: one came, and was e tool, utterly

useless, so r am putting my foot down to get the others taken on.
It Is so vitelly necessary that I should know that my orders will

be correctly given and lhal informlltion is correctly translated

to me that I wlll Insist on efficient Interpreters. Today all

offices !:Ire closed (Friday) and nothing 10 be done. They treat

time in Egypt as worth nothing. I have engaged two Nlltive

servants - one an Arab cook with one eye (a very sharp onel, pay

(6,6 a month; the other a black, most correctly dressed in
European clothes with fez - talks nothing but French (Arabic as

well of course), and exceedingly good French, and in manner is

quite a gentleman, also at £6.6 a month.

Monday Jany. 29th Ell have been very busy since I last Ilad
time to write. r had to get indents !'or all rorts of stores and

material passed by the War Minister and have asked for two naval

officers as AD.C.s. They can take charge of the steamar on the

Nile In case of a row (sic?], and can both talk English well. I
have asked for two batteries at Krupp guns to be sent by the Nile

to Khartoum, another rocket battery, and three more Nordenteldt

guns. I hllve Insisted on the necessity at having some cavalry

(there are some with the Force), and I am now going to demand

lIuthority to pay every officer and men in the Army at Soudan

every sixpence of pay that Is in arrears - I shall put my toot

down in this and I shall say I won't go until it is done. The

best of Armies becomes demoralised and mutinous it they are not
paid. How much more so would mine composed of men we have

beaten in battle, blacks who are kinsiolk of our enemy. and

undisciplined Baslli Ba'Zooks .. . (16) News came yesterday that

one of our cut-off garrisons in Darfur had surrendered and joined

the Mahdi's forces.On 1 hope the example won't be followed by

Ihe others, and yet I don't see how they are to hold out [-] if
so it might spread to our troops in who case the whole of upper

Egypt would be lost

I did

Governor 01

him, but I

not go to church yesterday as just as I was going the

Soullkln (lB) ClIme to sell me and t had to talk with

hear the clergyman mentioned us in his sermon.
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Sir Samuel Baker has been talking 10 me and last night Sir S,

[Valentine] Baker Pasha, and I sat until 12 o'clock talking

matters over, and there is no element of success or aven safety
unless II !:!!..9.b. Sheik or Prlesl of the Mahomedan religion, II holy

man, descendant of the Prophet, III sent up with me to preach

against the MEll1dl, to Issue proclamations that the English life
the protectors lind friends of the Mahomedans, by going With me to

Show the alliance between us and Mahomedanism. Besides this I

must take the money and pay the troops all arrears myself, and

the Government must faise some 10,CXXl Arabs to fight If all

these things life done I shall go, Sir Samuel strongly advises me

to refuse to do so otherwise. The Prime Minister, (IS) Khedive,

and lord Dutferin have had this impressed upon them today and !

hope the conditions wJII be carried out

(Tuesdsy 30) ! got good news IlLSt night I sm to have 350

Turks With me and 200 follow - volunteers C!) I hope to make out

of these a body I can depend upon. I am also assured that I

sha.1l be able to pay up all arrears of pay to the troops ~ and

the holy sheik With the green turban will accompany me to

Khartoum preaching against the Mahdi. Sir S. Baker tells me that

I must Insist on these points and retuse to move If nol conceded.

f am gOing to the War Office at 10 With all my officers, to pick

out horses. I selected three for myself yesterday, but I fancy

there wUI be a howl over the prices, for as far as f can

understand the Government will pay for them. BOllght 14 ~ pretty

gOOd. ! have no doubt my letters Will contain much that the
papars WOUld like to get hold of bul nothing must be sent to the

press from them. I dare say I sholl have to do a great deal that

the Exeter Hall people would disapprove of they will never

understand that desperate circumstances require desperate

measures.

[No dalel I have oppointed Ll COl. de COeUogon . . . . my
1st AD.C. and personol asst hove 7 English officers and two

naval and four Army (Egyptian) officers on my staff, besides 8

staff officer (personal) of the Khedive's to arrange all my

Journey to Khartoum . . . . Affelrs in the Soudan could not be

worse. Senaar lis] in rebellion, and some 600Cl men In Kordofan,.



will have either to starve, be killed, or go over 10 the M.hdl,

aJld I un do nothing for them. I shall overrun SfInUl' with •

large army as soon as I get up there and crush the rebellion If I

can only get my men to fight I shall have the Turks to tnJ:tt to

I hope, and if I 60 my best I UIl d<l no more. TIle KhedIVe was

qUIte affected when he shook harn:ls at per1;Illg.

{No datel I feel all thl5 sort of thing a burden but It i.!
necenary. If I un ~ lick Ihe Soud.(Iese Into shape - Oh, tor

a Brigade of English or Indian troops - but all I have Ilfe put

entirely under my thumb, Engllah and all, I can disml'" anyone

at once, but when there are no ArtiCle, 01 War or Queen', Regns.

[Aegulations] one must be a despot to govern. Am I equal to it 
that IS what I have 10 prove to my.elf. I -.m taking up £ 1000 in
dOllars as secTet service money .mI I have as much as I like al

my dispo$8.l at Khartoum. It I could only buy the Mandl'S hNd t

would. In the cau.. of humanity it would be justiflabie, lor

hundreds Ilnd thouaenda are loSIng life through him and tl'>e

rebellion I anticipate a wor1d 01 anxiety there

(Khartouml lor It is • web 01 IIltrigue I am going into. One can
befleve 10 no on.. T!l<I Khedive told me today that many there,

tho' prOfeSSing loyalty to him, _re really on the other side.

You may let .11 the family see this letter but Impre" upon all

not to talk of what I say and above 8verythmg don't let the

papers get hold of anything. I shall aUow only the best side of

affairs to be sent to the p.!Ipers: nothing will pu, to the Prell
but what I see first ..

(Sir Evelyn Wood] III taJung the greatest car. to drill ~d

perle<:t 60 ertIllery men lor me Wllo will tollow when lit. WIth

six Noroenteldt guns . lord Ouffenn • • I' most

cordial Ilnd quit. _S the dIfficulties ot my part. ... !$oes the

Khedive also. If WIth God's help I can only get them al' out of
thiS ~ , should be a marlced mati. I pray daily tor gUidance,

support Ilnd courage to tacIde it I have a good set at men with

me but w••re such • handful. I am 80 dIsgusted: a5l my mres
.04 equipmenl hlIve been pm:ked without the boKes beIng numbered

or an inventory of contents taken as I eKpre.ssly ordtlf"ed, so I

shall not know where to find anything
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Aboard ShiP, bound for Suakin, 5 February 1883

We left cairO on Friday at 12.30 p.m. and arrived al Suez at

8.30 p.m. . . . . A Bishop and no less than 6 priests turned up

to accompany me to Khartoum. I would not lat them embark until

I had tele<;lraphed 10 Galro who I did, protesting strongly

against their gomg - but I am obliged to take them to Souakin,

I shall take care they come no furtller with us. They are

Italians. Their Blsllop IS from Verona Vicar Apostolic 01

Central Africa. We embar1led at 4 o'clock and I was received by

the ship's officers and a guard of honour of marines , . •. We

Ilave run 10 knots an hour ever SInce we lett Sue:z and eltpect to

reach Souakln on Wednesday at 12 noon. We have outrun the other

steamer, . . whicll left With us with my Egyptian ADes and my

360 Turks on board. I think we sllall be two days at $Qualun

before we can organise everything tor Ille march . I Ilave

hopes thai I shall be able to get my two batteries 01 Krupp guns

10 Khartoum from Souakin by their making a detour to Kassala and

crossing the desert from tllence. II tlley can do this il will

save some weeks. At present it is proposed to send them up the

Nile. Tiley are too heayy altogetller to cross by the route we are

going . . . . I told you that Lord Ouffenn suggested I sllould

become Governor Genl. 01 the Soudan and I told him I should not

Illink of taking tllat post shall hope lor the 2nd [In

command?) Instead ot the Gendarmerie ...

(Thursday 8th Feby) We arrived at Souakin last evening. We

had come in the night before wd had tried to find anchorage on

the reflf outside but it was too dangerous . .. We were bringing

a new Governor lor Souakin who takes the place 01 Ala al-Oin

Pasha who has been (appointed] .. as Governor GenL 01 tile

Soudan to ralieva Abel al~Qadir Pasha, it is rumoured so as to

give me II new man withoul jealousy to work With at Khartoum.

Rashid Pasha, the new Souakin Govarnor, went on shore about 3

p.m., was Installed, and made preparations for my recepUon.

[At] about 430 I landed, the marines on board drawn up
and saluting and the band playing. When I landed I found the

troo~ paraded. The Artillery fired a salute., (and] the troo~
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shouted In TurlG$h. '\IICtOIY to our PUI\ll'. The GovernOf" and

staff [wereJ In full dreu., (as was!. the Khedtve's A.D.G.
who had been sent on to make all prep41rabons tor me betore I was

taken to the Governor'lt house and set 10 receIVe all oftlCUlls

snd offlcars of Ihe Garrison who paUed me saluttng, COffee aod

sherbet WIS sarved to me and all my staff. 1 WI$ shown the

quarters who had baan prepared for us and afterwards lett under

another salute (for the steamer where we were to dine). led by

the haod by the Governor to the boat We came ashore In the

evening, having p"evlou,ly senl our kit, and look up our

quarters, hne large rooms close to the sea - they are InSIde tha

palace <lJ'ld ,II furnished like dIVans: sofas along thr.. slCles of

Ihe room; they gave us tables, chaus, and lamps and we had a

good night's rest

ThiS morning the Governor sent me a sheep and he cama to

visit me alter breakfast There are no less than live Europeans

here who all came to VI.tt me this morning. l sant word I wu

very busy, as I was, so Ihey sent In cards and went away, to my

relief. I found the stores from . Ctolro had all been packed

in such bulk Ihet they were not distributable for ClImel Clll"flage,

so I am obliged to have mUch unpacked and repacked in smlllier

bo..es wtI. I am haVing made. It is I. great nuillllllce. Our horses

armed lut night I inSpected them thls morning and found all

unlnlured. l.laJor tr.fartin has lust eorne down to s.. after

their bemg reshod. l.ly staff luis SCI Increased In number that I

have ,e/'lt to Cairo tor 6 more horses. I hope they'll land here

quickly. l.ly first charger is a beautiful animal 5 yrs. old. bay,

With II long Arab pedigree; my .second a strong grey Al"I.b {aged},

all IJ11S0Cllbie horse of good head; my third very strol1g..

I am writing to Cairo to ellp8dlte my Krupp and Nordenfeldt

gU/'lS U I am most anll,IOUS to get them,

have lllso wntten I.bout the ItI.l~ Bishop and priests 

they _nt to the Governor and asked to go on to Kh¥toum befwe

me, but I hllve refused to allow them to do SCI or aceompany me

- th~ must eome up afterwards. The I.lahdi hu s_n monks and

nuns (201 ~isonllrs In chams, and the Italian and Ao.stl'ian

Governments have sent these men to Khartoum to endeavour to
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rel8ase them. The Governments of those countnu have olrec:ted

theIr ConSUls at Khartoum to open communicatlon w,th the Malldi

Ind endeavour to ransom tha prisoners. The Bishop told me that

Lord OufflrHl and Sir E. Mllat were aWlfe of the action taken by

the It.hln and Austrian Governments, but I have written lor

Instruetlons by telegraph .. to whether this independent

communlc.hon With the Mllhdl IS to be allowed. I hope no trouble

WIll oceur between our Forelgn Office and the L end A GovU.

In consequence 01 Ihe step I have taken In delaYIng the cleliee.1

party. Of course one feels for the poor prisoners, but I am

convinced It would never have done for me to escort a large party
of priests to the Soudan - I report would be cirCUlated that W8

were coming to COflYtlrt, and destroy the t.4al'lomedan religion, Ind
the Mah(!I would gain followers. One Italian mi...lonary embraced

l.4ahomedarusm and II With the MIMi..UIl The others refused, and

are In chains.

I hive a plan of operations Who I hope may be sueceUful

but I won't put them on paper as secrec:y Is Imperative II the

plan Is 10 succeed. A.s to the relief of Obeld and Bar.. I'm

Ilraid thlt is .t present quite Impossible and 1 IIdIy teat there

will be two eatutrophes there. I am beginmng to diseovw the

Charade,. of my English staff. One min I Itllnk IS uMleS$,

anothl8l" is too _ak, but the rest WIll be all good men I think.

I was much troubled by I quarrel amongst them on board the

steamer - however I managed 10 mllke both side$ take my vIew of

the case, and settled mattera, but it worried me a good deal,

especially as I h~ to pitch Into the officer I had apptn. 1st

AD.C. end personal &.SSl I enelose you a tlst of the Er9ish

offieers and their Inends. I propo.e tlVCIry week to ,.nd
Sartonus I telegram from KNortoum, "A11 well" - In time for the

English mall from Cairo. He Will wlite to ~ by the mail that

he has heard we are all well or otllerwise. On receipt of

Sartorius'S letter I want you to send post cards to all the

friends In the list saying you have been requut.d to

communicate the new, date $0 and so from Khartoum. By tillS you

will get much later news than by our letten
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Anab, 19 February 1883

am wnbng this from nearty half way aero" the desert

between 50uakin and Berber. We mateh at night no.... u the heat

Is so exetlsslv9 In the day thai both man and beut are done up.

My rac::e 1$ skinned and r am a pretty old stager. Poor de

COetlogon was not only skinned but his 'ace swelled so his eyes

were sc::arcery visible. When we leava this place who we do

tonight we have two steges of 87 and 82 kilometers with!!!,: waler,

so I am filling hera (where there ara two wells) aU our watar

skms and Iron t>.rnlla, The Egyptlan A.D.C.s have dISobeyed my

orders and brought small allms instead of large ones and 100

Instead of 200, and thiS mornlOg they report 15 leajey. I have

fortunately sent on to Berber tor some camel loads of we.ter to

meet us. IJO I thmk we shall manage. Th. worst of It IS I cannot

depend on the guard over the matter. I flogged two man the day

before yesterday for nltllllec:1 of Ihelr duty 10 thl, re,pec::l I

hate havmg to floQ, bul there Is no other punishment I can

inflicl We must now march all night long, every /light, until we

reac::h Berber, wh. hoplll to do In four day, The

Khedive's AD.C. hl.l gona ahead to prapare things for me, I

think wa shall have two steamers, or 01'18 steamer and a dtahbeyah

Idhal\abl)')'a] from Berber to Khartoum. I shall stay at Berber two
days but I have deellned the Governor's house U It WIll be mora

comfortable and eleaner on the boats. W. IInl to enter Berber In

state all In uniform and liding our horses, a bodyguard of

SOldiers on dromedanes, the usual parade of troop&. salute of

guns and recaption by Ihe Governor Il1ld oftic::iels, ell necea.sary

tor such a swell of e Puhe as I have bloomed into. We ere all

well but o/le man, a naval Lleul (and A.D.C. to me): ha hu been

very bad with pneumonia and gave in, saYIng he should die. I
really thought he would but he is bettar. I wonder more are not

ill, tor the work i.s hard, the heat in the day vary great, and

fit Is] bitterly told towards morning Wilet troubles me
more than anything Is t"e impossibility of relying on my order.

being carried out: offlc::ars and men In the Egyptian Army ara

equalty tMd. I reduced a Capt to the rank of lIfIut the other

day but It seemed to have no effec:t tor I caught him neglecting

his duty next day. The Egyptian is the mott hopeleas man to make
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a soldllllr out of: he has no p.e.tnobsm, no loyalty, no t;:Ourage;

there Is no dlSClptU'11II amongst Ulem, and neithlllr officer or [Ste]

man hU any feeling of honor [sic], It is SImply hMl'tbfeaJdng
to try to do anything wIth them - there Is nothulg to work upon.

We met two native caravans comIng Irom Berber. They tell

us that the Mahdi, on hearing that the Enghsh were coming, had

left the viCinIty of Obeid to return to the mountalns S.W. of

Darfur hlel witll 12,000 men.(22) "he lias done this there IS
no more an:uety about the .safety of the 6.000 men shut up In

Obeod and Bara It ....,ll be mosl fortunate. for _ t;:Ouldn't have

relIeved them. They a1.so saki the rflbellion In Senaar had

quieted doWn in t;:Of\$8Quenc:e of the same news, Ilnd lof] the
departure at the MahdL I am most anlllOUS 10 get to Berber where

• can get mtormatlon by the telegraph 1T0m Khartoum We

came up ....ilh the Bash, BlIzooks yesterday, enCllmped here, and _

shall p.e.ss them on our way to Berber as we march quicker Ihan
they do, They went on a couple of hours after wa arrived. They

look like fighting, bul also like thieving and murdering. They

lIave been belore the terror end the curse of the country, but
what i. to be done il the Egyptian Is such a cowardly Skunk as ha

IS - some one must be foUnd to ckl the fighting. I believe the

whole 01 thIS rebellion ancI tha Mlhdl" movement have been set

going by stave da4lers In calro ,ue", I mN.ll former slave

dealer.. The attempted abolltlon of the slave trade by the late

KhedIVe In/ured thllS& men 1II their tenderasl point a.nd they hoped

by wresting the country from the Egyptian Govl to reestablish a

flourishing trade in slavllS who is now only cerrl.cl oul with

difficulty and with consequently much less profit

(Tuesday Feby. 20th) .... We met a t.4a1teae last night on

the way, he was " dayS from Berber • He confirmed the news

of the MiMi's having retired to the hills and left Obeid free on

hearIng 01 our comltlg. but sa.id there was stili trouble In

6enau, where there _re 15,CXlO men now 15 milu from the town.

There had been .. ilght, he said. in who the Gort troops _re

successful; (23) 01 course, one has to take all one hears. cum

grano - .
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Fragment of a letter [Berber], lI.d.

We should be able to hold our own, fortified In Khartoum, If

the worst came to pass, but unless Ellgland came forward to assist

there would be no troops whatever 10 help us.. If the Mahdi now

goes to Oill'fur all the gurlsons there must surrender - and of

course the effect of aU those successes will be tremendous in

the country, and I have not II single trustworthY soldier to take

against him. Both Bara and Obeid fell before we lett Galro, alld

the Khedive knew nothillg about 1t(24) The Governor of Ihls

place (Berber) told me last night he had 110 news. I believe he

lie<! and knows all about it In thiS country everyone lies and

deceives everyone else. We had e wonderful recaption in Ihls

piece. I will give you an ecct ot it in my lIext

One day trom Khartoum, Merch 3rd 1883.

Itlis Is ttle country ot lies in little as well as big

things.. I told you in my letter by Korosko of the news sent me

by Col. Stewart Irom Khartoum of the fall 01 Obeid and Bua to

the Mahdl, and consequenl disturbance amongst the Arabs about

Dongola. It is a great mlsfortulle this - 7,000 men In aU have

surrendered to the Mahdl, wllh all the stores, arms, ammunition

of both places, but the surrender II.S I hear (lOW was not afler a
light bul the places surrendered on accoullt of starvation. He

did not massacre the garrisons, as was expected, but has ttlem

prisoners. There are also some 6 or 7 European prisoners (Greeks

I suppose) besides the priests and nuns Who I mentioned before.

He Chained these unfortunate priests and nuns and kept them

exposed for 5 days to the sun. When he found that they preferllld

death to giving up their religion he released them from the

chelns but kept them prisoners.. They must have endured torture.

They are Iialian and Austrian SUbjects.

We got off from Berber at 2,10 p.m. on the 26 F"eby

We have 2 steamers and 1 sailing boats. The steamers are very

old, engines ftXceedlngly rickety {one doesn't like to Investigate

the boilers too closely). One b only 24 horse power, the other

36 - so you see they are quite small - bUI altogether wa ara
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eomrortabkt enoU91\. I have a ublO at the stem UI to m)'Mlf,

the luge eabln '" shued by the offICe,.. I brought on board WIth

me, YlL Cot de Coetlovon, Cot Farquhar, and I.4r. Evans, my

Int.rpreter - all the other officeu remarn on the other steamer,

Including the Khedive's AD.C. Ahmed BeV Hlmdy ..

Friday 2nd loAareh. The dV. Governor of the town of Khartoum

met me here With the had of ttle Police and • following • ,

They had rlCMen out 60 mllh (poor d..,lls~ The dy. Gov8rllQ( 1$

a m03t unlntelhgent-loolung IIW\. He couldn't give me an Idea of

how many trooP'$ th8l'"e ~ 10 Khartoum. He said ha had n.....r

fhought about it - and one would think (ha) WIS Quite en
uninterealed party. He told me Ihat Abd ai-Qadir had telegraphed

from Sene.ar on Tuesday that he hed cut up the rebela Iher. (25J

(the Chief e.!caping tho') - thl.! I.! good new.! II true. I WIS

alrald he might have another disesl.er. There must ha'" been aome

orders sent to Khartoum by the Khedive Since I left CaIro

eonsequent on [the developmenl of] the rebellIOn In $enlUll", for
the lest iuued before I left _ra ''Coneentrete troopll al

Khartoum and take no military acbon until the arrival of General

HIW", I thought at the lime that It would be • dangerous

Ihlng 10 arrow the rebellion to go unchecked a.ltogther for S

weeks or two months pending my arrival, but I hope there wllt be

an opportunity of my taldng • column against the rebels ther.,

Ih.t I may gly. my men a little confidence and gain some

prestige. The t.lahdl has established himself for tha time I h....

at Obeid With 36,.000 [1] men, but 110 one knows wtlal he may do
or where he may go. 'thtnk it impl"obMlIe he could come to

Khartoum, n IS true they ean do WIthout _ter much better than

wa COUld, they mIght carry each man 3 days _ter perhaps

but they could dO [1] without The same difficulty .ttends their
march (tho' In • minor deg,.e) as mine to att.ck them, I would

not attempt It With a force of less than 6,000 men If I

h..... • little time to organl.. my forcas and to give them some

Instn.H:bon In shooting. outpost dUty, and lOme SImple field

m&IIeuvnfl9 t shall perhapa be able to make a good account of tne

anemy. But no man ever h.lId suc!l unp«ltnising mat.1ial to work

(with}, lid probably sympalllilino with the toAhcli. tha remainder
Without spine, discipline, patriotism, and Io)'aIty cowards
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offic.erll &lid men - hckMl by us whe" under Arabl and sent up here

as they bel'....e to be killed or got nd of

I feel ashllmed 01 the IU" made OV1Jr the affaIr

[of Tel .H(ablr), and the tlme WIll come when th,s WIll be known

to eyery one it is to yery many now and some ere 81Shamed

ot the honors [sic] and decorations Iho_red upon them tor sllch
an altair. It was magnitled . to make political capital

lor Mr. G~dsto"a and COYar his former tallures • honors {sic]
and decoretions in bushels co,,'erred to keep men silent

Wols.ley's speech about It being "the fust time ..nee ttle CnmliHl
that the British Forul have met s dlSCIplmed Army ftl the held"

wu . enough to make one sICk. Why • 1_ hundreds of

"'g~ or BO:"'lg1al1 mullneers (?] would I\aYll drtYen the$e
skulking c:ow¥dll out of hi el Keblr as 8Ully as our men did .

. . r was sorry to heer yesterday thlt Col. Stewltt Is lelYing

Khartoum Immediately 0" my arrival. lord Dufferin esked him to

keep him well posted on the SOudan's Iftllrs, so whe" Stewart has

lett I Shill be the representatlYe ot the Forelg" Office I

suppose. I sea KC.M.G. out 01 thlll! Sir Willlim lind lady

Hicks f! £ 10,000 backsheish from the Khedive tor hlYll1ljj
settled the SoUdan,. orders of the Osmanleh and Medl,dieh,

etc..etc.,etc f ! !

KhartoUm, IoW'ch 9th 1883

"ever knew suCh people as they are here. I hive an
English A.D.c.. Brody and 3 grooms Iall to look .tter 3 horses,

and yet I discovered this morning that my horses had no grass of

any kind lor 4 days, hid been fed entirely upon gr• .,,1 - • wonder

they are aliYl! • no one of all these men had had their eyes

sufficiently open to discover th..t the'" was no 9r...,. ..bout the

stable, and the grooma had been too luy to report It I hllV1l!

jll$! returned Ill)m a VISIt to the Butn euooks, who are encamped

about two m,1es down the river, ju.t at the Junc:bon of the Blue

Ind White Niles. They ate mostly Albanians and look II til'

supenor lot of men to the other Baslll 8Izooks I hlY8 seen. and

their colonel .eems a ;lfoldlerlike me.ll. He promised me that he,.



would be responsible, that If took them With me on the

all:pedltlon I llm gOing on, they should remain steady and fight in

lina, not e...ery man on hit own hook. So I ~hall take them, as I

like their looks. I lind that tha Khedive has kept hts word

regarding the posillon I hold here, for Ihe AG. Aetlng Gover!\Ol",

Gov. Ge"..ral &rid both ganerals of the army ue entirely at my

orders - they submit to me In all things.. I Illke them about wlth

me on my start! ! I have ordered a firing parade (bell) tomorrow

for the Infantry, and Ihe ned day practica for the Artillery.

I want to see ho.... t~y aim, and how the latter cut thetr IUles

{aiel lor shell pracllee, [Tod~ Il Inspected about 3,000
Egyptian Infvllry and I n.....r saw a finer body 01 men to look at,

th~r physJque IS wonderlul. t made Ihem a speed\, heVtng ,I

translated as I went on. I told them thai the KhedIve had sent

me to command them and that if they be~a...ed well In the c:ampalgn

I promIsed them they Should III the end 01 it go beck to their

...ilIages, lhet I would taka many 01 them back myself, (thatl they
were nol to suppose they were sent to the Sour:Ian to be got rid

01, that I had told the Khed....e they had thought thi, and that he

had commISSIOned me to tell tham as I did, and that Ihey would

learn Ihat at III e...ents an English offlcars word wa~ kept I

told them their good and happineu was the first thing wilh me

and It they had any grl....ances or complaints to make I would

always hsten to them IIlld redreu It poSSible. I told tham thai

When I saw such a fiM body of m.n WIth Renungton nfles in their

hands I couldn't believe It poSSible that any number, howaver

large, 01 undiSCiplined, lll·armed men ool,lld sland before them.

They had only got to ~tand steedy and lire low and wIthout hurry

and Ihey would S'N"P their enemies from the earth.

find I have altogether a fore. of aboul 11,000 men 

counting the 3 Bal:t.ahons now with Abd al-Qadir In Senaar and the

two Battns. und.r Hussein Bey {26l which I shall pick up.

The man I am going to tlke acllon again~t l~ named FakJ

1.4005« {27} - he IS 8 Wakil or Agent of the l.4atldl ~d with rebels

amounting to Ml,OOO men has hlken up hiS position opposite the

Island of A.bbcl (the piKe where th_ Mehdl was born [sic}) on the

White Nile. Hussein BeY In comlMIld of 1,600 EgVPI.ian troops at

26
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Kalla (28) 1$ frigntened and calls lor reinforcement am going

to start in about 9 days with 1 Battery mountain guns, 1 Battery

Nordenfeldl guns, 300 Bashi Bal;ooka, fand] 3200 Egyptian

Infantry. I shall go down [sic] the river in sleamer and boats to
Kaua and pick up Hussein Bey and his 1600 men. 1 shall then have
some 5,000 man of sorts and 6 guns besides 3 Nordentaidls who

I expect 10 arrive in 6 days as they laave Berber this morning.

I shall also lake 4 (otka! tubes with me.

I have in the last lhreo deys raised a reconnoitring corps

of 80 men mounted on ponies, or small horses, and llrmed wilh

either fire arm, or $Words. To get this corps up tor immediate

service has been one 01 my grelltest anxieties. All the Egyptian

disasters may be traced to their want ot knowladge of their

enemy's position - they did no scouting. J shall be able to use

these men at once - & few days will teach them sufficient for my

purpose. I haye &Iso sent oyerland to Kaua 400 camels with packs

etc. to be ready lor me there if I found I had to leaye the riyer

benk and follow into the interior when I should require some land

transport trom Kault these camels will be uble to follow my

movements along the bank of the river. I shall divide my loroes

at Kaua: cavalry scouts, 2 guns, 2 Nordenleldts, [and] 2000

Infantry march by land; (the] remaining guns, Nordenfeldts and
Infantry go up riyer In steamers and boats in tow . The

enemy will probably retIre Into {the] wood before the column
proceeding by land. They will be shelled. The riyer party will

talle up position .. . on [the] rlyer by a deepish ford. [Thel

guns and Nordenfeldts will be brought Into action from stellmer

&nd fl&ts in tow, llnd II column will be landed by the lord, so

surrounding the rebels. "lnshallah" we'll make a clean sweep of

them . The enemy is not likely to try to escape aw&y from

the river, but will hold their position who they consider strong.

I haye so much to do in way of preparing carriage and provisions

thet I cannot get away before 9 days; besides, I want to tlke the

Nordenfeldts.
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Khartoum, March 13, 1883

Since wnllng b:l you lut FOOay (9th MaTCh) I have been

hard It wort:; as usual. I hll.ve had a bill finng pua4e of the

troops and I lind they hre !.!!!e. the llir - they are a splendid

bod)' of men to look at but they !!!! not le....n to use theIr anns.

I have ordered a dally parade lI.lId all my offieers to go down to

the ca.mp toE" the instruction of the men, and I have had pnnted
In Arabic lor cIrculatIon al'l'lOtlgst them the Iollowing -

H. E. ""aj.. Genl. HIW Pasha remarked on parade I&st

saturday that the parocular fault of the men In

usmg their arms Is thlt they do not hold their

nfles firmly agamst their shoulders - and they

pull the trigger wIth I ,erk, The consequence Is

that they simply lire Into the sky, do their enemy

no harm, and lelve themselves open to attack,

whereas by firing low, letting off theIr rifles by

a steady pressure on the trigger and no jerk, they hit

and disable their enemy and are themselves sale. With

these rifles, properly used, no enemy they may mnt

would have the slightest chance against them - they may

llIugh at any number - but If they by tiring be.dly throw

lI.way their advantage they haYe b:l suffer for thetr own

carell!Utless.

FIre low and without hurry.

Fire low. {291

I hope this may do «>me good. Yesterday I had a parade

for the practice of the bettery of mountain guns. It was tolerably

good, but I Md b:l slop without seeing any shell pl"eetice as

people were CfOuing the range In .n directions, no prBCllutions

hiving been taken by tt1e Brlgldler 10 prevent this.



[The lut of a telegram rK8nlly senti

To Sir Edward Malet -

'Some oHe&sioIl With regard to the j)O$ibons of A.Ia

Al-Din and Abd aI-Qadir Puhu IS most urgently

required from Ce.iro. There is IIOW much cOlllu,1011

til the admillistratioll. so much distrust and intrigue

t.ha.l I doubt If the two ,occassu in Senaar compennle

lor the chaos caused here by Abel al-<ladir's departure

before Ala ai-Din's arrival. Pray get a dec,slYe

order nnt here. (am hampered by the state 01 alfai,..

I ClIIl get no active co-operation and no full information.

The Governmt lIIt.IIISed to ha.... new heads of the Ciy,1

and MillWy here. 'tIz. Ala aI-OIn and Suleimatl Pashu,.

(but] by Abd al-Qadir's departure these Intentions were
completely check-mated. The Civil lind Military

a<Srnlni.trations are still kept In the same hands WIth

the dlsldvantagol of the n.ew men being in a faIlle

position here and the old and .UIl existing authority

away from Khartoum, [With] consequent suspicion lind
distrust Ala ai-Din Pasha hilS yesterday only shown me a

te&egram direeting u. to consider whethr WIth regard

to Abd al-Qllldir's operalio,.. he should be suspended.

or AI. ai-Din should wait until these operations are

oyer. Ala ai-Din PUha SlIys he will do as I think

right This Is not .. IMtier for me to decide

the Governt should eoIISmr the siWaUon and order".'

So much lor thai busine", I think it II quite unfair to

make me sole jUdge of who shOUld be Go....rnor General of the

Soudan. Suppose I had Ala. ....Oill procIaJmed and Abd ai-Q&clir

command (the army], and afterwards there was a disaster in Senaar
under the General I should send to lake hll pillCtl - alt . . • .

would howl al me and say 'Here IS II man who elter a week's

upetlllnc:e of the Soudan takel upon tlln'l.Self to remove at the very

'"



time he was successfully carrying out his .. . [duties] a man
who was fit lor command, and puts in an incapable

General'. 0" the other hand, by keeping Ala ai-Din Pasha In his

present position Instead of allOWing him to pl'"o<;;luim himself

Govr. General as he really is, there ere all sorts of intrigue

going on Which ",re rUinous to the proper administration of the

country, The Egyptian GoYl knows Ihe position of affairs and

Should take the responsibility Itselt.

Now, here Is my tel89ram to Baker Pasha - from whom I have

not had a Single line since I left Cairo. I know he is awfully

busy but think he might have lelegraphed or written to me -

'Telegram:

The orders to concentrate black troops at Khartoum have

not been carried oul I have not a Single black Battalion.

I think this should b& looked to at once. I am going
with these men to Senaar but I doubt them and should

have no confidence with ttlem in Kordotan. In tact there

is no force here lit lor the Kordolan Campaign. It must

be improved and we must have cavalry. Pray represent

this strongly - '

I am glad to say that the Nordenleldt guns should be here

next Saturday - and I have some good Albanian and Turkish

soldiers a few hundreds - if they'll only light under orders

instead of each man on his own hook, they ought 10 be valuable.

Wednesday, 14th March. 10 p.m. cannot tell you how

disgusted \ am with everything in this place. I am surrounded by

intrigue, deception, and liars. The situation is too disgusting.

I cannot believe a single thing t hear and I cannot get anything

done I order, pro<;;rastination is the rule - and there is ~ shame

in anyone. One party is intriguing for Abel ai-Qadir and the other

lor Ala ai-Din and they tell me tales and lies 01 one another;

they hide information Irom me to bring the opposite perty into

disfavour, and thay won't: W(lrk together. It is too distracUng

and my English officers are no help to me - they want Judgement
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and many of them IftCrea.se my difficUlbes. Even de eoeUogon I am

disappointed In, Abd aHladlr took away the bast 01 the troops
(and against orders) with him. I couldn't help ttllnkJng thiS

morning how bmq ehange and attalrs too. Hera I have 4,000 of

Wolseley's enemies under my command. He got great kudos lor

breaking them - my great an1.iety IS lest they should run away

when I talIe them before the rebels. I can only form them 10

squares to tight. as eyery one says they WIll bolt It In any

other formation, and 10 a square one loses halt one's fmng

power. I am instructing them dally and thiS morOlng rode

amongst them and made several men I,m at my lIyll and pull Ihe

trigger so that I could see If they raised the muzzle of their

rifles. Who would haYe thought a short time ago when they were

behind the trenches It Tel el-Kablt that an Enghsh officer would

be asking tham to pUll a lngger at hi' eye at two 'eet distance

- and they wouldn't slip II eartndge In. 1 have had my remarks

on their Imng, Ind IIdvICB. printed and It Will be dlstnbuted

to them tomorrow. I don't know whether I tokl you tmIt the ObeKl

ganison did not surrender to the tdahdl until they had eaten up

every hone, dog and animal. and some say corpses, and were

surYing. They thought they would all be butchered - but up to

thiS they Mye escaped. A m&ll came In today who had eSCllped. He

says the Arabs h.8ve quarrelled WIth the t.4aMi because he kept an

the money that 'lOla. looted, and many have left him. 1 beheve I

might sow dissension In his eemp II I could only communll;ate with

his chle' officers, but the Actlng Governor here Is so supine and

Incompetent th.t , can't get his aulstance, and of course I am

Ignorant 01 the people and country.

Thursday. t5th. 8.a.m. I have bun tor a nde and visited

Suleiman Pasha (30) who IS the semor general hera, He IS an

Albaman (311 and ao lar sUptinor to the Egyptians, but I found

It difficult to come to my point with hlnl, hIS con....,...bon IS

bnm full of onental flattery and humbug. and my Interpreter Is

a bad one. I n_r know that he II correctly rendering what I

MY, and very otten find him out In mIStakes. Thia is another

difficulty In my way. In lact , am aurrounded with difficulties.

I have aent off my English staff to the ump to .upennland the

parade this morning themselves WIthout me. I lound they had got

"
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In Ihe way of looking to me 10 elo .velytl'lIng. and .eemed to ltIink

that they were to be merely ornamental I could gilt no reliable

Informallon 'bout what wu gom.g on at Abba llid by KaU&; so I

have "ent off a sleamer with MljOf Farquhar llid Mr. l:VItlS

(Interpreter) to ....sll Ihe posts and gather What Informabon they

can.. I hear numbers 01 rebels have, after being broken up by Abel

"-Oed". jOined those I NT! going after - bUI , em Ignorant of

their poSItion ItId numbers. Farquhar ought to get ba.c.k on

Sunday, and I hOpe to be off In • day or two .«erwards - the

Nordenfeld!.! will h.ve arrived.

I think the only good thing In Khartoum Is the breed of

donkeys - they Ire eapltll ammals and go at a tremendous pace.
ralklng abollt donkeys, yesterdlY WIS the birthda.y 01 the King

of Italy, so aU tile ervil offlel"s posld a ......it to tile ltali.an

Consllt Th. Austnan Consul pISSed my hOUSe; h. was In IfI old~

fullioned red swallow wi coat and eoeked hal with f..then: Irld

mounted on ! donkey. He was qUit. dIgnified, and no one "eemed
to see anything eomlcaJ In hiS appearl.n<:e.

Fnday, Mareh 16th. To give you an ld4!a of the unnacessary

trouble brought on me - yesterelay I sent for the 'irst time my

Englil;h ,taH to supenntend the parade 01 the troops for

musketry instruction. We have to go in a steamer to the cNnp.

My senior Egyptian A.D.C. COlonel Wahabl Bey, was a lilts. late.

The English oHlcers In command, althO' they all saw Wlhabi Bey

coming, ordered the .!teemer to put oH without him. Instead, he

stepped from the bank into a bolt towing astern, and got on board

the steimer, where Col. de Coetlogon, my personal asslnlnt lIS I

call him, (ilUUlted him} belore III the Junior offiee,. and the

go_ of the ste.mer. The eonnquanee was (thlt] after they
returned I fWd I eomplalnt from Wahebl, wIlo statlld he had been

degraded In the presence of his lnf.nors and that h. elso was a

Colonel, and he begged my interte"'nce to pr.....nt hIS being

treated ,n thiS manner. Th. English officers salCl that on

getting on board h. gasbculltlld Ind spoke in an eJ((:lttid and

unbecoming manner - ele., etc. Now aU thIS occurred through the

want of a little eourtesy and ludgement on the part of Colborne

and de Coellogon. It put m. in the hObble 0' having to dEK:ide
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between the Englr.h and Egypllan oHleer. 01 my s1411 and created

a ~ between them II IS wonderful what lrltle sense they

have. Aglun yesterd.y evenrng ""/01" Martin who rs .bout £; It 3
and • gl.nt look It rnto hIS head to thrash i11l Ihe IIIN.nts at

theIr mess tor some neglect or othllr The eonsequenee was I had

another bother These men won' stand licking Ioke Ind'an
seNanLs and rt rl '.I done un/ustly they never lorgel rt

have Just relurned trom my rrde betore breaktlSt I wenl

round the fortiflc.tion Ihey threw up the olher day In the way of

11 long drtch and rempart when they thought the MaMI wu comrng

I rode round wrth Giegler Puha (32) Ihe Achng Govr Gen!. a

week ago. At that time I saw a Gatling gun on the rampart
ell:posed to Ihe h.at ot the sun who of eourse was rurning the gun

cernege, the wheels .nd body being 01 wood. I told hrm to have

, grass shed ereeted over II at once or thrs valuAble gun would

be lost through crackrng and splrttlng of Ihe Cf.rr..ge. Tod.y I

fOUnd rt euctly as It was a _.k ago - nothrng whatflYflr done 

end thrs rs the way Wlth everytJllllg .1'Id everytlody here. It IS no

good grvrng orde... It ,s no use trying to put thrngs stralQht

They promrse to do Whal )'Ou drreet without the slightest

rnlenlJon 0' actIng, and are utterly rndrtterent, and not rn the

least ashamed when you Irnd them out

I have got a return ot the Egyptian losses rn IIction wrth

lhe rebels since August 1881 It is pretty sliff - 16,296 men,

17.669 rrfles, \6 gl,ln$ 01 .'lorLs (cenr"lonsl, and close upon five

miliron rounds 01 .mmunitron. This .neludes the men who

surrendered .t Bar. lind Obeid (6,200). I tfllnk the men I

have will behe.,. better. They are more trllmed - • good many 01

those Who h,.,. been polished off _re raw recrurts, WIth guns 10

Ihelr hands bul no knowledge of how to use them.

lhat the srluallon In the So~n 'I a

small al'ld good army I would teel

rebellion and flltlalieism In a very

teleo...phlld. the present toree ,s

Genere' Sulelman Pash, .

10 Obeld immedralely 'l1.er the
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rebellion ,n Senor IS quelled, but th,s woukl be on I par With

III they hive hitherto done and woulcl lead to dillSter I em

here to prevent that and I do not agr.. wrth hIm. Ha prOpoSN to

send a sman force In advance 10 clear the wells. ThIS small

force would be beaten, and even If it were not, the wells would

not supply It best more thin 1500 men. and I shaH hive 4,000

beSIdes animllli., At some ha1tmg places the weill " cleared

would not supply 700 men, and ara 35 YlITds deep, and al Obe1d

itself water IS so scarce that at times It IS sold for a dollar a

flask (lhe price of claretl. Many 01 the Mahdi's foUowers have

lett on account of the scarcity of water, and yet Suleiman Pasha

talks of our taking 4000 men there to fight whlie wells are

cleared, wh, would !!!.!.!! not supply the force. I shlU not do
anything m Kordolan until atter tha rains provlda a IUpply of

water. I have In consequence of this d,Hel'9nce 01 optnion .....th

Sulelman teleQraptled to the Khedive thai I must be placed in
unmlSlakeable comlmlnd of the Irmy· no understood command will

suffice. If they don't like ,t, they may remove me: It woukl be

better than being connected with • dIsaster I have no power to

avert, tho' for._tng It,

Of course they won't l'9move me, but they will I dllTe say

tell me (that) the orders which hive already been sent to the
Governor General IlIld Suleiman Pasha are supposed to ensure my

advice and orders billing carried out. One thing I 1m dllltermined

on viz. th.t until rain has lallen suHiclent 10 create pools for

water supply and until Ihe force here Is better conltituted and

provided wilh cav.lry, will undertake nothing further than

Senaar, I telegraphed to the minister ot war for a Bsttery of

Krupp guns. He rephes that they Mye only B cenllmeter Krupops,

sh.1I he send them? I hf,Y1l replied 'yes'. They will be helVier

lhln the 5 centimeters I asked tor, but al prasant _ h.rflt

nothing but old fashIoned brlS3 mountain guns, end the Artillery

men Will only secure them II you take them InSIde ~ Infantry

Iqull,l"e !! If the Government had only sanctioned the Indian

troops being used for this campfllgn it would haye been .ettle<! in

little tim.. IU it lS, Kordofan IS .1 pr...nt loll; the

situation of lhe whole 01 the Soud.n (II} serious In Ihe edreme.
I telegraphed to the Khedive's private cabinet for authority 10
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sanction the withdrawal of the gamsons from Darfur il tha

Governor of that Provil'lc:a did not feel sure of his being abla to

hold his own for a twelvemonth. "Ia ai-Din and SUlelman Pashas

were both against It, but the authority has been telegraphed to

me. They wHi have to light part of the way but they may succeed

in reaching the Nile by the Bahr Gazelle [sicl. It is better
than surrender to the Mahdi.

Khartoum, March 21, 1883,

I have sent all my offIcers off to the CIlmp to the usual

parade of the troops lor musketry Instruction and I have also

ordered rocket practice today . . . I had to remain here as I am

going to have a momentous interview With A.la ai-Din Pasha at 10

a.m. He Uttle knows what ;s in store for him. I am going [thiS)
morning to cause a revolution in Khartoum. I found matters could

not go on as they are so I sent this telegram, of which j

enclosed. . copies by last mail. Last night I heard In reply

from lord Duffarin. He says 'In answer to your complaints

about Soudan - take complete responsibility and give necessary

orders, you will be thoroughly supported from here. What you

require will be carried out as far and as correctly as possible.'

So I have decided upon my course of acUon, Today I shall

proclaim Ala ai-Din Pasha Governor General. I shall recall Abd

ai-Qadir from Senaar and shall send the senior General Suleiman

Pasha to ralieve him, I shall order the Genl. Saleh Aga (33) who

Is with Abd el-Qedir to join me it possible at Kaua. He is a

good officar who will be glad to serve under me, altho' he would

be jealous of Suleiman Pasha. Giegler Pasha who is now Acting

Govr. Gel'll. will revert to his appoint for the suppression 01

the Slave trade. All the intrigue going on here will be put an

end to, Ala al-Din's party w1l1 be triumphant, but I shall get

the new brooms to put in a little energy to lhe getting oH 01

Ihe COlumn of troops J !1m taking up the Nile.

There " '" enormous deal to be done ,. th. .", 'f
transport, provisions, ~mp equipage, PO,. ate. t I insist '"
taking all pay due to the men already III the posts '" th. Nile
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and who will JOin my torce - Ihey are 5 and 6 months m arrears.)

I am sorry thai I have not a single English officer who has ever

done slaft duty, SO I have 10 do everythmg. The troops down

Ihere, besides bemg wilhout pay, are in rags (I am takmg

clolhes) and have discovered thai they aclually collect gram

on the E. or Senaar side ot the (Iver, and seU !! to the rebels

on the W. bank, or Kordofan side, bul under the circumstances

what can one say to them? I have caused a notice to be published

In Khartoum that m consequence 01 rebels haVing been supplied

With prov'sions etc. from this place, 1111 nllvlga\lon of the White

Nile IS forbidden, and IIny boats found on it will be confiscated

wilh their cargoes. I expect I Shall have to take II good number.

Consequent on lord DuHerin's actIOn at CairO, I fancy, I have
today rece,ved replies 10 my telegrams to the War Minisler. He 's

sending me 800 Cavalry, also a Batt~ry of Krupp guns and an

artizan and officer acquainted With construction and use 01

rockets (the Artillery men here knew nothing about them). These

reinforcements will nol be in lime tor this campaign, but I

Shall have them for the campaign in Kordofan. I have 600 or 700

real Turks, not men bred III Egypt but imported trom Turkish

territory, and know they flght well; witness the war m
Bulgaria.

(Thursday 22nd March) I have had an awful disappl th,s

mormng. I inspected the Nordenleldt battery and had targets pul

up lor praclice. I look out to the camp several persons - Pashas

etc., to see whal the guns could do, and the "how was lamentable.

The men were a perfect mob: not one of them knew his place and

what to do, the guns got jammed and wouldn't work, the ammunition

was spilled all over the ground, and in lact Ihe Whole thing was

an utter failure. And these are the guns we were 100klllg to as

our backbone. Capt Walker says Ihe mell have forgotten Iheir

drill and work in Ihe march up, and will learn il agam. I told

him 1 should be ashamed to bring such men on parade, lind as to

te.kmg them on field services they would be worse the.n useless.

I never in my hfe saw such a rabble - like a flock of frightened

sheep. I ordered Capt Walker and Ihe subaltern to go from

Khartoum to Ihe camp and pitch their tents Ihere and do drill day
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and mgllt until they could show me something fit to look et The

men would be utterly useless u they ere.(34) I shell ette.ch

Brody end Greenburg (35) to the bettery end let thlm each have e

gun to fire. ThlM Egyptians erl not worth ~Ir salt I eould

not beillve sueh dolts Ind tools I~st I hive no won! strong

enough to e:ql(lss my eontempt tor them, A RegIment of school

boys wtlh theae Nordenteldt gune Ind Remington nfles could hold

their own egalnst all Ihe torces ot the MaMI, but these feUows

preter being massacred to fighting I believe. It I hadn't thlt

fltw hundred Turks I wouldn' tlklt the field. • '11I,11 PIstol Itvery

EgyptllUl I see mllJang e fool 01 hlmSlt+f as long .. I have • $hoI

lett.

(Good Friday) hive now appointed Brody,

Greenburg, ClIpt ~8Sslty and Lieut Morris 10 thlt charge of and to

work and fire a Nordltnfeldt gun each. The Egyptlans will only

haYll 10 bnng up the ammo. for these foor guna. I thInk I WIt!

put thl other two on the two ste&ml!r$ 1 am ordenng to patrol the

While Nlllt to keep the rebeb from C(OS$IIlg. I find there are no

wood stltlons for thlt steame,.. apopoillted between this and Kau..

So UJ have lual writtln 10 Ihe Governor Gell!. to have them
established al once on Ihe Sennr side of the rIver, I heve

written I Prodamellon this morning which I 1m going to have

prilltlld III ""'eblc and sent Into 1M Rebel Camp. I hope to draw
trnIlly men __V. Hwe It IS -

" MaJOr General !"hells Pasha. glVl notice to .11
persons thai I, 1111 English officer, h • .,e come by order

of the Khedivlt to thlt Soudan with a larglt Army. I

have come to put down rabellion, which assuredly I

will do; .nd to pumsh Itvil doers; but I hive also

come on behalf of \hit KhedIYIt to rlldreu _ongs end

oppression, Ind glVl jtlstiel to all. I therefore cell

open ell people who rwv. any grievances 10 bring their

complaints blttore me, lind I will give them every

possibllt redress,

'tt is only against rtlbels In arms thet I make war.
peaceable penple will be protect8l1. And eny people
who have been In arms aga.tnst the Government, It
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they return to their allegiance and their Chiefs

come to me, they will be forgiven and their complaints

if they have any listened to, and their wrongs or

grievances redressed. II is the custom 01 the English

10 be just and generous and all may be sure of

torglveness and of getting JusUca il they return

to obedience and communicate with me.'

I have just written to the Governor that I can h"ve no more

correspondence about requlsilJons for stores, carriage, etc" but

shall appoint two officers to meet him and Suleimlln Pasha at his

ottice, and I ellpect everything to be settled In a couple ot

hours instead ot a couple of weeks as it would take if they had

their way. It is most Important that this force should strike "

blow at once and the unnecessary delay wit. occurs through the

obstructive nature 01 all Officials here is enough to drive me

mad. I see the Italian Go...ernment have appealed to England to

Interfere In the SOudan about the Priests and Sisters the Mahdi

has prisoners. I hope after I have licked his people Where I am

going I may possibly get many ot the rebel tribes to come in. It

my army will only beha...e well I ought to gi...e them a good

thrashing. I shall have 6lXXl men, and they are estimated at

45,000, but my men are incomparably better armed, and can sweep

any number oft the face ot the earth it they will only keep their

heads and hearts and tire steadily. It I get this ...ictoty I

believe the Baggara tribe Isic) wlll come in at onca and they
would be followed by others to a certainty, and I might tind the

Mahdl with but a small forcEi when we go to Kordofan. He is now

said to have 100,000 altogether but I think this much

exaggerated. The Chief ot the Baggara tribe has quarrelled with

the MaMi on account of his trying to lake the loot of Obeld trom

them. I am opening communication with this Chief and I am to

meet him at Dueim. Tomorrow was the day appointed but I have

been delayed here by these officials; howe...er. I hope he'll wait

my arrival Ilt Duelm. Abel a1-Qadir lately took 1500 prisoners,

and un"ccounlably released them and gave tllem ten days rations to
take them home. I can't help suspecting he was bribed. These

prisoners sllould lIave been offered in excllangEi for the PriEl$1s

and Sisters.



I am qUite decided that I eannot underu.ke the Kordotan

campaign until the rainy selSon has well set In, Enough rain

must have taUen to saturat. the surfaee ot the ground, and

aftarwardS to remain - the earth absorbs the first few days' or

wlHllcs' rain To attempt the campaign now would be eertaln

' ..lure - the wells are halt of them hlled In, (and) when all
ara open and fun thlY supply at best aboul 1.700 men. They are

at thiS season unreliable, halt seem to be dry, Ind even If open

they are about 30 to ~ feet daep Ind eVlry drop hl$ to be drawn

with a ropfl and buckel I shall have 6,000 men - a ~ of thlm

could not at the best of times be supplied. I shan have animals

besides. II we had ehaln pumps we could not draw more weter than

thl _lis y>elcl- These rauana are luftlejent to pi'"OYI to a

reasoning mmd that It would be Ixtrlme lolly to attempt thtl

u,mpalgn now and must end In lallure, and yet there are people

who ery out about us not gOing on to Obeid at once. I tell them
I 1m sent 10 prevent further dlsesters, nol to commit new ones,

end ceru.inly not to rush into I ceru.ln one. The Mahdi's men

hold all the water SUpplies, they could be belten, but thet
wouldn't treble the supply 01 wallr,

(saturday) Another day of worry and troubkt.. I am troubled

on IU SldlS - ....en by my own onicers - and these Egyptian

Puhllll and the rest , . . . drive me mad, They disobey orders,

question orders, issue their own who are opposed to mine and

altogether the thing IS too much for anyone to slatld. All II-Din

Puha Said hI wu afrald to be proclaimed W1thOl,lt IIlegrlpl'l1ng to
the KhedlVt first" so .. lelegram was sent and the Khedive sends

~ reply, and here _ are in statu quo, I find the letters whICh

_ra to ,....... been sent trom cairo herl by the Khedtve's Idlnlster

10 ensure my ordera being attended to In everytl'l1ng mlllllry,

have never been senl at all. I found the two Egyptian Generals

were Issuing orders Without consulting me, end Ihen it came out

tNiI Ihese letters had 1'101 been sent. I am telegraphing to ClIiro

10 have these men dlSbnetly told before gOing on thIS camP8Jgn

that they ar. Serving under .!!!t ortIers. It is all 'f8ry _U for

Lord Oufterln to 1111 me to take comptet", responsibility and

issu. my orders. II ttlese Mllrllry Pw.shu ar", not told by the
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Khed,~ that they are to obey me, my taking responsibility IS 01

httte good.

I had the mountam battery out thiS morning and saw them

hre shrapnel at 1000 yards - they "red very _IL I then had

lnother look at the Nordenfeldlll the men did better thl.S

morning - but WIth no cartridges. I daTe $&y they'll Improve,

but I shall .ttd!: 10 my four English men WIth lour 01 the gun$.

We shaH all set off 1 hope by Wednesday - " Battalions

embark today . We have every reuon to expect complete

success il Ihe Egyptians will only stand, I.IId I think we'll make

them, It IS odd my Iulving an Army wI\o ran aWly Irom u. It Tel
II Keblr, and who I am m03t anlllOUS ahoukln'l bolt at;Jllln {~ I

VictOry lor England 10 boast about}. I have Arabi's own

RegIment

Khartoum, March 29th, 1883.

1 have IIId I. very bUsy time SlOee I last wrote to )'Qu. Ala

ai-Om Pasha hIlS been proclaimed Governor Genl amidst 1iI,..1

elleltement and ceremofl)' at the Govl House. The KhedIVe's F,rman

was ready and all the notables assembled. I sat on hIS

flgllt halld at the reception wtl. was hald, and took fir~ pI_.
much 1 would say. to the dIsgust of several Pashas and aW'elis of

sorts. Ther. IS no doubt Khartoum IS full 01 disaffected men and

tile Government lIated,

Th.,. WU I {DroeIarnWon?J f!"(lm the )(tIedJl.re .aMr.1f !l:u>
putting down of the SlaVlill Trad., IS th.r. was a treaty (36) about

It WIth the Sublime Govetnment ot England, but I think il

illtimecl 10 fu" about that too much just now. Let the rebellion

be crushed !!!!! and than take anergetit: maasures about the sllve

trade. We have stopped in great mBUure the r~ds of slave

dealers and shOUld be content with thai at present, not Inlelfere

WIth the people who have • .,.. in theIr Ilou.eholc:b and field.

and wtJo have had thsm tor)'lra. In 1884 they aU bec:ol1'le free

(3n by treaty and _ should ~t them be now until th,s rebellIOn

" supprus.o and not mtertere In disputes between multIr and

""
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slave mQre than necessary. They are not badly treated and

eventually will become free men while there IS no market and few
If any raids and atrOCities.

The Governor General came to call upon me the day atter his
being proclaimed and as he kllows I have made him he will provide

me with what I require here, I hopEt quicker [1] than the last man
has done. I am in great trouble about the boats for transporUi.

I find they Ilave not given me nearly enough and have allowed all

others to go away, so I have only been able to send off some 3000

men and am obliged to wait for the return of the boats to send

the resl It will delay me II. week. It IS too bad. I 11m sending

to seize all boats who can be found within reecho I shouldn't

wonder il Giegler Pasha had been bribed by the oolltowners to lei

tllem go. Meanwhile the rebels efe gaining strength and

confidence. It IS e. difficult thing moving 6.000 men with

English organlse.tlon and Staff, but With these . . . . Egyptians

llnd flot a single man .... Who has ever been on the Steff it is

too trying, I am so tired 01 thinking that I cannot even write

all I am bothered about I am so siCk of it I am sending half

the Engll.sh otticers off today and the remainder will go with me

when I can get off with the rest ot the troops, It I can r&lse

20 boats I may get away; if not I must wait for the boats to come

back .

(Friday) . • , . at last started off the hut boat With the

last of the men . • . . and three 01 my English slB.ff. These

officers themselves are as helpless as babies. They have never

been on the Staff, and want everything done for them. The

steamers with them couldn't start last evening because they had

not embarked their horses white it was tight I had consequently

10 put off the departure until daybreak this morning. An hour

after daybreak I rode down ellpectmg 10 lind all embarked IlIld

ready to start I found nothing done. I rode to the officers'

house and found them not !:2 even. They then lost their horses !

! and couldn't find them lor hours ~ they had sent them somewhere

and the grooms didn't understand Ihem and took them heaven knows

where. It Is now '1\ o'clock and Col. Colborne Is not to be

found. He Is C.O, I have sent the other officers on board with
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orders to sad. An Egypl.l4n staff officer l'Iad founel and emMrked

thetr 1'I0rse.. Now you sea the kind of worry I am put to. I h....e

reported Glegler PUha to cairo for gi"'lng me too little

tr.nsport and allowing all the other boats to slip away. I only

hope the rebels won't attaelc th.se 3000 Egyptian troops before I
c.an get down, for what WIth their own want of pluck and such an
old fool as COlborn. In comm&nc:l they are ltkely enough to go to
grief. I l'Iave lolel Colbome tho'. till La not to Interfent bUt to

I...... the command of the troops to a NatNe officer I have named.

I hope lIe'lI do so and I trust lie appreciates till, mark of my

confidence (!)

I II..... notlling but worry from morTlIng to night De

COetJogon IS of no USistance to me and today I lIad to walk into

I'Ilm for being rude and insubordinate. Col Farquhu ia the most
acti...e and Intelligent , thtnk. I gol him promoted to Lt Col.

the day before yest.rday by telegram from CaIro.

(Saturday, March 31st) I have been figllting Ala al-Oln

Pasha and threatening all Io~ of reports to the Khedive If J

don't get boal& The result La [that] after .sendtng steame... up
the river 1S were lound hid,1'I9 e_y end seized (they would come

WIllingly It they were only plilld properly -- but they are looted

by every m.n through whoSll h.nds the money peases - Governl

pays but the boelmen don't get haitI. Anar gettIng the boats 1

thought I had . everything and could be off. when I em

tokl thai they have proVIded abso+utety no biscuit !'of the

soldIers and J must Wl.lt until Jome can be got up from 8e/'tler 00

days ! !). Had they told me this boIfo... 0 say), I would ha_

kept back a Battalion of Egyptlan regulars and .ent on ttle men

who I have kept back who are 900 Buhi Bazooka and the best

lIghting men I have - but they tell me at the last moment I

would have undertaken the campaign with a Battalton I... of

Egyptian troops and not eared. but I can't .pare ttl. Ba.shi

Buooka. I tell Ala al-Din Pasha that I ,uppMe he i.s gOing to
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feed them while they lire waJting for the biscuit, and

COl'lsequently he must have grain aM the gram must be made up at

~ Il'Ito bread and given 10 us tor the pnnge to Kau.. where W.

wIll use the other troops' bISCUit until h. can forward u. th8

supply 'otth. <:omes from Berber. I have not heard what he say. to

this. t cannot mak8 out whal Ih8)' II~ atter putting all these

obltades In my way. n seems they don' _nt me to go on, and

mHnwhlte the rebels are gaIning strength. I can't .top the

passage of the river from the Kordoten side to the Senaar sIde

While I am here, and consequently the Mahdi may reinforce the

rebel. as much as he can. Everyone Is looking to me to strike a

blow, Md , am hampered and tied by the very servants ot the
Government who should assist In every _yo I expect a questIon

will be asked soon, II II tlu not ail"eady, In th. House of

COmmons - who I am and what I am doing ~ and I darllSa)' I 1"11"

<:orne in lor abuse. However the GoY!.. will <:onsult lord Dufferln
and , hsve gained his complete eontidllnce.

By tha way I leM you a <:opy of my tetter which was

presented to the Khedive when I wa.s appointed to com. up her.. I

<:ould not ent.r Into • contract, but th. Khedrve's ~lJon of

my letter ~ enough to guarantee that what , asked In II Will be

granted. You must k••p it, as In the evenl of anything happening

to me you would be enlilled to a yeu's pay [otl £ 1,200 from the
Egyptian Governl

11.30 p.tnl I lust returned from an Inter"eVl8W With ...... al

Din PastiL I think I shall gel off in two days now. The Mahdl

I\u senl ell the G0Y8rnment otfieials ewey from Obeid ....d
dl.t.ributed ttl.m amongst the tnbes in the tlltlS. He IwIs !SWOrn

all the soldi." who surrendered (7,000) on the Koran to be
'elthftJl to him, and hes returnad their arml. (But I don' think

they'll remllln hlithlul to him when my army appear. ! J

The powerful Baggua ttlbC! have quite lett the Mahdl and

ha.... constant flghb WIth hil followers - thI. nll_ II conttrmed

by • ftJg~ from Obeld who came in tod,ay. I lind they haVll

IOmli Galling guns here in very good orc:f.ftr but thll)' ~ mIXed up
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the emmunitlon With Remington rifle ammn. end as the one is e

little larger than the other both Gatling guns end rilles are not

10 be depended upon: the cartridges slick In the rifles end

prevent them clOSIng olten, and they tumble out of the Getllngs.
I am going 10 have some ammn. sorted. I can only do e little as

it would be too long a lob to sort one million of rounds. I want

if possible to mount a GeWng on eaeh of the two steemers • use

to patrol Ihe White Nile and so keep my Nordenfeldts.

The etimate here is awfully hot now - il is getting mueh

hotter every day. My officers, some of them, look like drowned

rats. Poor Martin . . . . IS very seedy I'm afraid. I heYe sent

him off with the first batch. I thought the eheng8 would do him

good. I st,lI am well, I am thenk/ul to sey. We must all be
very carelul of drinking the White Nile water. it is poisonous

now. I shell only drink from little wells I shell have dug on

the banks.

Khertoum, April 3rd. 1883.

I must write you my lut letter before I feeve Khartoum,

altho' I em so [busy] I can't: find a moment to myself. After
break/est I paek up end em oH up the Nile to Dueim, 20 hours

distant. where a large foree of rebels are reported to be

essembled With the Intention of etlaeking thet plaee. Some 01

the troops I sent awey In advanee wilt have .rrlved there and

reinforeed the plaee, so I hope Ihey have had no reverse, The

offieer [in eharge] sent to me begging lor asslstanee as the
enemy were in large foree end he had only 600 men in gerrison.

If enything takes plaee you will heve heard about it long before

you get this letter . I supose now .. [it) shall not
be long before I discover what the fighting qualities are of the

troops I have. One thing I know, who is that one can only flght

them In Square, who Is complete ruin to all taetics. It Is Just

like a bear fighting with a log tied to his leg. Sinoo sitting

down to write Ihls. I have had In my room Ale ai-Din Pasha,

Suleiman Pasha, Hamdin Bey, Wahabi Bey, th& Austrian officer. the

Engineer oHicers, Col. farquhar, ete., ete .
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This m~ent of the rebels on Duelm may upset the whole

01 my programma If they v. the force w1\, I _-.prted to

meet at Gal: Abu Guma and Gebolleln I shall 1\ave to beat tIlem in

KcmJoian matead of In Senaar, 6/1d my plan of e&mp&.lgn IS

enllrely altered •.• I am sorry to $ay Walksr IS qry seedy

• he vomits after all he eats - and I'm &trw Uartln lS very bad

too, but the.. lei lows won' lake ordinal)' eve of themaelWls.

One hlet (It It Is true) about there rebela at Duelm IS that they

have, according to the report of the officer coming there, a

battery of guna, and rockets, and are armed w,th rifles

(Remington), So since the capture of Obeid and Its military

stores they are Improving In the art of war - before they trusted

mostly to swords end spe&Ts.{38) There was a fight at Dueim with

tham Silt months ago end they lo.t 3,000 out 01 '10.000 men - they
must be very fOnd of fighting to go In agam at the sama plate.

1WIa, on tha Nde. Apnl 9th. 1883

I vnvecl here four days ago - haYLng stopped at Due,m and

retnforc::ed tile place witll ll(X) m.n. It had not been attacked and,

altho' the enemy _re SlIld to boI WIthin 15 miles , don't think

they will make a very senous attack now. I dill not go and look

them up as I am reserving tIlem until after we have polished off

the rebel lorce at Gebelein - who will escape if they can over

the river, Ind then Senaar will be cleared out, Ind 1 can

commence operations on the Kordofan Bank.. What escape Irom us

wUl join those opposite Due;m.

am qUite worn out With the trouble . , . . the.e cur.ed

Egyptian officers and officials give me. ] would never have come

hfie had I a notion of what wu belore me. for mallnee, I made

It • speaa.l point that the troops should all be ~ up their

vrears 01 pey betare I took them mto action. Tholl Gowmor

Genera] assured me that he had _nt With me suftic:lent money to

pey an the men to the uttermost r.rttllno - and 20,000 dollars

for a Military Chest for expenses. I hnd now that the money was
not nearly sufficient - the troops at Kaua are ~ lett 4 to G

months in arrear.. the troops at Wad al-z.akj ha.ve receIVed no

money .t all end came to me in a body. The MIlitary Chest..



Insteao of 20,000 doll&ts cont.Jns ';000. who I may .pend In a

couple of clay. tor clangerous or Important serviees. I was gOing

bllek to Khartoum tod~ myself to beard the GovernOf - bUt I found
I ctaren't IN.,. as I couldn't trust ttlose I leave behind. So I

.m sending a slumai'" with Capt. de Coe!J090n back about It I am

.Iso sending Major Martin and Capt Walker who .re YDfY III
They WIll be no good .nd WIlt nol come bllck I t.ncy. Th. heal is,
oyer 100 now. 1 don't know wh.t it will go up 10. I.m well

th.nk God - I ride eyery morning • good gallop Into the country 
5 or 6 01 us well armed, It is the only pleasure I h.ye, I am

sorry for de Coetlogon as he Is • bad rider, and we gillop h.rd .
Interview with Sulelmln Pasha - but it is gone now.

Just Imagine, I left an AO.c. at Khartoum and 10 horses
, w.lh orders to coma on ..t once WIth the steamer

'smallia', who .rrlVed the day alter _ left Kl'Iartoum (.!! met

~ pu!ed ,!!!J and the English mad also was to com. In It. and

_eral lelagram. I axpected. Now whit do )'Ou think they haYe

done at Khartoum - lI'Istead of sending ItHt steam... at onee as I

ordered, they tlave ~ !!. and thara It is now. They MY 11
wants repelr. It was three weeki It Kl'llutoum doing nothing and

they nenr did anything to It Ihera. Now they pretend 10

dlscoyer a leak or hole or somelhing - it Is all humbug, a piece
with eYerythlng Egyptian. I am kept without my English letters

Iho' - bul I can't write about thesil things. It makes me qUite
sick. HaYing no cavalry for r.connoi!nng. ~ with the gr.atest

Irouble, gol together 110 ponies and sent them ott With Bashi

Balook riders 10 be hera in lim. lor me. J tound they haYDn'
arrived, tho' so urgently required, and at last I dilS(:(lYDr thBt

Sulelman Puha, the Egyptian Genere!. had seen th.m on the march,

from the steamer on !he rwer, and had sent III'Id ordered them

beck. This Is the IOrt of thing I ha't'I to stand. Never mind - I

could hll p&gU of It
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Kaua on the Nile (jut gamson of Egyptian troops before the

lord .t GOl Abu Guma), April 11th 1883.

I returned yestMdly al 5 p.m. from I reeonl\f,lssance towards

the posloon held by thl rebels, and I wu delighted to find thtlt

a ste.mer hid &Orne In, the "Jm~llhll.' • startld al 6

..m. in tI steamer with 50 Bashl Snooks and two Nordenfeldt Guns;

also one mountain gun for shells at the stern of the boal We

had received information that the enemy had come down close to

Ka.ua Ind werl on both bfonks 01 the over, 6lso thlt they were In

large numbers It GOl Abu Guma. After _ had gone up the rMIr

about an hour _ were fired at from the west bfonk. The bUllets

fell $hort by about 20 yards and u one could not see who fired I

would not allow the men to reply. But after a little time we got

it hotter and fired In return. Brody kna<;ked one Af"ab off his

camel With the NOl'"denfeldt gun. I Oon't know how many more were
killed. At all events _ went through th. ,"",,01, day WIthout I

mIShap of any kind to our.elves. They had made ¥lry good

entrenchments It two pllce.s on the bank - we gave them some

shells In these Ind I;lelred them oul They had I herd of J;4Ule

we fired I few rounds from the Nordenfeldts into It. and

kna<;ked over 8 or 10. The Buhi Balooks landed Ifterwards and

brought back I boat 10ld of beel, I didn't ldtll Ilnng at the

poor beasts, but beef wu not to be refUsed the Bashi Balook3,

end so we took some. We got b4ck It 5 p.m. but to my Intensl

disgust r had not relched the .trong position of the enemy and so

must make another reconnaissance, as I know nothing at their

strength etc. Altho' I hid made particular enquiries lbout fuel

and hId been UJured there was Iltnple, the Capt sent me WOf"d that

unless I turned back It on<;(! _ should not have enough to return.

And I was within 12 mIles ot the place, haVing gone 30 miles up

the flvtJr. Everything IS the SlIme, they thrash me In every _y,

(and) I cannot get things done. I have Just now 17 a.m.l returned
from I route mlrl;hing parade - the troops out as Ihey will be

when they take the field. They tire a rabble .nd nothing else

You WIll read In the paper of Abd al-QadIr'S beabng the rebel'

and lulling thousands. rm afraid the~ ,s a good deal of Iyu1g

about these reports. He Is relleved now and I have ordered
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letter
nding

It

Hussein Puha who takes hIs place on the Blue Nil. to eoopef'te

with me.

KaUl - on the White Nile. Sunday. "enl 15th. 1883.

1 am d.....otlng Sunday morning &.30 Lm. to WritIng ,
to you At 1.30 , haYB SeNlce .so , ~ not 'ilona out,
thl, mornIng. The thermometer al Ihll "rfY hour is 8'l,
registered 1()04 yesterday. I wonder what it will go up to. I am
starting on an ex.ped(lion tomorrow I only hope de

Coellogon will return from Khartoum today with the pay for the

troops or I shill not get off tomorrow. I must wait for tllm to
bnng thIS money . I will 1'101 undertllke , campaign in

Kordofan after Ih", 1& over unle.ss thlrgs are Yery differenl I

told you ,1'1 my ,ut ttull: Marbn and Walker hed gOOtl blIcll to
Khartoum III - two of my Egypti&ll A.O.c..s are ill /lOW. The ~st

of us are well thank God . .. but a1' look more or 1-. washed

'"'
I hay. remained living on ttl... Ilttle ~er. 'EI Fuher'.

WIth " 01 the stuf. It 1$ rather crowded but there Is .. urtaln
amount of protectloo from the sun. It IS quite Impoaalble to
liye in the Egyptian tents in \hi, clltnllte. Yesterday _ were

$urprised II I bullet being hred at u. and striking the tunnel.

It earne from a boat, and turned out to be an accident eauMd by

a careless Bashi Batook. I gave him I iobatlon about more care

In tuture and let him go. Yesterday they brought a etIrnll down to

the bank by my boal [andl cut ita throat and cut It up and
diYlded It In no Urns. It had broken its leg. All the filth

goes into the ri~r - it Is .. perfect s_er here and thl men

drink In the midst of the l'nO&t filthy muck. I cannot P'"~t

thl$. The officers don't eare about ,t more thlll the men..

Eyerylhll'lg thai can c:ontarmnate the _t.... gee. in .. round and
the lIbm: for dnnlUng water .,.. fiHIICI In the very mll$d" of it

I'm afraid of a .erIOU$ outbreak of Illness IlIl'KIngst lhe troops.

I keep up my pluck and .$pIrits all: _ll u I ea.n but I must say -*
bmes I tell qUitl disheartened - whIch you will not \fIf'l)nd.r at

when you have ,ud my letter to Baker. However there IS nothing

to be don. but to carry it through whatever the difficulties.. It..

I
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must tNl got through as well as III poulble, bUt It IS different

to what I expected, fJtho' I wa.s prepared tor • great deal

I UV8 up to this mllllaged to dnnk Blue Nile w.ter. I brought

several tank.s full and h....e more coming down In the st.amer from
Kh.rtoum..

Abu Zed.(3SJ Apnl 22ndl 1883.

ThiS place IS the ford on the Nile which I ha.... been so long

amuous to reaeh . .. I eame here with two steamer$, and 7

boals In tow, bnngmg 340 Tumsh Buhl Bazook.s, about 100

regular Egyptian SOIdHlrlll, two Nordenfeldl guns. [and] I mounwn

gun. ~ land march th... morning ffom ~u. [cornel 4,<400 regUlar
Egyptian Infantry, JIO Buhl Bazooks.. " mounl:llJn guM, 3 rockets,

" Nordenleklt guna, land] 110 camel COt'plI (for scouting). They
will be 5 d.ys on th. march. As the enemy get .11 inform.lIon of

our movemenls and thIS plaee is the only ford by who they cen

eross the river. I eame on ahe.d to tf.ke possession. I lied heard

the enemy lIeld It, .nd e:<peded 10 1I....e a ffgllt for it, but I

found only a hundred or so of men and dispersed them with a few

shells and three rounds from the Nordenfeldls, They went ott

apparently al once, but some few must II,VB remained for they

tired on our boals at nlghl I have drawn up my boals aero"

the ford, Wh. is per1lap4 half .. mile In length and .. mile broad.

I broke the axle of the mounwn gun In firing yesterday, so have

10 mPe .. n_ one - it will be ,.l.CIy thi4 mornif19.

think I sh.n lIteam on to Gebelein tomorrow mormng to

reeonnoltre before the .rmy on the land arrives. It Is live

hours trom here (Gebeleln). I wish r had gone with the land

force now - Since the enemy have not held the ford - not that

they will have IIny fighting, but I should ha.... liked to lUte how

they earry out my order for the line of marct'l. They themseIYell

have no Idea at .11 of what they Uiould do. I drew out rules for

the General to observe as regards scouting, picquata, ete.., etc.

I had the gre&test ditheulty 111 persuadll'lQ 111m that he could not

mareh In square t ! ). which lie Wltltecl to do. the front lac.
being _ line 200 yards long. He couldn't. go halt _ mile WlthcHJt

having the formation broken up. I divided the English Staff u..



101iowS. Wllh me: Col Farquhar, C&pl J.llWlay. capt Evat\4 (my

lnterpn!lter - 1 han had hIm made • caplJ, Or. Rosenber9- With

lhe lend loree: Col Co/borne, Col de Coetlogon, C&pl.Mattiaga

(an Nlstnanl, J.lr.M.Ircopoll(40) (Interpreter) land] J.lr.Morna,- a
mltChan.e lor the Nordenfeldts. I told you J.laJor Martin and

captWalker had been senl back III. I saw them at Khartoum. They

ere both ~ry b.ad Martin, wreck {poor G.ant) tand)
W&lker Y1lry weak, They W8f"e !!!!!! upon gettlng to Ca"o, to ..

hospital. and I had to give In about them going aero" the desert

now. I don't see how they art! able to stand it, but I saw il

would be the death to iham to keep them at Khartoum In their

present longing to leave it So I have sent orders 10 the

Governor 01 Berber to make the best possible arrangements 10(

thetr gOing 10 Souakln My start I' much reduced a, I had

sent Major W( ) wtlh HusseIn Pasha on Ihe Blue N.... Abel al

Oad" has lett the force, haVIng taken It so lar ~lh that .t .s

Impossible for II to co-operate With me, and has relllrned to
Khartoum an routa to CaIro. He 1.1 an abl. men end • good soldier

bellev.. but from whel Baron Kotft (40 let 01,11 to inti at

Khartoum ha has been filling hts pockets and those of hts

Se<::retery (a Greek OrJ (42) al the expel\Sll of th. people

(Robbery $ystemalJzedl .. • sent from Due.m .. proclemabon

inlo the enemy's camp. 1 enclose a paper wtuch cam. beck In

relllrn. It IS a CUrlOSlty. It IS addressed to the officer of

nallve troop. Commg. at Duelm, Said Bey by name.(43) He was

attacked some time ago by the rebels a/ld killed 3000 or them.

don't think he'll go over to Ihem /lOW .

April 26th. I am wrilJng thl, to you from the ~ of Ihe

Nile a.s I ha.... JOIned the lend foree. and am now s.lting .n the

middle ot a square ot man drillwn up four deep on all SId., waiting

tDr the attaclc 01 the enemy. but I WIll tell you all about it

I was Just mrtJng for Gebeleln wtIen I last wrote. Well, 0/1

giYtng up the r~ I got IOform.tlon that most of the _my had

lett Gebe4e1/l and had started .. day. batore 0/1 the marc:to to meel

the ~ {as they call the Egyptian "'myl. Havlnll fouod oLrt

that this Information was reliable. I .Iea.med beck at once (and]

got 10 the ford al Atlu Zed at 6 p.m. (I) SllW Yahle Bey, tha
Albanian COlonel ot Bashi Bazook5 to hold the lord, and, aQe.inst
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Ihe WIsh of the NIle pIlot of the boat who threiltened

dultuctlon. steamed on through the mght do....n slteam In hopes of

falling In ..... th Ihe ATmy. l calculated , should by gOing on at

once c.a.tJ:h them encamped a little off the nver Just before they

entered the wooded country by Abba (ISland). II they h..:l pust!d

thIS pomt I should not be able to lind them and they would

probebly meel the Abba forees unexpectedly and Wllhout my being

....,th them. I am glad to uy eyerythlng turned out e"ctly as I

antIcIpated. I eaugtlt them at the yery spot and Just at daybreak

When they were preparing to march. MeanWhIle they had taken II

spy a.nd hall heilrd of the rebal' baing near. They, the rebels,

were some 10 mIle, off - about 6000 strong WIth 300 te.valry 

only a lew armed wllh Remington nIles (Ihe spy .saId about 160;

an odd numbar lor him to name, [lInce) lIS these Ara.N haYI ~
Idea 01 number It seeID$ u 1I he lIad been drilWlng on hIS

Im.aginalJon or bien ponmedl. Tile rebeUi are I'lNr tha very place

I had luted upon for our Ilrst ftght In ttle plan I sent

some time ago - Y1L at GOl. Abu Gum&. I had Intended you Will

remember to ilttaek them by f'l¥er and land and gIVe at them

cro$.llll'lQ the ford wi'\. ....u marked on the map &S belllg there, but

wtl. l found 10 reilhty IS quite 10 m.les further up r,YIf (so

much lor the accuracy 01 thetr surveys ! I and my plan IS of

course knocked on the head. Well, to continue my ,tory, on my

way down from Gebelem to Abu Zed I found large heaps of ambatch

wood relldy cut and pllad by th. re~l, to mllke rafts to cross the

rlYer to the Kordo!an side. Altho' in such a hurry to get down

to the olher lorce, I was determined to sell them • bargam and

stopped to burn their heaps.. I daslroyed 70 [11. If W8 llck
them they'll rush for these ambatcn neaps, hnd tnem deslroyed,

and be puZZled to get eCl"oss the rlver In front of Yeh.. Bey

Immediately on getting 'Ighl of the Army when I arrMld her

lI.t daylight I Sint Cf.pl U had wntten so lar when Brody rushed

In to me SlII)/lng , think they're on u. SIr' - lI.Od out as fast as

he came - there ....u iln alilrm ilnd the troops turned out and are

.landlng to the" ilrms no.... In squilre. I I;.8n see no one end have

returned to go on .....th thi, leiter - some eamel man Iulve come In

as fast I.S they c.n and I shall hear soon theIr news) Massey wllh

a message to Suleiman Pa.sha th.t I had arrlyed wIth news and that
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he was to halt Instead of marching, to gIVe me time to JOin hIm,

lind to send my horses and some camels to the river, Soon after

Col, de CoeUogon came down, and on board the Stellmer, He told

me he never was so glad to see anyone, as Sulelman Pasha hed not

carried out any of my Instructions for the march or for picquat

duty, and everything In Ihe camp was In confusion, I soon got

Into camp and than we got news from a deserter from the enemy

that they were comirlg on at once to attack us. So as we are in

a good position llnd further on It is very woody llnd bad, we await

their attack here, They are commanded by a (?) of the Mahdl who
has given them hiS biesslllg llnd pertect freedom from injUry by

lead or steel.

Gal Abu Gums, April 30th 1BB3,

You wlll have read In the papers . about the fight I

had on the 29th (my birthday) (44) . . ~ !!!:! such pluck

as these men have - they come straight on at a run and slop tor

nothing. I was quite sorry to have to kill them. They were only

partly armed with rifles - most ot them had only spears and long

swords, both as sharp as razors. If they once reach the front

rank the men are cut down at once so we have to keep them off.

Their pluck or fanaticism Which ever it W" could only cause the

greatest admlratlon. They circled round us out of range and then
came down on ali sides at a quick run firing (l'm glad to say

Wildly) and brandishing their swords and spears. All of a sudden

when they got Within a decent range they began to topple over

[ike nine pins - but nothing disconcerted they stili came on, on,

until they got nght up to the square, cavalry and Infantry, then

they fell, .. they wavered, fell back, and bolted, excepting

some who came on boldly, sometimes only single men, and refusing

10 throwaway their arms were shot down, f have seen the Ghazies

{sic] in India Chl\rge. but never SUCh wonderful plUCk. Some

prisoners we have taken said the Mahdi and their priests had

sworn to them our bullets would turn into water, They had

deceiVed them; but they hlld found It out too late.

fellve tomorrow in a stellmer with some troops lowed behind

to cuI their retreat oft at Gebeleln I expoect I shall catch
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them cro$llng the rlWlr - only 4,000 att&cked u', but there am

yery many more at Gabelell1. When Ule land lorce comes up I shall

again JOIn It, lesYlI1g the rlyer force III somebody else's

command. We lulled about 500 and wounded yery many - they are

all oyer the country, poor devilL The Egyptian .oldler. were

much steadier than I expected but t don't know that they WIll be

so .teady when we cross to the Kordafan Side, wha,.. _ shall meet

mUly more ntle$, and guns (cannon~ The Egyptlan Geoeral (451

IS a fOSSil and does hiS best to make & huh of everything; I

shall get him removed or go my.elf. I ~ go on like thIS

I am so glad we have had this VIctOry, tor they were Cilettillg

very ..muous In Cillro, I had .nother telegram trom lord Duttenn

today (dated 19th). He IS very anxious, and stand. by me like a
bnck. ThIS WIll be a great relief to him. We lought 4000 mell,

but two tribe. 01 Arabs stood oft at a dIStance IooklnCil OIl to see

how the tight went before comlnlil III 10 It When they saw Ihe
havoc we were Intlictll1g on these religious tallallcs, they

retired. 1 shell not wonder II they came In and declared tor us.

I hope they may. If I had only had lome cavalry I could have

been able to intlict Iremendou. loss. Seven C""ell were killed

I hope next wuk to 0;(0$$ IntO KordotUl, IIIIIrch up the blink

beating them all along fInd It last to {march) 17 miles into the
Intenor where a IllI"ge force .. said to be, I hope my EgypliUls

will sland - this flU)' victory I' a great thing for lhem - but

they did shoot badly. Brody amused me. He wanted me to dismount

trom my horse, saying 'What's the use Sir ot your risking your

141. more than necessary tor ~ people' - but I lold hIm I

couldn't s.. well if I dismounted, at wh. he got angry. But ttlen

lhe e>r.cit8menl beeame $(I great he let me alone.. He told me

afterwerd. I wu neany killed by a rocket but I beheYe he was

laYIng in stock for a fulure oec.asion. H. g&ye me a dllQ9.r he

took ott a dead man, for a birthday present I haye also a

be&utiful SpaM, iI shield, and & bann.. - also • necklace 01

beads takan oft the neck 01 Dne of lhe Chief Dervlshes, who rode

right up to the front rUlk and was .hot down WIth hIS hOI"38.

'Vfote II guerre' they saY. but It 1$ SIClwnIIlg to kill so many in

.uch .. one-SIded aff...r, for _ only lo.t 7, and 5 the Iiay

before, wtlen they 1m shoals. The hut has been somethmg awful
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and the worry I hlY& had to ke.-p Sulelman Puha from malun'il I

born ,dlot of himself and lOSing the Army has been wearing in the

extreme. . I must have the direction of everythln'il II'l my own

hinds 'WIth no Egyptian Generlll to light ao.lOst. or I won't earry

on, and so I have telegreph&d to cairo I wonder whit they'tJ

thlOk of Il

suppose they'll give me some wond.rful dacorabon for

thiS bUSiness, but the way in Who deCOrations have been won

lately for nothll'lg lakes away the yalue In rtr1 eyes. I am truly

thankful to say I am well, but many of my staff are wuhed out,

Mlrtln and Walker [haYtI] gone IWlY lit Ind every EgyPtIan flatt
olt1eer - (; III number, lis] gone from me. t haven' one left

Island of Abba {birthplace [sic) of the l.4ahd;), Whit Mondly [14

May 18831

I hlYe lint $ent I party of Buhl Balooks under an oltlcer

to burn the 'tIllage (empty of IllMbltanbl of Abba. and root up

the place altogether, It II flOW m flames, and as I am anChored

and the steamer Isn't shlklng I take the opportunity of writmg.

I hS'te just firushed a telegram to Lord Dulterin telling him that

10 Chiefs have submitted to me during the lui ,.w days. t sent

to them w,th great difficulty, they hUB so little feith In the

EgyptlllJ'IS. I told them III my letter r wu an English othcer,

and I met them alone on the Kordotan blink. leaVIng our army on

the other Side [of] the r....er. t have fOIll;yan an and restored
confidence in thiS part of the country. The moyement IS

spreading and I expect I 'ilreat number Will come in. The MaMi is

'ilettiO'ij uncomfortable I think, lor get reports that he is

marching 10 attaell: Due,m and then gomg to Khartoum.. I 1m

haslen1l'lg to Oue,m and get there tomorrow With 16lXI men I MYe

brought With me. The rest 01 the Arrtr1 lollow. 1 shall send olt

my letters and telegrams from Klua, where I go hrat

I have telegraphed to SartorIUS to SM about my pay. I was

disgusted to hear from the BlInk .t ca.ro t"-t up to 3rd ~ the

Govl had not paid In • IarthlJ'lg - but Slrtonus was to bl.ame

for he promised to see II was clone . I stlall be very glad
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when this camP&!9n .5 oyer, for It It • beastly country. I h."e

so much trouble too. I h.ve tel'9r~h8d to Baker PUha that

unlus I am put by the KhedIVe In undMded and Indisputable

commillnd of the Whole army In the Soudan I WIll n.ot be

tuponsibl.. I must be made of supeoor rank to the.. Egypban
Generals - being of the $&IJl8 rank they are obstructive and often

oppose my Ord8,., It the KhedlYe does not do Ihls I must r.slgn.

It IS Imposslble tor me to C8rry 01\ another cam~lgn under the

same condillons u these.

Ouelm, May 20th 1S83.

· I

:as! Ul,y. 7 a.m. .. ThI3 fM'.ce WOQ dreadfUlly. The

men "..... been -'lowed tor '10 months to defile the banks of the
flYer In all rn&llner of ways (wl'nch Mye now stopped) and

opposite to where we are anChored some thousand cor~" _te
buned $Gmt!! months ago after the fight here - I belleye they

smell still

Sulelman Pull. ought to come clown today With the remamder
of the II.fmy. r sllall then settle what is to be dona. I expect

we shall be back III Khartoum In ten days: for IS soon as the

rebels heard of my coming in this direction they broke up their

force at Shatt (15 miles oN) lind dispersed. Also lit Shag i ? 1
where Ahmed Uekashti WBs (the brother of the ChIef sent to fight

us by the Uelld. end whom we killedl. (46) He has gone to the

l.Mlldi - wherever he i.s ~ wI'\. is whet I call/lot f.nd oul Reports

the mo»!: contrBdICtory are brought IlL I eame down here

espeei4lly to meet the great Chle', Alakir e.nd Uanna. (4n Asaklr

hlUl reeeiYed my letter oHBling him pardon, Md Uanna had

quarrened WIth the Uahd. &nod was to com. .., wtth Asaklr. On

arT'I'faJ ~ I got the news th.t Uanna and the Utlhdl had had a

fight some Ialled on both sides and Mlulna ~ pnsoner.
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Another man who came in from Obeid told me the Mahdi was going at

once to Gebel Gedir (48) (far south) where he had sent his

property lind Where his family were, Again Ala al-Din Pasha

writes to me from Khartoum that he has received informatiOn that

the Mehdi IS marching to Abu Zeit [!I£:l to cut me off from
communication with Khartoum. This I know must be false, lor

there Is no water on the road. A Coptic clelil who has come III

tells me the Mllhdl has taken the regular soldiers captured at
Obeld liS prisoners and gone to Gebel Gedlr, as he heard I was

advancing on him from here lind another force from Dartur. He had

left 11(1 the other prisoners to go where they liked, Includmg

the priests and sisters, but more did not come in as they would

die from want of water on the road. The Mahd; is no fool and mllsl
know I couldn'l take 600CI men to Obeid now, lor Wllfl! of water.

Asakir and Manna haye not sent to me yet So you see the state

of uncertainty I am In. am going to meet a large number of

petty rebel chiefs tomorrow some 20 miles off, on the Senaar side

of the river, forgive them their SillS, and take them Into favour

again, 1 am sending my divan tent to be pitched and shall make
II ceremony of it

1 think I shall mllrch II Battalion from KaUII (where it will

cross to lhe West bank) to Shag, and thence to Shatl, and another

Battalion from here 10ueim) to Shlltt After which, il f get no

news of the Mahdi I shall take the bulk of the Army back to

Khartoum, leaving garrisons at Dueim and Kaua, anti shall continue

to patrol both White and Blue Niles with armed steamers ....

! have come to the conclusion that they are paying me very badly

lor this work .• . Ala ai-Din Pasha the Governor, who really

has little il any more authority and re.'Jponsibility than I have,

draws £3,500 a year. I agreed for £1,200 so must abide by It,

but had I known lha amount of work and anxiety and also what

other men were paid I would have hinted that I considered myself

cheap at the price If this Mahdi gets up into the hills

or mountains I shall nevar be able to catch him - he might remain

there for years. Don't tell the Exeter Hall (49) people, but il

he does get away South I shall try to buy his head. It will be

the only way. I wish I had more lime and had arranged to

correspond with a paper, for there are two officers on my Staff
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who maklIl £ 700 and E480 II yeu by WTlllng lor a paper s.rtonus
suggested I should write tor tha Bombly TImes and said he would

write to them about It. I did write one letter, but I found

SartOriUS sent them all my tllagrams himself, and so pocketl the

Pfoeeeds, and my letters would be stale news . The 0.111'

N_s pays £ 700 a year to .. m.n here wOo can' write • page 01
selUle; (SO) I give him all In!ormellon and drett hIS telegram to

pntvent ml.ts.k~ ocwrnng.

r wonder what they WIll do wIth me If I ever get back to

C&lro, which I eltp8ct to do. I think It possible I shsll be made

a Ll General before [the] ned camplllgn, 10 who cas. there would
be no appomtmenl In the Genoarmeoe up to my rank. Sir Evelyn

Wood"'$ lerm Will be up in Ihe new EgyptIAn Army, perhaps t shall

succeed 10 the command '! If I nltle the country and the

Mehdl, Gladstone will owe me I good tum, Gran....lle (51) ditto,

to say nothing 01 the Khecllve - so I ought to get somelh1l'lg trom

somebody , I have just heard ot a chiet lyIng badly wounded

3 hours trom here unable to move s1I'lce the battle - he II in a

Village With about a hundred men - I hf,ven, any cavalry to send

out and capture him.

Khartoum, June 2nd. [Letter headed only 'PUbliC', WIthout

..Jutallon!.

We have had a dreadful night - not a bre.th ot air and all

nature ... silent as the tomb. It seemed as If some terrible

c.iamity wu pendl"ll over the world I.I'ld everything With hte

holding ItI; breath In expectallon. I told you I had telegrapl'led

to Calro thf,t unle., SUkilman Pa..shl. was placed more decidedly

under my order. • 1 would not undllll'taQ the re.spoll$lbo~ty

of another campaign. as he was obstructive to a degree. Sir

Edwd. Malet telegraphs to me Ihat he has seen Chlaf PUh&, 1521

the prime m1l'lister, on tha sUbject, who says that 'Orders' had

been sent by him to Suleiman PUhl that no military movemenu are

to be made WIthout my advice and consent, and conaequenUy ! ~
Virtually command., ~ ctuet: that It he heard from ma lhal

orders _ra dISObeyed he would repeat them; th.t he did not put
me in publicly as Commander In Chief because the rebellion here
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wu a rllligious movflmllnt, tild II a ChnstJ«n was publicly

appointed to the eommand 01 the "'my sent to put It down, It

would probably be lamng the fanabclsm'. I ha.... replied that I

fully understand the rauons and that all I want IS ttlat Sulelman
Paaha shall be gl...en to understllnd that my orders are to be

obeyed without delay, dispuht, or hesitation, and ttlat hIS

p8S$I...e obstructIon IS to e....

Atld now What do you think h.ar'" Lut mght the GO¥IIrnor

Glln.tal's Seeret.ry came to me al\d told me that Ala ai-Din PUha

had lust rece......d telegrlllnll Irom Chent Pasha and the

Khe(lI...e, ord4:nng him to go himself far down [sic} the Blue Nile
to purchase 5,000 camela lor the next campaign, and thllt Sulelm.o

Pasha ! was to be put In to act lor lum here during his abs.nce.

So, .5 he cannot be absent leS$ than two months, by who time I

e~pected to start, tor lh. whole ot thlS tlma the same trouble,

dIfficulty, obstrucllon etc. IS to be r.peated, trom whlc:h w.

sun.red betor. we started lor the S.naar e&mfllllOn. I polnted

out tllen the ChIlOS whlen r.sulted trom the Go...ernor Genrs. (Abel

al-Qadir's) al»enct! from Khartoum, and In eolIsequence got A\I; al
Oin put in. Now, at a time when ,.,. I.,.ger pl"eparatlons ha.... to

b. made for • mora Important esmpalgn, they.,.. going to r.pe.t

the mistake; s.nd away th. Governor G.neral and leave a man here

who will h....e line opportunity ot being as oNtrucllv. .. he

likes, end who 01 eourae will take no action in .ny metier 01

importlnce without refefflng to the 'pucU' Governor General, who

will be hundreds ot miles '_1'. AlloW" former trouble will be

rltpll.ted, in a gr.ater degr... Now, I ha.... got todey to sat to
won with the t81egraph .nd ~ cypher, through Male!, light all

the authonlies, Khedive, Prime Ulmster and .11, and get this

lolly stopped. lord DuHllrin's departure to COn.tantinople IS a

great blow to m.. Malel doesn't carry the weight lie did...

As regards this eoming campollign thera are rnnumeraOle

r.asons why the Gov. GI. should remain .t Khartoum. Foreg. for

~.Iry and artJllery horaes has not been arr.nged for, the

eountry III bata, and they consume 20,000 Ibs. • clay, The sv-tem

fOf passIng on sUpplia.s lor the Army has not been fixed and IW8fY

ounce of food .... 11 1'Ia.... 10 <:orne trom here. I ovght to ha.... ttlll
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responsible hH.d of the administratIon her.. to arrange these

matters With, Instead of an actlng man wIIo will nol t&IuiI

responlblllty and who I h"". already founel out to be an

obstrvctl'tCt old 10SSll, A3 ,t IS, there .r. questtons which

should like to repr.sent personally at cairo il 1 could only get

there and back qUIcker. To begin WIth, we ha\19 th. larga and

powerful tr'be of Kabbabl.lh Nab! oecupymg the ",unity we musl
march through to Obeld, They are at pl"esenl neutr.... They ere

alraid to side with the Go"ernl., IS the t.4ahdl IS still strong

and OCCUPies their country. At Ihe seme time they tear the

Governt They WIll s,de WIth whlche'tCtr SIde appears the

strongest on the 0p.tlIng 01 the c.ampl.lgn. (53J It IS

Impracticable 10 take w.lh the Army and encumber its mo"emenls

wilh the transport required lor proviSions tOf s9ve,,1 months,

With Egyptian troops \"Ou cannol hav. an ordinary baggage guard

and allow It to follow th4 mIIn body. All tran.port atllmal. hIYe

to move In the centre of the Artrr1 and to be 'Mud. the square

when the Army IS engaged - no other arrangt. does tor Egypltan

troops. II there were In ordinlry baggage guard Ind the baggage

were attacked, the troops would run away, be cut up, and III the

convoy looted. Now WIth 6000 men It II ,mpoUlble thai I un

10rm a squire suffiCiently large to conlain 5,000 camels, to say

nothing at horsas, mUles, etc., atc., guns (Nordentaldtl), Bnd

what not, quile impossible, It 10, then depots lor provISIOns

must be formed on the line of raul. (210 miles). Good, but to

form these depots and gamson them WIth suttielent strength in I

neutral, and poSSibly hosille country, al least 3000 men would be

required, but Ihi. would only leave 3000 to bring into Ictlon,

quite Insufficient SO more troops are required. There are

none None C4l'I be takan Irom the column diatlibuted al $enAf

and on the Slue NIle, Ind the Gov.rnment apparently cannot send

me ! man trom the Abysslnlln frontier. I would propose insteed

of buying 5,000 camels at a eo.st of $ [majldil 225,000 (and
pD$Slbly nol 10 be obtained al all), 10 communlCBt. wrUl the

Chief ot the Kabbabish. They own eamels In hundreds ot lhousands

- Ihey are the carriers at the country. For two years thl$ war

hell pul • slop to their employment and profit, [and] Ihey would

welcome an inliow of money. (J would} potnt out to their Chief
the discredit the MaheU hu fallen Into, hIS pl"eSlint ~u
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compared lo his former strength, [lind} tho recent vIctories

garned over the rebals, and offer hIm a present ot $20,000 tor

hImself and $80.000 8.'i hire for camels from his tribe jf they
will throw In the,r lot with us. II this wara done In a

judicious manner I believe we might get tha KabbablSh on our

side. There WOUld, then, be no difficulty lor transport: depots

might be formed With small garrIsons, and supplias pushed up as

required, and the Government would save $125,000, Besides, the
Kabbabish as our alilas would be an Important addition to our

frgtlting strength. I am telegraphing to Sir Evelyn Wood telling

him about the position. He is a soldier and will understand.

There are only two courses open: 1st, to sand me 3000 more men

at least, or 2nd, to gain over the Kabbabish tribe. To eltp9ct rna

to mllrch my torCIl 220 miles into the Intarior, through Il sllmi

hostile trrbe, outnumbering mil by tens of thousands, and to take

WIth me supplies for months and keeping open lines ot

communication [and} forming no dapots, is to eltpect military
movemant WhIch IS contrary to all militery rUles, and wilh my

small force imprecticable. shall not attempt Il

12.30 p.m. I have just had a long conSUltation with Ihe

Governor Genl. 1\ appears that there is no chance of getting

over the Kebbabish Chlet unW we are actually on the way through

his tribe towards Dbeid. He has written in to say that he begs

we won't write to him again or send any men to him, as he fears

If Ihe Mahdi hears ot il he will attack him. $0 all I can do now

is to send word to Cairo that I must have 4000 more men. Unless

they send Evelyn Wood's new Army, I don't see how thoy ara

10 help me. The monthly e:c.penditure on the troops in the $oudlln

IS E 40,000 and no revenue coming In, and the Treasury at Cairo Is
bankrupt. This of coursa is why Lord Dutterin recommends tho

retention now ot Senliar and both rivars, and tha abandonment of

Kordofan and Darfur lor the present, until Il good administration

has been establishlld in lower Egypt and finances are in better

condition ... Our stores have come from Cairo and amongst

them some Champegne - just imagine! We had some tor dinner

Ala Ill-Din Pasha invited us to dinner the day we arrilled

here and we had a band (such a band), but to Qur astonishment it

played the firs! thing 'God Sa.ve the Queen' ~ a Httle delicate
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attenllon and eompliment on ,'.Ill. ai-Om Pulla's part

they lied mugged up 'God Savti the aueen' and a selec:lJon lrom
'AIda' ! I

Khartoum, June 5tll 1883.

I am, u I told you in my IUt, settled down lor two montll$
at I6ul I'm afrU:l I shan' lIave a Nee lime 01 it, for the
bed.-.son i$ ..ommenetng wtIen th.re Q a ~mp muggy h.at
and the rain brings out tile odOUfS of the town. However I Intend

as soon as the river rises $ufflciently to go up the Blue NIIIiI
and VISit SenUl' Illd til. otller sallons. I sllall also maa one
or two more lrips up the Willa Nile. I have alrealty been up Illd
down so many hundred mIles of the lalter nver thai I am almost

quahled for a pilot I lIave sent my steamer, the 'Bord.'n', wtl.

Is the one I IIlve aken for my private ute, to be put Into

re~lr: the cJeck over the cabin leaked and the angin.. require
sometlling done to them. She 'NiII be ready In aboul len days. I

Ihlnk I shall frequently go up the two 11Vftl'S" between mall day.,
and see what Is going on. I carry two NOrdenleldl guns, one
mount6in gun (for $hells), and twenty or thirty men of the
Company I have attaclled to me ea a 9Ull1'd. I IIlve no ex.ercJse

tho' when on board. which UI • greal drawbacll, bUt even here In

Khartoum there IS litUe UClJse to be fal

I have $"nt tile following telegram to CaIro: f don't know
whal they Will do, for I don'l see whence they ate to produce the

men I ~ have. (If they would onfy, I mean the English and
Indilln Governments, let me ha.,. • $ITlllll Brigade from lndlllJ I

te'-Oraphed also 10 Sir Evelyn Wood Ulung him to go to Malet to
s'" this telegram, and 1 tel89raphed to the Minist.r tor War that

5., Evelyn W. would bring the telegrem to hIm.

relegrem to SIr Edward Melet - ca.ro:

'Khartoum June 3rd/a3 -

'Altho the Mahdl hu lost Inlluence. he Ilea no doubt a

considerUlle nut\1tler of men. and att.r the season for
Cultivation 01 fields hu pulled he may be joined by.,



ffiflny more. He lias a ...ery lerge sum of mon.y. The force

we h..... II not nearty suffiCltilnt to undertake the Kordof.n

campaign. E...ery ounce of food must be tak.n from here.

We much through a hostile tountry inhabtted by

pow.rful tnbe.$. The line of tommurnca.tJon must bel kept

open and depots must be formad, which must be suHlciently

garnsonltl1 E.ch COfWOY will requlr. escort" [atId]

our a....il.b1. strength WIll b. und.r 6,000. Of these,

many WIll be SIck IItt.r the hit....r s••son. I cennot

withdraw • m.n from the Blue NIle st.tions. Kh.rtoum

is full at rebels and II sutficlent g.rrlson must be

lett there.

'TIle gunlons on (the] White NIle WIll be reduced u
much u possIble. I sh.n h n.ble tor the

campaign .bout 5.,000 Infantry. 01 theu, at I.ut
2,000 WIll be necessary on the lIn. of communll;.\ion,

thus IHvlng only 3000 for the ettacklng force. I

constder thIS number qUIte Inadequate. It should be

10,CXlO m.n. What number ot men Will It be poSSIble

lor the Go....rnment to send me In augmentabon?

'When we conSIder thai /I defe.t would ml!lln not

only the loss of Dartur and Kordo'.n but also S.near

and postlbly Khartoum, no risk, I think, should be run.

'The estlmat. of cost of FI.ld Force tor the nellt

SIll month••hall be Iorw.rdlld. It .mounts to .bout

£120,000, without transport. Will Sir E. WooQ do m.
the favour of submitbng this telegram to Hill Exy.
th. MinIster of War' ~

I hut" that il I rele.a.se the pnloners now WIth the U.hdl I

am to h..... the order of IoCana Theresa from the Au.strian

GO'lernment, which is one of the hlghlPt orders they can tonfer.

{a p.mJ W. ha'fe JUst had II Councit Ala. e!-OIn Puh,

Sulelman Pull.. 3 COlonels of the Egyptian trOOp3, .nd I took

COt Ferquh.r WIth m.. It is de<:lded th.t we mu.t telegr.ph for
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5,000 more men to be here With", two months. They can only be

flllsad by dragging from thelf houses and the cultivation 01 their

fields, who IS Just commencing, men of the old army discharged

after Tel 131 Keblr, and dismissed officers. All these will be

sent up 10 the Soudan In chams as were the men of the

Army I now have ! Whet can one expect from such men?

TIlp.)' have not an ..tom <>, Spirit, pluck, or soldierly feeling. It

is 100 to 1 they boll I am gOing to poInt this out to S,r

Evelyn Wood and ask him not to leave me In such a flll, but to

send me 4 Battalions of hIS new Army and I WIll be contenl I

don't know whether It can be managed. f have just had a report

that 400 Gamels, each carrying 2 men (800) well armed, are

marching towards the Nile an hour and a halt by steamer

from here in lhe Berber directlon, commanded by a brother of

SheIk Nour of the K8bbablsh tribe. ThiS is serious if true. I

have dispatched a steamer for Information.

(7th Juna 8 a.m.) I hev., Just hlld 8 parade of the Krupp

Battery. I find them under-manned lind under-horsed: 51 mell,
dnvers lind gunners, deserted since leaving Cairo, altho' til

~ al Ihe time, and there were only 6 mules to each gun

Instead of B. However I have enough mules to put m the elllrll 2,

and I must take some men from the Infantry 6.I1d drill them as

gunners.

Saturday 9th June .. I shall be very gtad when It IS

all over and t can get beack to ciVIlization [sic] and an
appointment, 1 hope. The report 01 the 400 camels with 800 men

marchmg on Kererrie (54) turns out a humbug . .. t have been

Ih,s morning \0 Inspect the lort I ordered to be buill at

Omdurman before I lett lor Senaar, and I am very pleased with il

It would do credit to any nation, and I shall make a special

report favourable to the Colonel who superintended the works.

The camp too out there IS now clean and regularly pitched, and

the soldIers look well and happIer than when I first came. They

gave me three cheers wherl I was leaving the camp. I received a

leltar trom Fashoda asking for reintorcemerlts as the garrison was

besieged, and no one brought provlsloliS and they want to go out
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'00 ,Ilack the rebels. I think I shall go there myself and look

Inlo the matter, but I don' like to leave Khartoum until I get a

reply from Wood and heat wllat they lITe gomg to do about sendIng

me some troops. Fashoda IS about 5 days Irom here by st.-mer. I

hardly like to be a_y from Khartoum lor 10 days - so this IS the

Ill' I am lII, and of my steff I reaUy have no one but CoL

Farquhar whose report or ludgement I could rely on If 1 were to

send hun. f have one of my messengers returned from the Chief of

the Baggara Tnbe, SheIk Asaklr, who writes that he is ready to

declare 10f the Government and uk fOf pardon, but lit present he

IS alraid 01 the Mahdl. I WISh we could advance at once, as I

believe now we shOUld get all the tribes on our side as we went

along. The report of the murder of Sheik Mllnnll by the Mahdl is

corroborated. Four more soldiers escaped from Obeid came in

yesterday they nearly starved there and died of thirst on the

rl»d. I reported aU the nne ammunition here Unntvlceabte (3

out of 10 mlSll flrel The ~lI1lSter 01 War now telegraphs 'the

VTIrnunltlon wu good enough lor the lut Turkish war and a/$o lor

CaOOia. Why II It not good enough for the war IgSl the rebels?'

can anythltl9 be more Idiotic"

I hed a VISIt from an old Indian yeslerdlly. HI -)'S he IS e

Halee whose late has brought him here (l think he It a refugee.

tram the lIo4utiniesl; he says he his been here many years. He

teUs me Khartoum swarms with rebels and that my coming at the

time I did saved the town. Had I been a few days iater there

would hllve been a rising in the town, and it would hIve been In

the Mahdl'll posseSll(on rang ego, but Ihe news 01 lhl English

coming made them hesitate. They said 'No one can do anything

egeinst these cursed English. Look et Theodore of Abyulnllll: he

was more powerful than an)'Oll" all Ilue4 hm\, The Enghsh came

and walked through hIS country, 1u1l14 his troops and then hIm'.

1551

I thltlk afler the

completed, It would take a

be seen here, to take the

now there IS, all along

constructed three works. all

lortlhcalwn.s ha'" 111 hand an!

much stronger MRT'J than I. likely to
place. There wu no flanlung lire 

the bn. (5 miles). and I have

covering one another. and bnngltl9 a
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cross fire Oil the ollly wellk portlOll of the hlle 01 Illltrenchmen'

I thmk the Khedlye ought to be pleued; but " I~ a

wretchedly ungrateful goYernment to ~erve. You read Lord

Duffenn's two letters to me' and see the Importance he al:t4ehes

to what t h..... done. Well, wllh the e>:teption of Ihe telegr.m

Irom the Khedlye of who I sent you a copy, I have recelyed no

word from e,ther h,m, or [the] War M,nl~ter, .nd 'to .dd In~ult

to Injury", we are now only about to get our PolY after no end ot

troul)4e and correspondence Ttley had paid me £92 Insteed of £300
end so on through 'II my staff.

C&llnot understand BIlker not writing to me. Lord

Ouffenn'~ departure II... been • Yery bad tllmg for us. l.4&Jet IS

now go,ng. Througll Lord Duffenn I got done what 'wanted. He

lully appr8Claled all my d,ffICult'es and bacl<ed me up. Now I

feel as If I were to be lefl in the lurch to escape through as
best I C&tI, and get nothing for it In the end.

Khartoum, June 20th 1883 (Marked 'PublIc']

I am starting up the Nile tomorrow mornmg .. . I

h.ye a grallt deal to wflta to you .boul I h.ye he.rd lrom the

Ctusl, Aaakir, to whom I had wntlen to meet me. He J.I desirous

01 subormtting and reeelYlng the Khediye's pardon whICh I can glVa

him. When my meueng.rs r••ched hIm he began to make

arrangements to come to meet me .t once. At th.t moment letters

c.ame to him from King Ad.m 01 Tegan. (56) . saying th.t he

(Kmg Adam) h&d reG8lyed letlers from the U.hdl telling h,m that

he wu sendu1g hiS bAggage, trHSure {plundered at ObetdJ, wives,

and children to Gebel Tegell&; &.Slung King Adam to take charge of

them; and to lOin With the Mahd' and fan upon hIm {Asakin.

King Adem wenl on to wnte Asalur 10 come to Tegella. WIth other

persons he mentioned, to COIUUlt w,th him WIth a Ylew of umtlflg

Ih"tr forc"s &tid f.,llng upon and plundenng the Uahdj', f,mlly

and baggage end maIling Wit on the Mahdl h,mself. On the Clul3f

Asakir gelting thiS letter he sant one of my three messengers

bac.k with the news - he kept the other two panding further news

bemg rllCltIYed. He then started off for Tegella. and he promISed

the two me.sseng~s lhat " he _re delayed hIS son t.hmail (sIC)
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woUld be sent with them to meet me - otherw,se he would come

himself

ThiS is very good news and I am eKpecllng to hear something

sensational when I meet Asaklr or his son. There is no doubt now

of the enmity of the King of Tegella (who is very powerful
and sent word to the Mahdi he had sworn to kill him II he

attempted to cross hiS !rontlerl, 01 Asakir and his tflbe, and of

Manna's tnbe, to tile Malldl. I put Ii good deal of tillS down to

the Influence I gained over the Chiefs when I received them alter

the battle of the 29tll April. I gave them the Khedive's pardon.

I promIsed that tlley sllould not be troubled for arrears at taxes,

I yave some of them presertts of swords and robes, and I paid

handsomely the men who had taken messages and letters from

me and so commumca.ted With the chiefs. They contrasted thiS with

the Mahdl's treatment, who never gave a dollar to anyone nor paid
for anythmg (I paid weU lor every head of cattle they brought

me), but lev,ed taxes 10 the amount of a tenth of their

belongings. If these ChIefs unite I beheve they will crumple up

tile Malld, and his Dervishes in a very short time. I fancy they

could take 40,000 men at least mto the field, and they have nol

to pass through the country withoul waler - they ara already

round about Dbeld. I shall send them word that they may keep the

treasure if they send me the Mahdj's head. The treasure is of

very large amount, the contents 01 the Government treasuries at

Obeid and Sara beSides the amount pillaged in the towns.

I received a telegram from Berber from the Governor telling

me of the arrivlll ot 500 Bashl Ba:took Cavalry with horses, and

begging 01 me to send steamers and boats to bring to Khartoum by

river the wives, families lind baggage Which were enormous In

quantity and number - and the Governor was at his Wits end to

provide for them. Now, imagine the Egyptian Government sending

me, on active service, over a thousand women and children,

knOWing too the diHiculty I have in proViding lor the men, It

is too imbecile and dIsgusting

I

I also send you . .

to the Minister of Finance

a copy of a

about my pay.

"

leiter I have wflltten

You will see how



dIsgracefully they ha.... ~eated me. ""'er glYlng me the greatest

tfOl.lble In wntlng and telegraphIng they h"ye tlot yel plud Inlo

my account $0 muetl as half wh.l.t I am entliled 10, "flCI they N.ye

commenced to deduct some £20 a month Irom me for an Im&Hlnary
adyance - for they never adyanced me a sur.petlce. The lact IS Ihe

Egyptiatl GOyernmenl 1$ utterly a dlsrepulable one I WIll teU

you a hllle of how Ihlngs 'ue managed here "nd how GOyernors of

the Sudan become riCh. They all kno.... that a change ot MinIstry

or an mtrlgue may lurn them out at any moment; besldu, Ihey

hate the country, so they go In tor makmg a fortuna as qUIckly

as they can. and as it would be Impossiblll to behaye more

dIsreputably Ihan the Goyernment does towards all, they haye no

compunction In SWlndlmg the GOY.rnmenl and the people alike

For Instance. Ihe Governor General ot the Soudan 1'1.. very great

power and.t at the same time he IS known to be a man WIthoUt

• conscience It adds enormously to hiS strength. So the best

thing he can do tor hiS own Intere.Is IS by some big SWIndle to

ahow that he It pl"epare<l to perpetrate any YlllaJny The country

IS full of rICh merchants - cent per cent IS qUite an orduwry

profit on their In...stmants. TINt goyernor can thro.... obatacl", In

tINt way ot export or Import ot tha,r goods; he can glYe or re""se

a goyernment contract. tor grain or anything elll; and the

merchatlts lind It best to keep on good larms WIth the Governor

Gent A marchant comes 10 pay hi' respects: the G.G. says, 'By

Ihe way, 1 ....anl to borrow £5,000 at 30 per eant - you are a rich
man, lend it me'. The merchant agrees 01 course, and goes.

Merchant No. 2 comes in: the G.G says, 'I haye £5.000 loose
CUh, you can employ it in your trade - I shall lend it to you at

70 per cent' No.2 Merchant agrees 2! course. $0 NoJ'. money

1& handed (\own to No.2" &rid the G.G. podtets 40 per cenl on the

tfansaction. A Goyernment contfact II In the market lor 20,000

ardeba (51) of grain {_'\l say}, (and) the two merchants come to
the G.G. The market prICe 01 the gra'" IS 2 dollars the ardeb.

Tt\e G.G. says, 'let me see; grain IS dev thIS V-ar, l$tl' ,t? B

dollars the ardeb - you shall each COl'llrllCt lor hall the qual'lbly

required'. 50 thel 20))00 .rdeba are bought lor 40,000 dollars.

the Goyernment IS charged 160,000 dollars, and G.G.. NoJ

merchant, al'ld No.2 merchal'lt .aeh pocket '10,000 doUars. Th" IS

,II so well undeutoo<l that • small percentage 01 the.e (obbenes
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to all

to the

the aubordll'lates hangmg

amount of salary ueh man
G.G.'.

Another case; In Darfur the troop!! are never paId in money.

They are kept In arrears 01 pay tor long perioda. When the

discontent IS very great, and they be9in to howl, the Governor

says, 'very well, thare is no money In the treasury but you shan

be paid In c.loth. Here IS a piece, take It, It represents 32

pl&$ues' - wtuch amount IS debJtted to the $Okllelll pay aeeount

These pieces 01 cloth have been bought ~ the Govarnor from a

merchant tor 10 pl4Stres. so the Governor pockets 22 puuv.. (of

the soldiers' payl. The soldier doe"n't w~t the eJoth, so taltIIa

It to the merchln! who buyS it baell from him lor ~ piastres, so
the merchant pockets 25 (sic] pervanl profit The wrelched
aoldler, atter being kept lor months and mayba year" out of hiS

pay. gets B out of every 32 piastres due to him, or just 1/~ 01

h.s rights. This system hat been going on for so long now that

the pieces of cloth are _" known IlJ'ld are not even untied: they

are done up In small bundles, anc:I tlte now dirty, and rag~_

They have done duly lor yt!llrs u currency b8~ the merel'\a.nl,

Governor and soldier. Now could anything be more utterly

dlsgracetuP. (SBl

I plly the Soudan. I can see In the dl"tanee years and

years of the greatest oppression Ilnd suffering lor the people.

The Basi'll BllooU will b8 ttle collettors of revenue. They will

be a curse on the country - robbery and murder is ttlelr uade. A.

Basi'll Bazook paid £50 by- Govarnment .pend. £500 and amasses large
lNmS beside.. They ere like ferrell In a rabbit warren. They

say the ScuOtn must have IlJ'l English Governor General, bul one

honest man IS nol enough to save the poor people. He would

either halt kill hlm!el! by lighting abuses and then give In as

without hope and tet things go Ihe old way, or he would kill

/'Ilm!elt enUre'y and t/'llng. would slide baell into the old groove.

No - the whole machmery ot ttle Government muat be awept away.

To .tamp the disease out nol one t.tnted peraon must be left.

Thl. Will n.eYeI' be done. end the whole thing locka hopetesa.
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The r'llw,y from Souakln to Berber has been commenced (59) and

Is expected, and ought, to do great things for the SOudan In

time, but hke everything Egyptian I think a fatal mistake has

been made, the route sanctioned IS not the one which Should be

taken. Souakin is a bad port, a worse could not be found. There

are good ports on the coasl The line IS constructed to bring

the prOduce 01 the Soudan and that from Equatorial Africa to a

port on the Rad Sea. The produce is brought from the Interior In

the dry season, never In the rains. The Nile between Khartoum

alld Berber is on account of the lowness of the water, dangerous

and otten unnavigable to Berber, but this IS not the season (as I

say) when the produce is brought to Khartoum. Tha rei! should

heve run from some other port on the Red See, more south than
Souakln, and gone direct to Khartoum . It IS a great folly

I think,

Wish had some capital to Invest and Cl)uld find a

tolerable honest man to act as agent I would make i!I. fortune in

myoid age! The banks of the Nile will produce sugar, indigo,

cotton, tobacco and oil seeds, all of excellent quality, labour

Is cheap (one may buy slaves until ~ year ! i), ,nd land is to

be had tor almost nolhing, landl carriage, at the end of the
fields, Of course the country will be full of speCUlators eere

long ~ the rail Is to be running in 18 months. I wish they had

begun it two years ago! I think I ought to be able 10 get back

to Cairo next WInter. If the war Is over In October, and I think

it should be, tlley will want me to remain for a month or so to

see things settle down. If so I shall I think take my steamer

tile 'Borde!n', who I lIave approprl,ted liS my privllte Yllcllt, lind

go up to tile Albert NYi!l.nzlI, visiling all the posts on the wi!l.y.

It Will be as good a Wi!l.Y as possible of spending two months. I

shi!l.lI get splendid shooting

Khartoum, June 20th 1883.

We returned to Khartoum yeslerday atter a !fix days run on

the river With 1\0 result, for the Chief, Asakir, did 1\01 put in

an app0i!1.1"Bnce. I suppose he is still with King Adam. I am

disappointed, for I made sure ot meeling him. but these Araoo a.re
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never I:D be depended upon. KlI"Ig "darn of TegeUa's ambassadors

go bad< tomorrow. I wrote the KlI"Ig a letter full of compliments

and telling him to lOin with ua and march agalnsl the

l.Aahd' from Ih. $OuUt .t the bme _ do Irom the N.E. He won't

do It of courlSe, but It IS ,mpo.sslble to go through his country 

I mean for us to do 50. The old slory, 'want of water', lo/'t:llds

II.. and If there _re water sUfflc,enl, the country IS thIckly

wooded and unsuitable lor camels there Isn't one In the

country; lnd we .re sure to lose hundreds, and wanl them

replaced. Besides, look lI.t Kaka on the map, to the tar south on

the White N,le, lnd you'll see whit a dlsta,nce I should have 10

lake the ","my betore landing.

Saturday 30th. I heve Iud been lonl my rounds thla morning
Inspecting the lorbhcatlons, works. etc.. and U USUII I hive

had to Interfere. I had ordered I ditch to be dug round the wall

of the ~,ne In order to strengthen the place in I mlhtafY

POint of ¥lew. I _nt to see it lUll now and found III gr.at deal

of work done, but my Colonel of Enolnlllrs (Egyptian) has so done

It that Inslead of strengthemng, he h.. weakened the position
proper manner. I was sorry lor Ihe .sold,ers WI'Io were engaged on

the work, all Utelt labour for noth,ng, and when I gave the

order to stop working they yelled With delight arid rushed 011 to

their tents. They little know that they have to undo aU their

work and begin de novo.

Khartoum, July 7th 1a83.

I enclose a copy of a letter I have sent to Dufferin for you

to read. I could go on no longer With SUleiman Puha. He would

rUin everything. I don' know what the Khedive will do. II IS 9

days Since I telegraphed I:D Malel and I have had no reply yel I

1m certlln Suleiman Puhll. h.as paid one of the l.A"uste... for hilS

appt. here or he wouldn' have the cheek to be lIS ob.sllvcll'Ye lIS

he is. I don' think they will recall me, but I wu obliged to
suggesl It HowlIYer the KhedIVe end GoYl have unted me

Intemously throughout I am :sendill9 Col. Colborn. off to

Cairo, he leavel tomorrow. He has been several lime••t death'.

door - 4 oul ot 8 [01 the Europeen officers] have bllln Invalided
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m 5 months. !'lave told the Mlntster of War not to send

Colborne or Walker back. MartIn.. getting better and &nltlous to

get bee!< for the campalgn in Korclolan. but I don't think he11

manage It 11Ie Daily News hu sent Its special war

correspondent, Mr. (0'] - Donovan her.. and the Plctonal World
has sent an .rtist, Mr. PowerJGO) I hope we shall ~ able to

show them something.

Khartoum, July 1711'1 '83.

At Il15t a telegram has come from the Cabinet .t Cairo,

glvmg strongest direction that my orders In matters military are

to be obeyed without any question luekily, lat. but not too

late. The only c:e.valry I have have been delayed (300 of them) at

Berber lor more Ihan ten days, when avery day IS worth ItS _19ht

In gold to orgt.nise them In. 'haVII no mcK"e IntormltlOn lbotit

the water IUppty on the routes, and suppose lSi'll" Mve to hnd

it out myself. 'am most enXlOus to \}lit ott on the campaign by

the 't.5th August. to seize the crops on the road betore they are

cut - If there are any crops. Th. Mlhdl MS sent a proclamltKIn

to Khartoum c:e.lH!'MiI upon all to loin the true Mahdi end not risk

the chane. 01 Paradise by fighlHlg on the side of mhdels. He

declares his .,my to be 200,000 strong (he lies!). I'm getlJng

quite angry with the staff who take their meals with mil, Oe

Ooellogon, Farquhar, Dr. Rosenberg. Farquhar has a bed attack or

home sickness who Is depressing to .11 others. and eo.tlogon end

the Dr. last night sat all through dinner without saying a word,

with their h••ds In their hands looking as If they were going to

be hsnged tomorrow morning. .. Thll English mail comes In the

day atter tomorrow. It is the only thmg to look lo,.,...rd to . .
, shall be delighted to clear out of the country. I only

hope we shall get through the campalgn successfully. The

difficulties are enormous, and som.times the &ffalt seems

hopeless, but I trust I Shall pun through. But the Go....rnment,

the c:ountry, and the people ..... not worth sarYU1g.
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Kh.rtoum, July 18th 1883.

Thl3 morning I llUpeeted the eaY1Llry IIl'1d found hor... UId

..<kIla pretty good, but the man! such • set of rufh&r\.t

u~. to ride 4tId lI11ch Cllfrymg !!! hIS hancb II !ilJOll.nllc rill..

I don' thmk, even ,t they could be mduced to pursue an enemy,

they would be of .ny Uft. I found the horses' grll.Jn tully t\ll.lf

dirt lind rubbl$h, ll.I'I<l the hlly r.bon less than t\ll.lt wtwIt it

should be, lhe contrllc!W doubUe.. shllnng the profit .....th the

officer Wherever one goes, .nd whllt_r one looks ,nto lhere 1:1I

the ume rUCllhty, lying, .nd .pathy. The truth .. the whole

countl)', Government, Army ll.lld eYltl)'thing connected wllh the

countl)' IS corrupt and hopeless utterly hopeless. I have
wflU.n • long leUer to Lord Oufferin, but directed It to

Constllntinople Instead ot England who I'm .trald is • mlsl.ke on

my pllrt . . . . I am very $Orr)' to hllye to ask to be rec8l1ed if
nol placed In full lnstllad ot dlYlded, as it r••Uy ...,.s,

euthorlty, but it is impllratlv.. 1 don't know what they'll do.

lt IS now e fortnight and I have received no reply. I don't

suppose any man has had to contend ag.inst simll.r difficulties.

Khartoum, July 2Othf83.

The Government heve telegr.phed to the GOY. Genl
that the Gen....aJs and Chief officart of the Army aNI to be:

lnforf'l'llltl thd they aNI to obey my wars m all mlltters. so fll(

so good.. Sulelman Puh.. the senior General, wu ordered to ..nd

... copy of thiS tategrem to all the Colonels. He told me lie hlld

1kI11e so. I made enqulne.s two 6e.ys .ner and foulld he lied 1I0t,

10 1 showed il 10 some of them myself, and I mus! now mUll
$ulelmllll Cllfry out the order to .end the copies.

Ttley say it never rll.J1lS but II. pours, &lid verily it ill tile

cue WIth me jU3t now in regard to .,wet!u. The Gen.rlJ ComQ.
on the Blue Nile hu bJ1eofllphed to My he has 110 kMxl for the

.rmy there. He l$oesn' telegraph a month before the food I.

con.umed bul w.its until it I. all oone IU'Id Ihen telegfllph.. The

r..ult IS that as all the steem.,. have gone down to Berber 10

bring up slores, baggage and women and children who never sllould
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have been 38n1, I am obliged to 3and my steam.r, the one I alwa)'3

keep ready so lhat I may go off anywhere In cue of emergency, to

tow a barge full of grain to Sltnur, and as she will be away ten
days I am left helpless it I ought to VIsit any of the posts, or

hear of any party of rebels croaslng the White Nne. The same

day I received a telegram from Dof19Ola SlIYlng that 58 Egypllan

soldiers had de.serted wilh the.r arms and ammunition on their

companies' being ordered to 1°10 me he~ for the KOfdofan

campaign. They had been followad by a p4rty and overU.ken but

Ihey look up a poslUon and said lhey would fIre upon tha party

II they approached. The Governor of Dongotl. telegraphed to know

what he ShOUld do. I replied, " yov cannot capture them
without using your rifles, fIre on OIem and shoot them WIthout

heSItation'. I ordered him to telegraph me whal should occur. I

have heard nothing further. It Is 8 serious business, for It is

a question whether their comrades WIll fire on them, and if they
don'! it amounts possibly to muUny. Maanwhile I am stucll here

with no ste.",er. To add to my comfort capt Evans my Inlerpntw

has sent me in hiS resignation - • nice piece of mgraUtude

after aU I have done tor him. He came to me twenty times in

ea"o begging me 10 get him appointed and SII)IIng he would take

."y pIIy After an Immel\Slty of trouble 1 got him appoinWd on

£400 • year, much more thfon he would have bHn g'-d to gel I
afterwards got him a commission as captain (h. wu .. clvllianl.

I shall not let him go - If he ehooSN to desert that is another

thing.

Today the post br"oltQhl the Egypban G8letle and I find in rt

all haye writlen to Sartorius confidentially about Suleiman

Pastle published 10 the world, and SUleiman Pashe is here. still

the seniOf Egyptian Genaral, and it is of the greatest imporlance
that a good understanding shouJcl exat. .f there wu one thmg
mOfe likely than any other to create 8 br&aeh t-t-en the English

and Egyptian ottieers It is the pUblication of this prlYate

correspondence .. ~ and Just before the commencement of the

campaign. How sartorius can have been such a fool I cannot make

out It may ha.... the ma.t m~ievoul ettecl In tact there il

no knowing ~ may com. of it.
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I cannot get my cavalry hire to Ol'"ganlse them. no amount of

orders will tnlIIke the ol'heJal, move. First one thing, then

another 1$ gIVen iU an e~se. The!!!!!! and hors,"" as they are
lire not cavalry, they would be pertectly usele$! end all th,s

valuable IImll Is wuted in who I might be trying to make

somethmg out of them. They coolly $&)' there IS no forage hllre,

when I ordered It to be eolleetecl 4 months ~o, and 3 months ago

they reported It had .!!!:!!! ~ I haft literall)' flO more

Inrortnllltlon about the roads to ClblHd than I had on IIrsl arrtvel

The rebels are coming and gOing treely In and out (of]
Khartoum - there IS no pollee. Col. Ibrahim Bey i. now Commdy.

II' Khartoum and on the fortifIcations. I wrote to 111m the day

blllorl yesterday deSiring hIm to send me a report u to what

regulatlon$ he had lor the guarding of the entrenchments, how

many guards, how many senm... where posted, who VISIted them

and how often, also what Of'd.rs he had fOl'" the ....mbly of the

troo~ In CUll of alarm. etc. He replied (like ! ~ Egypbanl
that the fortlhelllons were not hnlShe<l, that they __ not yet

strong, so he had lUlled no orders about guard.ll Ind santnB$. nor
for the troo~ turning out In cas. 01 alarm. When the

fortlfle&tions were quit_ finished he would Issue all the

necessary regulations and orders! .' He couldn't see that

the _akness of the unflnlshlld fortlflcatlons called for more

Vlgll&nce 011 the part of the trOOpll and more care on hiS own part

to Issue strict orders for gu...ds etc. and clear mstTucborl$ for

guidance in cu. of alarm. But they are all alike - look wh.....

)'I)U please from the Puhas down" !"Ou find neUllng but

Incompetence, imbecility, cowardle8, &plIthy: they .... all YlrbJ..

here. The country Isn't worth serving.

The Gov.rnor General is sUIl away buying camers. He Is

frittering away £ 25,000 (putting I suppose £ 10.000) (nto hia own
pocI<etl on ammab which I am perteetly certain will turn out

almost, It not quite, usele$41 to ua. Before thtI I..t earnpllllln

G,egler Pasha bought Cilm.c... I am _red here thIIt the price

lor ..ch camel cherglld to G_nment wu $60, Giegktr paid $16

and pockettlld the dtfterence. We found the earn. useless - they

fell hvo or SIll limes on e.ch $hart march .nd dIed hke rottan
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sheep. What _re brought ~k were sold for about $ 2 nch.
II' _re aro Egyptllln Chief of the Staff I should tnslst upon

haYIng rrf'f share of the .mount stolen from the £ 25,000 now being

upended. and I due ally I should get £5000. I look upotl !!:!!!!! as
thieves, !!!!l look upotl me as an idlol II ,s merely I quesbon

of country. I daresay If I remained lot'lg etlough In Egypt I

sho\.lld begltl to doUbt whICh was the proper view to taq of the

matter. We shall never get off on this campaign by the ISth

August. The reinforcements, (wh. I am gOing to leave here in

garrtsons) have nol been brought to the Soudan qUickly enough

from Egypt. They won't be here In time, and they will not have

been able to collect enough lame and SIck camels in Ihe time.

The food supplies h"ve not come up from Berber, [atld] the
cav.lry and stores h..... been del.yed there qurte unnecelAnly

for :3 weeka.

It II Impossible for me - 1 matl - to keep all these mat\0rs

strAight We shall not get off before the crops ha.... been cut In

the rebel countly, and besides thlllr lIaVlng suceeedecl In gtlttmg

m their )'8Af'1I food, the selZltlO of wtllCh I placed so much
,mportance on, _ sllall be Without forage for all our II/ltmlas. I

..sure you, wilen I look at all tllase things In thetr different

"peets I feel that the undertaking IS almost hopeless, and were

it not for the tlCt 01 my being bound in honor (sIc] to endeavour
to carry it Ihrough, I would feel inclmed to pitch my tarboosh

mto tile NUa, kick all the officials after It, shake Ihe dust

off my slloes Ind leave them to go to Ihe devil their own way 

and Ihe sooner the better for the rest of mankind. When the 3000

ramforeamenls Irnve from CaJro I IIhafl have OYtlr 21,(Xll) men on

Ille two rivers, and I would gIVe tha wtlole for two Brigades of

English (If tIOt Wolseley's boys), Germarl, or Indl." troop$.

saturday 21st July I he.ve just scnbbl..:l off a

letter to lord Ovtterin. thought rt u well to Jet him know

that the private ~nel of the KhedIVe had .t last tlriegreptled

orders .bout my vleWI being carri..:l out I wonder if he will go

to India as Viceroy. I wI,h he would take me u Military

Secretary. have hNrd from Cot. Colborne since he left; he had
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r.aehlld Berber .nd was sluttng for Sou,iun He hIlS been

a dl$grllCe to the steff ever slnee he }Omlil4 ~ h.ve

telegraphed to the Mmlster of War that I don't Wllllt him baek

'g.m, You uk If I h'VI .nyone on my staft I ean make a

come-nlon 01. Well, No: FarqUhar Is the best and I like him

pretty well. Seekendortf IS not at III a bad offleer and •

genUem.n Thl olher$ are of not mueh Iccounl ""e$Sey 1$ , good

youngster but !!!I young for 111$ age. De Coetlogon 1$ SImply

useles.s. lllld there Ia nothing to be got out of Warner. Ev&ll4, I

am glad to SlY. has thought better 01 hla WIsh to rNign. and hu

been up to '" me this morning.

I shiloH be glad when all this 1$ over. If the Mahdi lllld hIs

Army would eome out and haye one good battle, and my men didn't

run ,way. we might hay. It all oVM In Septr. II IS a most

anxIOUS time If my men don't stand and we gat heked, the whol.

of the SCxIdln WIll be Iglln In 'blue Khartoum WIll be taken

b)' the rebels, the bloodshlld would be enormous. and Engl&nd

would havl evenlually to lind all army to put things rIght • end

such an Almy It IS I hive. However one must hope tor the best

ar'ld I dueSly II Will turn out all welt

Khartoum, July 24th 83.

I found att" all {thatl the telegram from the Khedive's
Ceb,net don not put me In a better POSllton and all my

dIrectIVes and ~VICI! Me put on one slda. The troth Ia IlN.tl
sinee lord Oufferin's departure no one eares about th,.
expedition and IS the Eqypban, see that I shill bot un$Upport8<l

they think they'll do as they like My position I. untenable Ind

I hive now sent In my resignation to the Minister of War - by

telegreph. I told you in my last thet 56 men hed deserted with

their arms and had threatened to tire upon the perty sent to

bring them back, and that the Governor of Oon90le had telegraphed

to know If he would be Juslrfied in hnng at them. It WILl •

matter I"1IqUlnng prompt end vtgoroul aetlon. WMt wo.uld the

Mtil<II say to a sil<th of the soldlen ,I C>on9ola defying the

Government and going off WIth their armt? I lold Sulelmllll Puha

• to telegraph 10 Dongola thet they were tinrt to try and,.



bring the men ba,<;k by f!:l.Ir means, but il they resisted they were

to shoot them down without hesitation. Suleimll.ll Pa.sha said he

would telegraph to that etfe<;t, but he did not do so. and I

discovered four days afterwards that he had on leaving me,

without my knOWledge, called " MUlt"ry Council of Egyptian

officers; the result being that ~ "ctlon at all wa.s Wen, So

besides allowing this serIous affair to slide, he had told the

ofhcers what my views were and showed how he meant to disregard

them. He never told me "nythlng more, and left me to lind It

out It Is impossible, especially alter my experience In the

Senaar campaign, for me to go on II fresh one With a man like thiS

unless I have him completely under my orders. At present he

holds equal position with me and Is not told that he must "!tend

to my advice in military matters. Insteed of his doing so, he

ob.structs me in every way he can. I am sorry to say the Senaar

province is showing signs of becoming unsettled. You see we have

not men 10 establish military posts all over such a I"rge
country, and What men we have are bad and offi<;ers worthless.

And I have not been able to send the steamers up and down the

(lver as I wished to.

am much troubled with loafers of sorts, Germll.ll

principally, who make their way to Khartoum and throw themselves

upon me lor employment Where will the German loafer go to ned

- fancy coming to such an out 01 the world pl"ce as this. I have

nothing for them. A man came last evening who had walked 1500

miles, and told me he was a Germ"n fireman (II. stoker), that he

was In rags but had lust bought some clothes on credit to appear

before me in, He seemed to think I had to look after him, and

threw Ihe whole responsibility of feeding, clothing. liquoring

lind providing him with pocket money upon me.

Khartoum. Augt 4/83.

All today ! have been feeling like Juda.s Iscariot They

have recalled SUlelman Pasha and he left today. I gave him all

honors {sic! in the ay of the troops turning out and salute of
Artillery, HundredS of people came to say goodbye to him and he

embraced me at the (lver side. I lelt like the school boy who

IT



had told Wes of his school tallow, I ~ sorry for him but

eouldn't possibly go on anoth.r eal\1p&1gn WIth tum . I have

been womed again most tembly Ithe old story you Will say).

Mr. O'Donovan, the Dally News correspondent, arrived four days

ago and eYer smce he has been drunk, violent, and usmg

Inllammatory language to the Nauves In the Ban.,. He laid

aboul on hlS ~ck, III the publIC streets m Khartoum for 48

houfS In the mo$l dtsgusung condlton. Vru:l&lelll IsIC] nhe
man Colbom8 brought to th8 Soudan and whom he left bl!lhmdl (GI.)

lomed O'Oonovat'l 111 hIs dnnkmg - they armed themselvu WIth

revolvers and threatened people's IIyes and did 8Yerylhmg

outrageou" bringIng the Enghsh Into contempt and disgrace,

D'Donovan', behaYlour Wll.$ most dangerous m 11'1. present stllte of

the fanatic native mmd. Had he been murdered In a row It mIght

~obably have glY8n rose to an attacK on and mauacre of all the

ChflsUans. Thank God al lut he IS lying down - he has eal.en

nothing lor lour days and has drunk him_if mto 8 hall slate of

delirium Ir8mens. I took h,. weapons Y8at8rday, He Ih8n went

olt, quite drunk, WIth a sIeY8 dealer - howeyer he was brought

beck. And thiS is the man I have to put up with tor the durauon

01 the Campaign. I turned VI11aleili (aic) out of the house he Wll.$
livmg In as it la allotted to offictlrs of my staff. 1 Mve told him

nothing .hall IndUce me to allow hIm to go on the campaign

Khartoum buur was lull of a report that the rebels had

attacked Slatin Bey (623 at Oarra, killed him. and 6,000 men.

t'm sur. I hope ,t ISn't true - they bel1_ it In the bazaar.

The Mahdl'a head man I.S a certain Elias Pasha (63) Gordon

knew hln\, He was dnvtn by the mu:bl!lIlaVlour of the local

government towards h,m to turn rebel, But for the mlSbehllVlour

of the Governor General al the ume Elia. Pasha would not haye

Joined tha rebels and Obeid would slill have been In the hends of

the Government The slory Is • long one - too long to writ. now

- but I haY8 notes 01 It, and I shall proclaim II some day_

Khartoum, Augl 7th/83.

TIl. condition of affairl here ,n the Soudan 'I bad:
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1sl Th. gamson at Fllogli on the Blue Nil. (is] out 01

reach of us, with no food, no clothing, surrounded by rebels.

They have probably, to save themselves from starv.tlon, murdered

their officers, and gone over to the rebels, or thlilY may have

been cut up. I am lending • steamer to the nearest point with

food and a musage to them to come (if they can).

2. The excitement and threatened flSlng ag.1n In Senaar.

am sel'ldlllQ two cotumf1.f llIto the coyntry but I h..... to use the

tr.llsport of the Column 901"9 to Kordoll/\.

3. There Is ~ transport with any of the
either Blue or White Nile, .nd no money to buy eny.

the garrisons cannot move out after the rebels when

garrisons on
Consequently

necessary.

4. Troopa still In arrears of pay - some on Blue Nile as
much as 25 months.

5. Some troops in Bfue Nile gaTnsons h.... relused ~ obey

orders and go where requited - consequent on not being paid - .nd

they have neither boots nor clothing.

6.

ce.nnot get

days, end

ammunition

My remforcamenu Ilnd $tor.s detained .t Berber.

things sent up. Steamer. kept here doing nothing for

then sent ......ey wlttI IlItJIilJe. mstead ot men end

- contrary to my dlrec:t ordera.

7. No

Authonlles won't

InfOl"malJolI 01 waler supply en

obtain It and know nothing.

route to 0be1Cl.

a. Absolutely no money - and I must have great deal and

quickly.

9. Forage for horses etc. gUlte unlit for them to eat.
Governl In C8lro poey highly, Governl here .nd the contrectOl"

supply dried sticks and Nrt.h lnsteecl 01 grain, and pocket the

money.

7.
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10. Hot a quarter 01 the trtilsport I reql,ltr. come ,n Mel

possibly WOn't tot a montl\,

Thank heaven this [Is} the lut day of the Bairam tust
which follows the 30 day Ramadan last During Ih. whola 01 thl,

time nothing has bean done - the whole ot the officials heve

slept all day and dl.$$Ipated an night t have sen! two of my

staff to Betber to expedIte the d-.patture 01 the troops and

stores, and I am sending one with each of these small columns,

Baton Seekendottf WIth Ihat trom 5enur, and Col de CoeUogon

trom Kawe. I'm 6frald the latter WIll make an &3$ of himself - I

c.nnot trust him a bit - but t hava no one else to nnd. He has

had no e~perlence of Cll.mpaignlng and has no jUdgement, or temper.

How....er he must go, with written Instructions. A. m83$anger I

sent to Obeid has returned with a note from the Chief of the

Italian pnests there. I asked hIm to send rna all Inlormation he
could, and he I\u sllnl me~. He $Imply Roys '3I:t June _ ....

ali well. W. hope to lie you soon, and succeufur This wu
quite enough to hang him If louoo out, so he m,ght u well "'-ve

t~ me something of the Mahdi's strength etc~ etc. It colt
me $ 200 and I hive got nothing tor it It IS satisfectory to knOW
the prisoners Ire wetl, but I wanted Information. It i' atupid.

Khartoum, A.ugl 11183 fletter marked 'Public'.]

I thInk I told you In my last that the 'Matldi' had sent

ag.nts and letau to Sen....,. to sur up tile tribes in that

country agun to rebel I hid OrelMed two small colum~ to march

through the country, one 01 850 men lrom Kau. Mel one 01 13lXl men

Irom Senalll' (th. towtl of). One of the Cfllef$, Sheik Ahmed of the

Begagla £SIC] tribe at Arabs, has come in Ind submitted. He was
lighting agiinsl us at the ~ttJe ot M.,ablll and afterwards ran

away to Kordotan. He hes returned and declares he hIS not been

preaching rabellion and swears allegiance. So far so good, but I

hear nothing more of the auembly of Arabs at Aboot {sic] and
shall not until the column gets 01'1 the move. Today the 11th

Augt 11th Shawal) IS the day l1&lTled for a general rwng 01

the Arabs by the Mahdi, but I don't expect to tlear 01 its conung

off. He I\u been pretty actlY8 and has sent his egents !!! over

Ihe country tor hundreds of milu w,th letters directing them

SO



all over the country for hundreds of miles WIth letters dlrectlng

them to 'rebel, shed blood, and block the roads'. I received a

telegram yesterday Irom the GOVerrlOf ot Souakin (!) telling me that a

certain agent 01 the Mahdi named Osman Dagna (54) had come down to

that country and was raiSing the tribes and threatening Soual<in.

Another telegram ClIme a few hours afterwards saying that the rebel had

with 2,000 men demanded the surrender of SlIlkat, a town 45 miles

distant from Souakin, With Its treasury and arms. On the refusal of

the Governor to give up the town Osman O8gna attacked It, and was

fortunately repulsed with the loss of 250 men and It is said Osman

Dagna himself wOlJnded and since dead. Seeing that the rebellion had

got Into our rellr and so fllr as Souakin I thought It very probable I

should hear of a SImilar movement about Berber, and as that IS a very

Important place I telegraphed at once ."d halted there two Battalions

of the reinforcements which lire on their way up to me. This may delay

the departure of the Army tor Kordofan, but the more I see of the

state of affairs here the more convinced I feel that no IIltempt at

present should be made to reconquer Konlofan. Lord Outtenn was

perfectly fight in his advice to secure the Provillce of Senaar and

hold the two fivers, snd let Kordotlln alone for the present

There IS no money al Cairo. There is no money here. The

troops are III arrears of pay, many of them in the remote

garrisons also Without clolhes or food, the country tS being

traversed by Agents of Mahomet Achmet [sic) who stili have power
to raIse disturbances and stir up rebellion. Khartoum Itself Is

full of rebels. When the Army has gone to Kordol/ln there will be

the more opportunity for the Mahdl's Emissaries "nd the less

restncUon on the Arab tribes. There IS nothing known of the

routes Into Kordofan as regards water supply for such a body of

men as we take - the advance must therefore be slow as we must

feel our way, and no positive result will follow the Army's

advance for some time. Meanwhile there Will be false reports 01

aU kinds, set going by the Mahdi's adherents, who will be

believed by the Arabs Ilnd '1'1111 probably be followed by

disturbances. If we reconquer Kordofan (wh. we undOUbtedly

should dol, we could not bring back the Army, as the whole force

would be reqUired to garrison the country. In fact the Army in
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the Soudan ought to be Increased by 12,000 men. It consists now

01 21,000 men, more than the Governt can pay

With the Army we have now, I could seeure the whole of the

Province of Senaar lind the country from Dongola to Gebelain,

following the White Nile, and to Roselres on tile Blue Nile - tile

farthest post we ought to Ilold. I would abandon the equatorisl

provinces (or if the Govl think differently they might still be

retained), and aller a time the Mahdl and his rebellion would

collapse. Gram and supplies of all kinds would be cut off from

Kordofsn [and] the communication by the Nile, and by caravan
belllg stopped. I think With rebellion breaking out in unaxpected

places over such an enormous tract of country, as it IS, It would

be far wiser to secure the country the Government now possess,

than to try lind recover remote districts which never paid and to

which to withdraw the Army would cause dsnger to tha veluable

territory now held, and especially when one takes into

consldaration the insolvency of the Egyptian and Soudan

treasuries, But I'm slraid ! may be only repeating what I have

said III former letters. However, this rising 01 the tribes so

far off as Souakin is quite a new phese in the state of affairs.

I fear next to hear we are cut off from teleqraphic communication

with Cairo, However, it may be only a splutter on the part of

the Arabs and may be put down at once. It it increases thay wlll

have to send troops trom cairo (Wood's new Army} for Ihey are

much nearer thsn we are - rail and sleamer the whole way.

Ala ai-Din Pasha has come back today, I'm glad to say.

hope now I shall get him to do something, for matters have been

at a standstill. I have reed. another telegram from Matet saying

Cherit Pasha (the Prime Minister) Wishes to know if I am

satiSfied to remain on, now Suleiman Pasha has been removed.

reply that the orders issued by the cabinet to Ala ai-Din Pasha

do not even ~ ensure that my plans and orders in the next

campaign will be carried oul and obeyed; and I am stili awaiting

the issue of sueh orders. J will not e&Ilcel my reaignalion until

! see the orders iSSUed by the private cabinet which oblige Ala

ai-Dill Pasha and the other generals (there are 4 now) to obey my
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directions In an military matter" You know the trouble I haye

had about the C.valf)/ to get them In here. I fmd that no order

was even sent for them to be mo~ from Hallay.... SUlelmln Puhl

was lying to me for 5 weeks, I should have been In the field a
month ago.

(25th) Rashid Pasha. who was GO'fflrnor Gent of Eutern
Soud.n and Red sea and who was ordered to 10m me from r.luowah

on Su18lmaf\ Puha belllg removed. sends me word that he has got as
far &$ Knill. but IS unable to get further as the tnbes are In

rebellion. He says he Will II , order him remain .t Kunia and

try what h. can do to put down the disturbance With the

assistance of the "'raw who remain faithful to the Governl I'm

.'nud he has II difficult job as he has no soldiers - but as I

Cilnnot get him here I have told him to do his beat He was.
coming 10 command a Brigade with the Kordoflln Col. I must now

take away lrom Khartoum IbI'atlim Puha Halder, the man I most

trusted In to keep order In the plaee; but I want him to command

Rashid PUlla's Bngade.

A. very Influential and holy Sheik, (65) a man who can raJse

20 10 JO,OlXl followe", has In a most unellpeCted and

unaccountable way joined the rebel$ about Souakln. He h.a lived

always In Sou_kin QIId ia well known to A.Ja ai-Din Pasha who tells

me he his quite astonished at the news. The Sheik and he have

olterl conve"ed about the IoIahdl and he proposed hI utter
disbelief In him, and has aiwlIys been friendly to the GO'll.;

besides he IS a man of educabon and Intelligence and must know

thIot eventually the rebellion must be crushed. The only reuon

we can Imagine tor hiS conduct IS thai his son may have been

killed at the attack on Sinka.l It was known thet his son had

joined. I hava strengthened the Berber GarrilOn allho' I can ill

I~rd Ihe men, and telllOraphed to Melor Warner (whom I hid lint

there to pUsh on the reinforcements and store.1. to report how

Berber can best be for'tihed ~ as they have no wor1l et ell ther"e:

but I don' suppose Warner knows enything eboUt it I am If! a

dreadful fix tor money The Govwnl have not MrIt Illl any. We

have only £7,(XllJ In the Treasury. The road to Souakin IS blocked
end il must be sent by Koros:ko. I have telegra.phed ltIday. They
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ought to h....e sent It long ago. The Khedive thinks the MInister

of Finance has sent £50,000 already. He hasn't sent II panny.

Khartoum, Sept lsU83

I am now gettmg well mto hune" as Commander In Ctuef

and strange 10 relale I Itnd I h.VII leu work and worry than r

had belore I Wlll the oftlclally acknowledged head of the Forces.

The lact is 1 have not now to fight lor everything I want done,

.n amount of obstruction .nd opposition IS removed, and .altho'

....erythlng has to come to me I have established • system IIlId

Instead 01 sendmg requem end r-.:omrTWIr'ldations, bemg apptO't/'Od,

.nd Ihen haYIng to pul my 1001 down and 11\Slst. I gIV. the ordllr,

.nd altho' my orders .re not ~ned out as qUlc:ldy .. I would

wish, matters are eltpedited. I ha...e made FarqUhar Clllllif of the

Staff and he is getting mto tile work well. Capt Herltll (the

Austn..n UlllanJ I h.ve sent to the Camp ..t Omdurman to look .fter

and dnll in .. w..y ttle ea.....alry. He It ..n BltceUent officer. I'm

afrBld we h..... glanders amollQSt ttl. horses - ttlree ha...e died and

26 h..... .all the symptoms.. 1 haVII isolated tllem Irom the others

and shall mspect them on Monday, and if I am $lIbsfilld it is

gland.rs, shoot them. My V.terlnary Chest I hope will amy.

tomorrow in the 'lelhaWlllln' lrom Berber. Sir EVIIlyn Wood got it
lor..... I sh.all be th.n abI. to tr.at the othllr sick horses;

therll ..rll 11 on the slGk lJ.sl I Il.a.... only 378 fit f'Of" s....nca.

t am crossino umels .all d..y long Irom the other IIde of the Nile

to Omdurman. I hope to gill them .n .croas by n.xt Thuf8:day. bul

it is a great business: 5000 cern.ls lind we h..ve only one stllamer

avaUabte for toWing and only 34 11ats. 350 only were ero8.SlId

yesterday - th..t is not hili enough. Ther. is no lorage lor them

It Omdurman but t h..... prOYlded grain and they win tIlI...e to hve

on th..t It IS an unaeeustomed food lor C4lTlN and I'm afraid

they won't do 01'1 It

I shall be ...ery glad to g.t off. I "hall mllTch With the

troops from Omdurm.an. AI.. lIl-DIn Pasha wanted me to let Ibrahim

Pashe take them down to Dueim end he aM I go down $0 far by

steamer. but I .hall ma.rch. I want to Instruct and~ the

men 01'1 the w..y. My column from Ouelm will be 8,3IXl Regular..
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Infantry, 1,100 Bashl Bazooka (370 or thereabouts cavalry), 100

Cuir.ssl• .., cavalry. 6 Krupp Gu"," 10 mountain gu"," 6

NorcJenfeldt guns, 8 Rocket tubes. Al$O some ShaglU or native
Iofregul&f.s. aboUt 800 men; altog.ther about 11,000 men.

I'm afraid my progres.s towards Bara Will be $Iow, u I shan
have to dig well. all the way and fortify my po$ls. I naY!!
d,seo....recl yetterday, attar much trouble, a quantrty 01 WIle

wIlidl wtiI be InvaJuabW In making Wire enfanglementa tor the
proteelion of the po.sts Whlill being forblied and _lis dug. For

SUt Wfl!Q they have assured mil that not a yard of Wlr. tnJstad In

Khartoum.

I heave a Sigh of rellel every time I realise the fact thai
I have got rid of Sulelman Puh.. The Governor General teU. me

he hu learnt that Sulelman Puha used to go round and ordar off

the men I had set to work on the fortifications! No ona dare[d]
tell me, tor they didn't know who was real King ot Brentford. We

have been In great straIght. lor want of money - ~ h'f come

from cairo. I got the government to dispense with the I I per
cent usually charged for Bllts on Cairo, a$ t was told J 2cou1d

than get money. but on'Y £10,000 c:ame in - end I dlsco....recl
atterwards that the Go....rnor Ganeral of the central PrOVInces,
IUMf' Bey (66) (whom I got dlsmlsled the other day), who fwd the
management of this. had notwithstanding the Governm.nt order
still tried to charge 112 per ~nt The rll$tltt wu that the
men::hanll sent their money by c:amals via KOfOsko to Cairo instead

of taking Govl Bills and _ ~t It However, I ha_ ~ged

'Mthln the lut few d.~ by getting Ala aI-Oln Puh.a to Hnd for

the leading merchants, to borrow £35,000 - this will help ua
The reports of the stilt. 01 tha country between Berber .00

SOu.alun, and also be'-n Ka.Na\a and Scuakin, w. ben.r - the

country seefNl qUiet for the time being. I'm aIreid my chaIn
pumps Will be at no use wh.n the waler gell low In the w*la.. I

mean below 45 feel In depth to the water, at m&n .tilt nave not

power sufficient ID lilt the column [1J of water. I h...... no
hor•• gear.
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Kh&rtoum, septamber 5th/53

I am now III the fuss UCItemellt of the last few ~Y' before

Ihe march, and as you may im~lIled have $Uteely t..,,,e to do

anyi.hmg 1101 COIlIleet.ed with tha mMch.. yuterday I wallt. to the

eemp .t Omdurmall and illSpeead t.he foreas.. They ~Iy turn out

remar1caJ)ly _II eonliderillg all t.hing.. There Me so mall)' men on

duty of venous kinds. guards on eemals ele. etc. Ihal I only

SAW about 2.000 lll'antry and 400 Cavalry. The Buhi Be~ook

cavalry have beell Instructed by Capt Herlth and yasterday

executed tw1l charges tolerably _II; IS did the Cuirassiers (but

wilhout Iheir armour). t had a reeepUon afterwards of III Ihe

ortieers, and from their demeanour I reilly believe they ere very
glad to have me as Comr. in Chief. I am told by outlldeu who

eat1 judge that both officers and mall Me delighad at tha change.

I am sorry to say thai Mr. Marno, (6n the goverllor of F~ogll

who ....as .enl 4.ay III 4 bo4.t to try and get supplies .sent to the

gUOS()/l. died hera yesterday, He was wretchedly ill when he

luived &i'1d [when] I saw him I told the Dr. he would be dead III
a fortnight The un'ortunate Greek auttler too who aooompanied

us on the Senur campaign died Ihe day before ye.sl.ef'4ey. He had

remained et Duelm 4lld sel up .. .Iore there. He caught • bad

fever and was brought here by steamer; dying a few hours alter

arrival, poor beggar. He wu very u••ful to u. on the campaign.

We are always kepi in a state at excItement by sens«Uonal news

received from all ~rts. Yesterday (or rather the night before)

ClIme a telegram tram Berber that Sulelman Pashe had bean killed

al Sinkat, that the Arabs were up all over the eountry and Berber

In danger. Sulelman Pasha had 700 troopl wlth him so we supposed

they had been thrashed. I "nt oft ell Engineer officer alone to

Bef"bet" WIth mstructions to maM a fortified camp. I have Iud

~ rlK::ei't9d another telegram tetllng me the first news was
taite, and on the contrary a telegram was 'ollowing which would

give me ~ new.. So, awart It-

• (It came &i'1d eonffrmed the former news I..



rhe Bastler chain pump I had ordered to be made Hl the

Arsenal was completed this morning and I had it set up in a well

and worked. It worked splendidly. The diameter 01 the tube's

1/4 inch larger than Bastier makes them and if we can only find

the waler and within 50 feet of the surface it Will deliver over

3,000 gallons an hour.(69) I have also got together 5 Nortons

pumps (Abysssinian pumps). I shall take the Engineer with me

from the Arsenal with two smiths, a portable forge, and a

carpenter. I gave the order when at the arsenal this morning.

Ihought the Engineer looked rather 'down in the mouth', but he

picked up afterwards and has promised to take evarything
necessary and come up river with the heavy baggage. I took Ala

ai-Din Pasha, the Governor Genl. and Major Genl. Ibrahim Pasha,
to see the pump work and they were astoniShed. They had

looked upon it all along as a toy (a fad of mine) I was making.

They declare the pump sufficient to supply Ihe Army, [and} so it
may be If we can get it into sUffielent waler ~ there'S the rUb.

This Is Wednesday - tomorrow 1 shell get the last English mail

belore startlng, I mareh on saturday.

Thursday 6th Sept A soldier deserter has jusl come

in to me from Obeid. He has a bUUet In his lag, just healed up,

lind a spear wound in his hllnd who he got only a tew days ago he

says that all the soldiers will come over to us on our arrival

near Obeid: these ere the men whom tile Mahdl captured at Obeid

and took into his service, He says the Mahdi will advance and

meet us. He doesn't think Ihere will be more thlln 12,000 men

with him. If my Egyptians only stand firm I 8m prepared for

40,000. learnt 'stand firm' 'fIre tow' in Arabic and at

Msrabla I went up and down the ranks while they were firing,

quietly repeating these two short sentences. The enemy are sure

to fire high, lind probably as they are running forward to the

attack, so will not do grellt damage. I should like to keep men

from firing at all until the enemy were pretty close and then mow

them down, but I daren't put the Egyptian nerves to such a strain

lind so I am obliged to let them WIlSie ammunition. The news of

the count.ry from Berber to Souakin is bad. The Arabs have quite

bloeked Ihe rOlld. They have possession of all the watering

places, including the main one, 'Arlab', where they are in force.
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They hl_ IIlnl"fWKl IhR ma>1I from ea.ro, hiVIng takln tile last 6ncl

torn up and destroyed the contents of the bag.$. They are sendintl

troo~ from Catro but not enough, end IS there i. not II. sing'.

camel to be h.d now, unless thay bring transport from els_lIer.

they won't be able to move, Ind water will have to be carried

now, It i.s seiling It Soumn at I dollar and I lIalf the small

gOlt skin . It IS I lortunate thing that the Malld! dtdn't

set up this 'blockade' three months urlter, lor If lie Iled he

would hive slopped our rlunforcements and supplies, and put us
'10 a hit'

You ask about Colonel Colborne. He is at Cairo. He never
did anything but bring discredit on thlt Staff: you cannot imagine

whit a disreputable old gentleman he IS. Half the Army thought

him drunk; the other half thouoht him a 1001 or Idiot - they _re
both ~rtly right - It all events it was vef)' dMlrlble to get

rid of hlln. and SlOee he _nt to Cairo on 1I1O;k certllicate Ihl

brought hIS Illness on himself} I hlft dispensed WIth hi.

services. He get. 6 months lull pay and goes. He telegraphed to

me yesterds.y through Sartonus begglOg to com. back, but I

refused. Mr. Morris, II. mechs.nic wllo came here with tile

Nordenfeldt guns and was given the rank of 2nd Lieul, I am sorry

to say got a .unstroke yesterday. I .hall be obliged to lellve

him behind I think. He is • very stout, full blooded ms.n and I

hI" elpeeted him to have something 01 the sort for I long time.

I hope he WIll recover but rm sure he won't be fit to go with

us. The hotte.st time ot the year II I hear from 15 Sept.. wh.n

the South wind c....es to blO'<ll', to 1S Oel '«tIM the North wind

commences. It III the lime 0' fev.r betw8fln thos.. datea. but

directly the North wind sets In the .Ick get well and the _"

get better. I'm Ilnldous In ease we .hould be dels.yed longer at

our base Dt!pot, lor the crops., such hlw u there are, will be cut

if we don't proeeed s.t once and so _ shall be d.priYed of

to~.. rm afratd I $hall los.e many horses. for it IS

impoulble to carry gram for them and th.re WIll be little

gr.....
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'On the march in Kordof.,,', Septr. I1tl\/83.

I left Khartoum three days .go arid am now on the march down

the wesl bank oJ tile White Nile for my base depot between O_,m

and Tur. al Hadred (Turi'IJ-Hadri'j. You $hould ... my f~e, il

II tlmply r.w. The thermorntilter in my tel'll (. Bombay one) [is)
105 - you may Imagine what It Is In the 'lUll. I haV1l about 7,000

men with me now and 5,000 eamtlts. The soldier$ h.V1I never been
wig.ded and the officers know absolutely nothUlg. There II no

$uch thing as • Brigade .... jor . nor lIl"e there quarter

masters of Reg~ so I and my t.w officers h....e our h.nda hJll
The officers I have with me. eltcepting FarquhaT, are Germ.ns

Warn.,. and Maslley are stiU .t 6erber. .., and U I have to
glye my orders in thai l.nguage. or French, which orders h.w to

be put Into Arable tor the Egyptians, th9 difficulty is great,

more especlany u no Egyptian officer or soldier hu e...er been

laughl 10 look upon '1'1 order as a thing to be obeyed, but only a.
a .uggestion thrown out by some one, who happens 10 be made •

bigger man thlll"l he, .nd which Is • subjeet for dIscussion .nd

.ppro....1 or otherwise - .nd then to be toryotten. No wonder

Egyptian Armies ha...e been cut up .nd mUSllcred In tne Soudan It

the fearful confusion and ch,os existed who I sew with thi, tOfce

(etl the first break up of camp. end going inlo camp. But I MY.
woMled myself to de.th and tried han! lor patience, .nd th"

offic:er3 have baclled me up wen and I hope in • _k or ten daY'

to ,lite something quite differenl h is vastly Improved .Iready.

Today I got Inform.tlon of Ii party of 400 men sent here by

the u.hdi to make • rUS on our camels We are likely to
encounter them two OAY' heoc& I SUpp039 they wiU try to cut

off ,orne of ttle baggage camel.. It is • most difficult matter to
mweh in • form.1ion rudy to go into • square .t any momerot. and

to prolact .s.ooo camell .t the .same time. If I had ttl. but of

English Of Indian troops I c:ould man..age II;, but I cannot trust

thue men to fight I' by them,elYea. I h....e about 1,000 men

gUlll"ding these 5,000 camel, but I feel certain they would bolt If

.ttacked.
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I must ans......er your questions about Khartoum. Of course
there Is not I. single English person living there. It is quite

unclvillsed, and a place no one ......ould think of living in. There
is.a french man there, a Mr. Marquel (69) He is an agent for a

merchant dealing in gum, ostrich feathers. end ivory and he gets
supplies up for sale to Ihe Govt officials ..

° .12 Septr .... Tl1erm; 108 In my tent We have just
halted from the march. This mornillQ ......e got off Ilt 6.5 Lm, and
into our new camp at 12.10. The senior Egyptian a Genl is do......n
with a touch of Ihe Slln. Seekendorff also this morning was

affected by it . . .. I'm sorry to say I lind the CfOps all
failed in the country for want of rain. This is bad for our
finding water by digging walla. I have only done 10 or " miles
marching a day a.s I am obliged to ob5erve the strlcte,st

precautions to guard agalnst .surprise and consequently we don't
get off very early. An hour before daybreak tile troops fall In
and stand to their arms - that is the time the enemy usually
attack. At dill' break the cavalry patrols go Ollt and reconnoitre.
After this the tents are a1lowlld to be struck and the camels
loaded, end then it takes a long tlme getting 5,000 camels formed

up on Ihe lett Hank 01 the column, end the column itsell, 7000

strong, takes some time forming. I can't get oft until a little
efter 6 O'cloek, I am in a great state of amdety in ease my

SOldiers should go sick and I have !!2. means ot carrying them.

Our patrols took 5 armed Arabs prisoners today but I have got no
Information from them ..

Oh, it IS " ho' , ean't write much more. , hope my moo
won't go sick, 10, , have nothing bot • baggage _., to ='Y
them. y," Should ••• my f.~

, , cracked .11 over, ,"d , om
perfectly covered with prickly heat ., " Interapersed with

bolls. Brody u" 'There's "'Y ... gentlemen Sir, u wouldn't
have burnt ~ long ago' !

I wIsh the Mehdi would come end have it out here, l>ut he

says he thinks we shall never get over the ......aterless region., but
that II we do he'll come end meet us in three lines: troops

taken at Obaid first. Arabs next. then he himself and his 3000
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Dervishes. If I have the luck to eatch hIm 1'1 .tnng him up
before tlln minute.. are oyer

'On the mIll"ct1. Kordolllll\ SIlturdlly Septr. 15183.

I heve lust flOl out pen and Ink to wnte to you but ~

Ink dnes In my pen so soon .. I get It 10 pilper - WIth heat at
108

0
to 110

0
, it is wrilJng under dlfuculty. 'gaye lhe Army I

short mIll"ch today. they ougl'lt to hl_ had a halt but I _nt to

get -'ong lIS fast Il$ I can. We only marched from 6 Lm. 10 10

Lm. Thll.Se soldiers fairly utomsh me With the,r endurance. No

troops I know of could 60 u much. They carry enormoul weIght.

Ind yet In thIS temlle hUt. not I min out of 7,000 hes lolIlen

out In I week's mllfch 01 6 lIou1l • day !! It IS Il$tonllhlng I

dllen't take the force [onl longer marches at 11 Lm. the
little br&&7;e dIes out Ind the Ilr IS like a lurnace. The

oltleers sutter II good deal. Seekendortt told me yesterday he

WI.II sure he'd neYer see Germany again - the heat would kill him.

I $Illd it was nolhlng to what it took to kill II mall! Bul I don't

Ihillk I could keep them out SII hour longer. You wouldn't know me

If you were to m,",t me now - stubby whiskers and beard an oyer

my face, which is covered With ftakes of skin wtl. have peeled

oft, [and} Is seamed with crack., and as red as a piece of raw
beef. Hawkes helmet wI\. t had made In London Will pl'"otect my

haacl tho' with a puggare..

We loot a lot 01 eaWe every day. so the mlln get plenty 01
~_ All the eaWe has beitn driwn Inland some mil.. off our

bne 01 route. but some e.seape and return to dnnk at the flYet.

These we capture. The VIllage. ant deserted except by women and

children the men haw., the women say, gone off to JOin the

Mahdi. We have come &ctou no enemy yet, but our aeouts t1ave

made prQllners of some 30 to 40 man. I belllW8 llOme of the

officera lie VlgfY With me lor not hangltlg or shooltng them at

one.. but lor the salce of punishing a lew unimportant retMm; I

don't want to run the risk 01 the Mahd, taJung hIS ravenge on the

European.s III hiS power. Capt Herlth IS dolllg excellent service

With his Bashi Bal.ook reeonnoftril'lgs: he keeps a good look out

tor 5 mites to our ftont IIld tight filltlk our left fllltlk II
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prolectfld til' the riyer. He b a yery good officer. He brought

In hYe men ye5terday he had laken In I Ylilage 5 miles to our

fight, one got a sword cut QY1tr the head, and another on hl5 arm.
They .ere in a hut .It conlafned a large quantity 01 telegraph

.Ire and other matllri.al, .$0 he Hnt them on to me loaded W'lth

coIls of ..re round their necb. I shall IeaYe them prisoners at

Due,"'. I shall get to D~lm on the 19th

,
17th. Heat 110 In my tenl We had a

today. yesterday Mr. Power, the PIcton&!

went off hIS head Irom the heal Today

aceidenlafly and shot the camel he wu riding.

Inghtfully hot march

WoOd .ro.t, qUite

his pIatol ellploded

The 8MI'll Bazooka are too awfuL The COmg. officer of one

squadron 5ent to me yesterday to SlI.y he begged ma to interfere

and make an example of one of his men. This man had relused to

obey an order and, spoken to by Ihe major, loaded hIs carbine and

tried to shool him. I haYe him irons. Herlth has at last

complained to me that he cannot get them to obey orders.

YeslerdlY men he hid sent to the front 10 scout went off to the
rIght to loot a Yillage. He followed them and found them 111

trealing some women. He was obliged to drlW his nlYolyer on them

to get Ihem to obey him, bUt they were just as likely to Shoot

him as nOl They gallop thelr horsas so much about the country
to e~ry Y1llage to loot that I don't. think thare will be a horse

len among them when we get to Obeid. They don't. 'Hod Ihem or

give' them water In fact they do eYlJrylhing they like and

nothing they don' like. I would gladly be quit 01 them. I ha~

oyer 900 - cut-throats and robbers.. We haYQ disarmed all the

Arabs we haYe found. The arms were entrusted to the Bashl

Blu::ooks to take to the camp.. I now find they hays been slIlling

the arms back to the Arabs - a dollar a pitK:&. I shal naye to
shoot one or two of them I r..r.

I don't like being COmr. In Chief. I haye to piteh Into so

many potople - Byen my own staff sometimes. Yesterday I lound one

of my Egyptian "-D.C..s (a MaJorl, sb: 01 my guard, and a Major 01

my C8YaJry escort all breaking my most strict orders for the
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safety of tile camp. I put my A.D.C. under arrest, to be tried by

Ct Ml. I flogged tile Ii men of the guard, and I reduced the

Cavalry Major to Captain (I have power to reduce 1 grade). Since

that I have had to walk into Major Evans and tile doctor. Ali

these things worry me a great deal, but I am at my wits end to

know how to protect my camels - they might be stampeded at any

time. I 'ound this Morning lllat nearly all the guard had tied

their rmes on !!!! camels' backs. I sent lor the Egyptian

General and pointed it out to him. He said 'Your ElIceUency hIlS

only to order It, e.nd the guard wHi doubtless c,ury their rifles

themselves' ~ what Is to be done with such men, He thought It

nothing that EI guard over food, ammunition and aU nece$S8rles,

in an enemy's country, liable to an attack at any moment, should

tie their arms on the backs of the call1els. But this is only one

01 the hUn<lred thousand betises they are guilty of.

18th. Immediately after writing the above yesterday. a
tremendous storm came on many tents blown down and !!!
saturated with rllln . . .. I'm afraid I shaU be delayed on my

march. As It Is I daren't go on until I have had the road

ex.a.mined, for of course there are no roadS. We passed yesterday

over such ground tllat if _ have the same in Iront of us it would

be impossible atter this rain to get the guns over. As It was

yesterday, in a dl')' state, we got along with great difficulty.

am now sending Colonel Farquhar, Capt Herlth and 80 salu"es to

reconnoitre 10 miles In advance. It they report the countl')'

practicable I shall march when the moon gets up tonight The

poor men were in II blId predicament last night I was out the

first thing this morning riding round the camp and they looked

like drowned rats. However, they bear everything cheerltlily.

They heve many qualities of excellent ~ldlers. I'm afraid our

biscuit will have suttered. It is a kind of dried bread - once

wetted it is spoilt, for it turns musty and uneatable and _ have

nothing else to depend on for the men. I applied for tarpaulins

which I did not get, but was told 'to pul lhe biscuit In the

lents when it rained'. I requested them in return, to 'arrange

with the rain Ihat It should onl!l' fali when we hed our tents

pitched and on no account to do so when we were on the line of

march and unprepared ' ! take no tents beyond Duelm u ell the
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eam.ls will be required to cerry water. Oyer 100 eamels haYe

died wlttlin the lut lour or IlYe days.. I found out the Bashi

Snooks on the rur gU¥d lulled nYer-.r cemels to ut - they

w""ted meal and so helped thetn$elYes and I lo.st IT&rUIport

anlm&l4. When It was reported to me ttle ofheer who made the

report begged 01 me not to let It be known lie had dOM so as they
would murder him. They tied kept hIm oft with theIr carbules when
he went to see wMt they _re about Tha only good abovt these

Bahl Buookl 1$ that they go In edYll1lC8 of the Army and I should

probably get Information through them of the awrOllch of Ihe
enemy. But Herlth tells me he has dIffICUlty In getting them to

go ler enough ehead end they think 01 nothmg but lool They ere

so undl.sclplined and untru$\wol'thy that I cannot place them 10

Itght with Ihe reguler troops end I r&lllly don't know what I

should do With them In action. If I eould only take out the

Turks from amongst them and let Ihe resl relurn to Khartoum I

Ihould be glad. I Ihall not get to Duelm until the day alter

tomorrow anyhow, and nol then unless Ferquhar's report 01 the

road is good.

Dueim, saptr. 20th. Arrlyed here at 11 a.m. today - after
o

an awful hot march. Therm; 110 in my tent again. but a storm

Ls brewing and may cool the air. Ala al-Din Pasha came out to
meet the Army and to my r-o,..t I found some 2400 men of ttle

g~on paraded two miles out to receiYe me - they ought not to

haYe been brought out in this heat They Iook&d Y8ry _U In new

white ctothu'lQ. yesterday _ encempecl at Bera.ir, .. Yery large

.....all village or town which h... been loyal throughOlJt I didn't

want the Bashi Bnooks to get into It. flH'" II they did I knew

what would happen, and so directly we encamped about a mile off I

..nt a strong gUard Into the town, and put both Seckendortf and

Matbaga (Genn&n officer) on picquet WIth a chain of sentri... all

round the camp,. with ordws to allow no one to p&S8 through the

lin.. The unusual cin:tlm~ 01 two 01 my Staff being out on

pK:quet showed the Buhl Balooks I ~ntended busme5s' end it
..Yed ttle town from all kinds of Iyila. We encamped in acres 01

at.ndlng corn - nex.! morning there wun' a ltalk: 6000 Inlmlls

hed been at work on It HOWeYlr, I ordered compenae.tlon to the

i*lple .... ..



I Illn very son)' the letter contauung the account of

Y'Oung Mauey's business didn't rINc.h you It W&oS a 10110 letter,

In fact about a week's dter)'. Massey was most anxIOUS to be

allowed to go out $coubng. I knew I couldn't tnJIt to his

judgement so I refused, but he pressed so to be allowed to go

that I o-ve permIssion on condillon h.e took some frf8lV'lar

soldiers who knew the ClIJ.tO!I)' JoKIIb.tlittt '1"""1" 1## .Ow ~

reconnaissance up river, Th. naltt day Massey went out laklng an

Egyptian lieutenant with him but no Irregulst $oldiers, He got

lost, was two days and nights in the iungle without a drop of

wllter, his horse died, (and] he WIIS lett lor deed by the haul
Who stuck to him like a briCk. Massay wrote me a letter on a

leaf of his poeket book telling me ha was dying In the desert

through haYing neglected my orders. He wrote very plUCkily.

begging me to forgive him and asking me to aeupt hIS pnsmatlC

compau and to give hiS watch and nng to a cousin The

lieul toc* the note and then Maney lekl himself out on hIS beck
atld died as he thoughl 1M lIeul then tnad to hnd h,s way to

the oyer and u'Ceeeded fortunately, but he was nA11y dNd. A

party was sent out and traced Massey, first they mUM hiS

revolver, Ihen hi' dead horse, then his turban. They followed up

the tracks until it was too l$e.rll; to lee and then bed up theIr

horses to a bu,h to remain all the night ~ the track and take It

up agaln in the morning. In a short time one of the men thought

he heard a sound of something In the bushes a little way off, and

went In the dark In the dlreetion, taking his rille, thinking it

might be en Arab. He lound Massey at the point ot death. He

gave him water who revived him but he was quite delirious. He

drank all the wlter, a number of skins, the men hid laken with

them, and vomited it up ~a,". He wu held on a ho"a by I man

on eaeh me and brought into camp. No ffi4ll eve( had a narrower

escape and htS suffenngs must have been awful - laney not a drop

of water 10 that burn1l1g desert lor two dlIys and night&. I gave

the f8tCUer E 25. ~ would YOU bal_ that u ....y had his
compass wtth him: he went out on the east bank of the nYer which

ran ~~ !!!!! South - he tiM! onty to look at tlls compus and

9'0 to the Wut and he would have struck the Nile at onca. It
would seem impossible for a man to lose himself under these

cireumstances . . It is Incredible stupidity! (70)
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The SOullkln and Berber route is o~n aglm I hM!_ I em
yery anl!,/oUI to get ~ U I $ingHt Ileklng to the Mallei! ought to
put. stop to the rebellion.

QU81m, Septr. 24th 83.

I shall be lelYing . . . • In I dlY or two and so this

letter is po.$!Iibly the I&st regular one you will get for some

little time. I don't know whethel" my post men will ha" p1uek

enough to Ir_1 regullirly up and down the Une of eommumeation.

Anyhow you must not be surPflSe<l or &lUlious it you clan' get

letters U USUII. 1 am Obliged to go 100 miles out ot my _y to
heY8 a eh8tlee only of getting weter. ThIll route I hacI ftxed upon

prOYed too cleyoid at water supply. I hey. hopes of hrtding it '1'1

suffielent quantity by a more southern (OU~ but U I say tt 13

100 miles longer. I haYe started off a 'oree a' 2,400 Infantry,

100 CaYalry, and 5 guns to the first post this morning. They

will send me baek I report on the wlter supply and if sufflelent

f 'IIhalf mareh off the mlin body. I hlye sent an Engineer to
improye Ihe supply by digging wells jf nltCessary Ind also Ihe

ehain pump I had made It Khartoum. I IIncl now I haye 1'101 enough

e.amels. I haYe to lea" a lot of ammunition behind, and still

thenl are some camels wanting and not ! single Drle left to bring

up prOVISIOnS etc. h"om here. Nor MYe I !?!!! to Q1rry any

SOldiers who may 'all,k:ll,. This is a bad stab! of aff&lra. I

haYe told Ih. GOY. Gel'll he musl buy t.OOO more, but the question

is where - all the country he been ransacked for the 5.000 we

haye. He thinks he may get me 500 but It will take time.

Meanwhile the loads ot the eamels whieh die Will haye to be left

011 the ground, and It biSCUit Is not despatched trom here wilhln

18 days Ifter we "aye lett we shall be at Obeid Without allY atler
wtNlt _ take IS eDllsumed .

The lollowillg 8fIl the posts I shIll establish . Shat -

'16 mllU: Zeraiga - 16; S&tallhna. - 320 Naomi - 16; AliIIiII. - 24;

Johan - 32; AblI - 28;; Bell&b - 220 Om Sheik - 12; Rahad - 14;

KMghil - 14; Melball - 24. the last. post before ruehitlg Obe'd.
AI: afl the IIboY8 pl&ces I am told I may filld water sufficient.

but I shall send I. party forward to eAch, e I go on, to report
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Many stages are two days me.rcll, In tills heat, and With slow gomg

.nlmals. I shell tw.Ye to eury water .t ell of them. I h.YlI

ISSUed m eonjunclJon With the G.G. a proclamation to the N.b

chiefs promiSing th.t forglyeness Will aliI! be edended to Ihem

If they eame in and submit I Ihmk Asaklr will come In when we

get to his eountry (between S4rakhna and A91it.). I shell dIS-

arm hiS tribe If he does, and to. !!.!!!:!. with us. I haye also

wl"ltten to King Marn of Tegella, telling him I 1m now adyanclng

lind he hed better eome to meet me at Rahad. I ~id amlin £ 25
yesterday who had been 10 Obeid and brought me that scrap ot

useless paper from the pl'lut - Jql evemng the poor ch&p hid It

ell stolen trom him. He hu prom,sed to lII.ke wothar letter to

Obe,d to an Influential man thllre. I am sending him, but 1 much

Ie&" he'll be found out this ume and klUlId . . . Mr. Power of

the p,ctoriel World will l\ave to go back" ill - but Mr. "1'z.z.lleu

Istcl stilt draws: for the Graphic.. Mljor Martin. I'm sorry to
he&", has been III eg.eJn aI'ld can't JOin me. Colborne I hllye
refused to haye egain. He accuses me of 'stabbing him In the

back', but he was too disreputable and brought disgrace and

contempt on the Steff. Mr. O'Donoyan. eorrespt. of o..Jly New..
got drunk again )'eSterdey and I hHf has bought a quantity of

poisonous bl'"andy for ttla march, off a Greek here who hu come up

rlyer from Khartoum. t shall haYe It 11,11 broken 'by accident on

purpose' . • We took a spy yesterday.

Forty of the enemy's cayalry are lUst now report-' to haye

been seen by II Buhl Saz.ook this evening two miles from Cllmp.

I haye no more news . You mal' yery well hear of what we do

.t OMid by telegram before you ~t this Jelter.

On the Matell, Kordofen, sept. 3OthI83.

We are now launched talrly ~nto the enemys country end I

I\a". discoYerlld something whICh mikes me wrtte to you to teH you

thlt it IS qUite probat»e you Will not hear trom me tor some

lime, perha~ two month.. .. I haye dlllCOyerld that my troops

lire nDt good enough to be relied on to conyey su~li.s trDm pod

to post The country swerms with N.bs end it would be a HMcB

of d~el'", for which the Egyptlen soldiery haYe I'IOt sufficient
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military teeling. or loyalty, It is too disgusting. had

arranged for military posts. distance from each other some 20

miles or so (.....here water .....as obtainable). They were to consist

ot about 200 men each In well fortified poaitions, and Ihey would

send escorts with supplies of food, ammunition, etc- from post to

post to the fronl Keeping up our communications with the base,

each post too was to be a depot, where in ~ or a reverse one

could, on lalUng back, depend upon finding a .supply of food,

water, and ammunition. All my plans are upset, tor I am informed

In a way there Is no mistaking that ! can put no trust whatever

In Ihese posts' forwarding supplies, so to establish them would

be only 10 reduce the strength of my column for no purpose. (71)

I believe the soldiers would do anything but it Is the officers

who can not be relied on. A more useless. Ignon:mt, contemptible

lot ot men never e~lsted. They are utterly ignorant ot their

profession, they are not In the least respected by the men, and
the orders ot anyone under the rank of major are quite

disregarded. The majors and colonels are lIS a rule perfectly
useless. So I have now to cut myself adrift from communication

with the outer world. and from my supplies, I hope to have

finished Ihe fighting before my bisCUit is e~hausted. I havlt 50

days' supply and If I beat the Mahdl, the country will be at my

feet and I can get supplies of grain and cattle. On the other

hand, If my biscUit Is e~hausted first I must attack some tribes

and loot grain. I can not tell you how disappointed I am at

haVing to cut the army off from its source of supply and give up

my lines of communication. But I am commanding an Army officared

by men who will not undertake the ordinary risks ot warfara, who

cannot be depended on to escort supplies, who will not go

willingly on plequel or outpost duty, and who eKpect In the case

of attack the Artillery and cavalry to be all brought inside an

Infantry square!

I think that we shall probably meet the Mandl's forces for

the first Ume Ihe day after tomorrow, possibly tomorrow. He has

sent a body of, they say. 12.000 men to meel us before we get to

the place on our Une of route where we might be joined by the

King of Tegella's men (they must think he is going to send some).

My great troLlble is the enormous number of camels carrying food
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and water. If I take them all (nside the square r can only hays

It two deep, Which Is not strong enough to meet the determined

attack of the Arabs, and if I leaye eamels outside the Arabs are

sure to attack and drive them away It possible. 'am gomg to

take as many as I ean inside and mass the rest in [the) rear of
and close to tha square. On our being attacked they must be made

to he down and have their legs tied. The men can then fire over

them. Perhaps many WIll be killed and there will be great

confusion if they manage to get up. The enemy will probably try

to drive them in on the square and so break It, In who ease they
must be shot down. So much for military detail

All my thoughts and energy must now be concentrated upon
..rushing thiS Mahomet Achmet (Mahdi) and I tully expect to do so

notwithstanding aU the faults . I haye to work with. Mahomet

Achmet hu eYidenUy been Informed of all my mtended moYements

which we had thought to keep secret - otherwise he could not haye

sent off a force to meet us as he appears to haye done. But to

show yoU the way 10 which he is {served] by the people who
believe in him: the day before I left Duelm Major Eyans, my

Interpreter and 'Intelligence Officer' as he likes to be called,

broughl to my tent two men armed wtth spears who had been taken

by our scouts. He said one was a soldier WhO had been taken With

the others by the Mahdl at Obeld and the other a slave. The

soldier (black!, who was certainly the most intelligent man I

have met In this part at lhe world, told me that he had deserted

and lett Obeid 8 days before. He gava me a lot of information.

He was recogmsed by some men with the Army who knew him

formerly. He was enlisted into one of the Regts. and msrehed

with us for 4 days. At the end of 4 dsys he stole s camel and

wenl off as hard ss he could to Obeid, taking with him two months

sdvsnce 01 pay, s rIfle, 120 rounds ot smmunition, a new set of

clothing, besides the camel. He wss a spy of the Mahdl's and has

been eble to collect and giye him all Information. Evans told me

atterwards that he had heard the man telling several of the srmy

that 3 men had attempted to murder the MaMI by stabbIng him, but

'their knives would not enter his body'. So much for my

'Intelligence' officer not intelhgenl He was allowed to

preach thiS 10 an ignorant mussalman soldiery for 4 days. (72)
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The heat on the match II InteQ" and I am fTK),It anxiOUI to
meet with the enemy betore my men get exheu5ted. I /'lave lIbout

'10.000 and I think I ought 10 beat any number ot the Arella It I

eat! only malee the olfieers .....p their heads - and the men tire

low. I have Jut been IntefTUpted by l.4r. O'OonoYllll tor me to ...
and meke any correelJon of a telegram he IS sending to the Daily

N_.s. So tar, thank God. I haVII reuon to hope _ shalJ lind

water, for I believe we shall come on a mountain watercoullIII

whiCh il now tv.. It loses iu,.lf in the sands at Herobi but

beyond that M.s e good .supply ot water - .., our guides and seoub

say. I shall be thankful to get to Obeld end this ertelr over,

tor It il the source of .normou. anxJety 10 me.

On the march. Kordofan. Oct 4th/sa

~ I told you in my lut I am obliged to a.befldon my Une of

eommunle.tion and we are now cut oft from Ihe outer world. We

ha.... up 10 this been ...ery fortunate In Ilnding poola of rain

water, which ha...e been formed on the .surface of the ground .nd

.sufficient lor the force. Tod.y WII ha...e drunk the one we h....e

encamped on dry but my reconnoitres have discovered another on

the route for tomorrow and I mUCh lor it tomorrow morning. I

Und th.t nWe relLance can be placed on our gUlde.s. Yesterday

'IlXl ca....alry I had lent out to reconnoitre a place e.lIed

Sarakhana 16 miles: dlltanc:e wtJre led astray into impasuNe

ground, with gf"ll$$ higher tIw1 the hOl'"H3' heads, and were there

fired upon by two Arabs, seoub I suppo.sa Capt Hertth killed

one 01 them IIlld a soldier the other. No water was obtainable and

they dIdn't get back until 9 at night, haVIng been out since 6 In

the mormng. Had I allowed the Army to march Instead of Hnding

to recon/1Oitre (and lT1.lIlly office,.. wlJI"e quite annoyed at my not

doing sol, I don't know what would have happelled. The party

never got to SllrUhana and I have Hnt out another today. It il

now 6 p.rn. and they ha....e not returned. tI is possible they may

have had a fight, fur there Ja a direct road from Obltid to

&.rakhana and the t.lahdi may have ehonn that place to send his

force to, Who we heu h. has despatched to lnmrrupt the marcl\,

J impressed upon Farquhu, Whom I .ent in command, that he was on

no aeeount to risk a defeat,. u a reverse to our arm. ju.t now
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would hive I yery dlSUlrOU. e!feel I 1I0pe he won't De rUh. I

hlye IU3t sent to light I hre two mile. out to gUIde hIm to thl

camp as it IS qUltl dlJ1l. There are wells at Sarlkhanll. If he

finds the place deserted Ind wells filled up, I Shill encamp on

the pool of water we hBve discovered Bnd send on hall my force to

lake posseSSion of the place, Ind open up tile wells. They will

take on all our water sku's on camals. ThlS will give them 3
dlYS' supply while they won. .t the wells.. They will then fill

soml of the skin. ~ send them guaro.d by I Reg:l to meet us

hilt weyand I .nan advlnCll. If they fmd the enemy In loru It

Sarakhana I shill build • Zlriba {a square of ~ickly bushes and

brlnches of treesl, leaye all our baggage With I Battalion Ind

two guns to take care ot it. Ind march my whole torce to take the
pIece tomorrow morning. We shall tlnd the wells there open &II

the enemy Will haye wanted them the"'aelves. 1 Shall then bring

up our baggage. I now hl.r that there IS a broad belt of dlnse

Impenetrable lungle some miles dIMp III along the Khor Of wltlr

caur_ we are depending upon from Norabi. Jf thiS IS true I

don't know what I shall do, 10f the Army cannot march through It

At present too I know nothing ot the water supply betw.en

SareJm.na and N8l'"obi, whether Ihere I. any or not. and with the

vary ellistence 01 the Army, the lives of 10,000 men, dependenl

upon my decision and no reliable intormalloll, the anxiety Is yery

graat - almost too much. Flncy marchIng an Army of this strength

through a COUlltry where onl Is entiraly dependant upon pools ot

relll water - 10.000 men and 6,000 Itlimals to be SUpplied dally

_nd no celUmty of finding a pool trom day ID day I have m.o
Ifl Army which through the badness of rts OtflCfiS cannot be
relied upon for p1cquet and outpost duty and reruses to take tn.

ordInary risks of warfare III escorting proVISionS, ammunition.

etc., to the fro lit, and an Army which h.. neyer btIen taught thlt

_n~ is Intended to be obeyed.

9.30 p.m. Farquhar returned with Seckeodorft and Mattiaga

and (the] rKOllnoltrillg party. They fGUIld SarU:tlan had been

de..rt.ed this momlrog - they found wat.r In pools a'ong the road

at 6 miles, '16 miles. al'ld at Sarakha.na. A",,,, Arabs [_rei met
with, one 01 our men badly wounded. He had dl"Of:l'Pe'd behmd, his

horae haVIng been 'done up' - they rode 60 miles. I Mve too 1_
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cavalry, and am obliged to work them very hard. I write thes9 few

lines as I have just been told by Ala ai-Din Pasha he is sending

off a despatch on eamel to Due/m.
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Epilogue

NO further messages, officiel or private, were received trom

General Hicks, although presumably he continued to wtlte. The

events or the month between 4 October and 5 November may, however

be briefly summarized from other sources. The army continued its

slow advance, increasingly hampered by an inadequate water supply

and Its poor Intelligence. Oisputes over strategy atId tactics

and involVIng the competing claims of Hicks, Ala ai-Din, and lhe

Egyptian officers, especially HusslI.yn Pasha Mazhar. continued.

The Mahdi, on the other hand, had from EI Obeid senl out raiding

parties to harry the unwieldy eKpeditionary forea, and this lhey

did increasingly, disrupting its progress and dissolVing its

morale. Only on 1 November did the mllin Mahdist army leave EI

Obeid to meet llle Invaders. On 3 and 4 November testing attacks

were launched by the Ansar. Having camped for the night of 4-5

November near Shaykan, surrounded by the Mahdists, lhe army

resumed its march on the morning of the 5th. Almost Immediately

the Msar attacked from all directions, and the Egyptian army,

marching in three squares, was forced back upon itself, so that

in the melee the crowded and panic-stricken troops must have

fired upon each other. Within minutes hope of repulsing lhe

onslaught was lost, and the Ansar qUickly annihilated the entire

army, Only a few hundred survived to be taken prisoner. Among

the dead were all the European participants in the marcll. the

governor-general, and the leading Egyptian officers. Hicks

himself reportedly fought to the 19.3t, and died with great

courage.

News of the great Mahdist victory reached Cairo on 22

November. ending weeks of rumours that Hicks had been successful

but giving rise to new rumours., and vain hop0$. that all had not

been lost When the destruction of lhe army wu fina.lly

confirmed. a new phue In the Mahdlst revolt began. The

Egyptian garrisons in Darfur and the Bahr al-Ghanl soon fell to

the Ansar, wtlile ttlose along the White Nile were withdrawn. The

Brltish government, In consultation With the nllW agllnt and

consul-genera.l in Cairo, Sir Evelyn Baring, advised the Egyptian

government to abandon the Sudan, and Insisted that its advice
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must be accepted.

IlIrge number 01

parSOflflel from the

General Gordon was

known.

The problem arosil thlln ot wIthdrawing the

Egyptian lind other military and civilian

SUdan, for which purpose the miSSion of
undertaken. Tile late of tllat mission Is wall
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Notell

1. For a note on De CoetlogOn. II" R1CIwll Hilt. A 8i09raptueal

Dictionary of the Sudan, 2nd ed. London 1967, p.lll; on
Colborne, p.101; Farqullu, p.125; Evans. p.l21.

General Valentine Baker Pulla {l827 - en was commandant

Of lhe Egyptian gendarmerie and Wll.S a brother of Sir $emuel

Baker. In 1875 Valentine Baker had been convicted of

indecent assault and common assault upon a young womllfl in II

railway camage in England. Tile lIcandaJ destroyed lIis

promising car..r In tile Brltlsll army. and led IItm to t.ke up
mllltllY .aMea In tile Easl In 1884 he led an umy

agairat Ille Mahdisb on the Red Sea eoa.sl See Hill, Ibid..
W. 69-70. George sart.oliu. Paaha (1841>-1912) _ •• Bntlsh

offif;M on BaJcer'$ staff, who served as hill MeOnd-ln

commaod In the 1884 campaign. See Hill, Ibid. p.332.

3. Lord Duffefln, the British amb.." .... r in Ilitanbui. WU

In cairo to report. to ttte Britbh governmant on

adminilltratlon 01 Egypt and to suggaat reftlrma.

"'.,
th.

4. Tills may refer to the dara.t by tha Mahdisb in Dec:amber of

an Egyptian lorce In the Getlra. Se& Holt, The Mahdlst

State p.68.

5. B&ron Gotz BcJrkhard von See:lwndorff wu a German offIcer who

had YOlunlMred to join Hicks's staff. He was killed at

ShllyUn. See Hill, Blogrephieal Dictionary, p.335. The

.se<:D<"ld officer to whom Hicks n1htrs was probably Baron

Korff, a Pruss..n who S8rvad only briefly at Khartoum,

6. EJ Obeicl.

7. Sir Samuel BaJut( Puha t1821-93l. the uplorer and

admlnlltralor.
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e, Sir Edward Malel:, British consul-general in Egypt since

1879,

9. (Umar Pasha lutfi. See CAbO ai-Rahman al-Ranr~ Mlfr wa

al-SUdin fi awa'il aM aHbtilal, cairo, 1942, p.l2.

10. General Sir Archibald Alison was in command of the Britlllh

army of occupation in Egypt

11. SIr Evelyn Wood was sirdar (commander in Chief) 01 the new

Egyptian Army elltabllshed alter the disbandment at the old

force following the British occupation.

12. "New Army" [?).

13. Ll Col. J.D.H. Stewart WIUI commiS8ioned in 1882 to report

on the sltuatlon in the Sudan. The result WIUI published as

Raport on the SoudlU'l by Lieut-COl. Stewart, Egypt No.1I

(1883). C.3670. Stewart was killed by Sudanase tribesman

While trying to reach Egypt trom the siege of Khartoum In,....
14. 'Abd al-Qadir Pasha Hilmi,C1837-19081. the

genaral, a vigorolill and competent officer. Hill

'Ala' ai-Din Pasha Siddiq, was appointed in

but the appointment was not made public

lIme. He was killed at Shaykan.

governor

succeSllor.

FebruatY.

for some

15. The bishop was Francesco Sogaro, who had succeeded Daniele

Comboni u vicar apo,!ltoUc of central Atrica. He left the

Sudan In December 1883, having evacuated the catholic

mission, 9!. Hill, Biographical dictionary, p.341, who

puts the bishop's arrival at "autumn" 1883.

16. The Bashi-b4zooks [Turkish bafi-bozuk) were

cavalry, usually of Balkan or Turkish origin, but

also Sudanese, notably ShayqiYYI!I tribesmen.

Hl6

irregular

Including



ThIs ~ possIbly I r.ferenr;a to th.

the defeat of an Egyptian force

Waraqlt to early NovtlmtMlr 1882.

SUite pj).74-75.

ltVacuabon of Shald<a or

at the batue of Umm

See Holt. The Iolahdlst

18 ThIs ~ apparently I relerllflce to the new General Go....rnor

of the Red Sea Littoral, RMhid Klmil Bey, rather lhln to
the n_ governor of Suakin, tr.4uhammad TawfJq Bey, who took

up that post in february 1883. See RL Hill, "Rulers of

the Sudan", Sudan Notell Ind Records, XXXII, 1,19050, pp.

92-3.

19. Muhammad Shlrif Pasha.

20 ThIs II probAbly a ret.renet to the religious eaptured by

the t.UhdISU at Dilling to SeptembM 1882. They were

father LUigi Bonomi, fethe, Josef Ohrwald." SIsters A
Anare~. IrL C&prini, and E. Pesavenl4, and two Ie)'

brothe,., G. Iolarl&lll and O. Regnotto. (see BtU TOOlolo

and RIchard Hill. eda. The Opening of the Nile SUin,

london, 1974. p.27.)

21. Passibly a referenee to Alfonso RoversI,

ProtesUint &IIb-lllavery Inlpeetor who reportlKlly

Islam atter the capture of Dilling in 1882.

Biographical Dictionary, p,321,

an italian

embraced
See Hill,

22. Cf. COlborne, With Hicks Paah.. p.o4O.

23. A ret.renee po3$ibly to
t.lahdilta at Mar tuq 111 the

The Mahdllt State, p.68.

lAbel al--Qadir's defelt of the

Gezlra on 'D J&nuatY. 8M Holt.

I
Bare wrrendwed on 6 January. EI Obeid on the 19th.

Wingate C/olahdlo.sm. p.731 records that the "IlW1 oi the

towns capture reaehed KJ'l.artoum on 11 February. Hicka was
'nformed of the news et 8lIrber in a meuege from CoL

5le_rt tn Khartoum. S.. Colborne, With Hicks Pull.. p.62.
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25. In fact, 'Abd-lll-aadir had won a notable victory at Muhr.

aI-Oil.' i, north of Sennar, on 24 FebTuary. See Holt, ~

J.4alldist state, p.69.

HuS$il.yr! Pu"- J.4uhu, d..,uty gowtrlor-genet"lll of the SUdan.

and later chief of staff durll''V the Kordolil.l1 campaign. He
wu Idlled at Sha)'k&n.

Z7. PossIbly MuSll wad Hllu 01

the Khllltla 'Ali wad

Dicbonary, p.284.

aJ-Kawll,

the Dlg"-ym Baggua. bfother of
Hilu. See Hill, BIographical

29. Cl. Colborne, Witll Hicka Pullll, pp.75-80.

30. Sulayman Puha Nlynf. For a biographical note, lIee Hill,

Biographical Dictionary, pp.349-50.

31. According to Hill (Ibid.. p..349J he wu of Circuslln
origin.

32. Giegler Pulla wu acting gOyerllor-generaJ during Gordon's
Jlrst 9oyertlOr~.neral.hip (1879),ancI was mule deputy

gOYernor-gslleral III 1880. He was again acting gOYlirnor

general in 1881 and 1882. iI.I1d conducted SSYllral cam~llS

agll.inst the Wahdlstll in the Guire. and Kordofan. s.. Hill,

Biographical Oictiol'ialY, p.136.

33. s..Iih A.glla .....Makk, • Sllayqi general of the EgyptiUI Army.
He was raspolUible for rllllling the Iolahdist siege of SelV\U

ill 1882. He!aler lIurrendered to the Mahdittll .t
J.41"llamill, See Hill, lbid~ pp..3~ Hott, The Iolahd1llt

state, pp. 66-7, 69.

34. Colborne absolYed Walker of blame for this "llasco". iI.I1d

Implicltly crttlclzoo Hlcka'. conduct of the incident s..
WIth Hicks Pashe. pp. .1.
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35. I tlave been unable to identify further this Greenburg

(Greenbury?l.

35. The antI-slave trade convention of t8Tl.

37. The convention stipIJlatild

slavery, must end in 1889,

state, p,37.

that the

not 1884.

sale of

See Hall

sla....es., not

The Ma.hdlst

38. The Mahdl had refused

fIrearms until during the

p.63.

to allow

siege of

hiS followers to use

EI Obeid. See IbId.,

39. Makhadat Abu Zayd.

40. Marcopoll Bey. secretary to the go...ernor-general.

4t. See above, note 5,

POSllibly a

Douloghlu,

Sudan.

Dictionary.

slllllderous reference to Gh80rghios Dimitrio$"

the chief doctor of the Egyptian Army in the

He died at SlIayllan. See Hill, Biographical

p.1t4.

43. Sa Id HUSllayn al-Jiml aili, a Sudanese officer who m1884

was executed by General Gordon atter attempting to lead his

force of irregulars over to the Mahdi. See Ibid, p.325.

44. The b4We of Marllbla (al-Marabi' I.
~Umar al-Maka$hfi, was &mong those

The

killed.

Mahdist amir,

45. Sulayman PWlha.

46. Ahmad al-Makuhfi was killed at the battle of Jabal Saqadi

in 1883. See HlU, Biographical Dictionary, p.35,
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47. Shay1lh rA$4klr ""ad Abu Kalam of the Jiml' tribe,1.lld Shayllh
ai-Manna 15ma' II, a religIous notable of the Awama r a
1<....

Jabal Qadir, to where the Mahdl had performed the !ill!!
after his manltest.tion in 1881.

49. The London headquartera of the Anti-Slavery Society.

50. Colonel Colborne. Many of hq despatches _re reprinted In
With Hicks Pasha.

51. Lord Gratlville, the foreign S&eretat)'.

52. MUhamma.d Shu!f Pull..

53. In fact, the Kabablsh su"ered gree.tJy for their
smbivalencll. Shaykh ai-Tum Fadl Allah Salim wu killed by
the Mahdists soon alter Ihey took El Obeid. In 1886-87 Ille
Khalifa Abdallahi, the Mahdi's successor, sent fon:es
against the tribe, and Shaykh S8.lJh Fadl Allah Salim w..
killed. See Holt, The M.hdlst St.-te. pp.71. 71n.. 154-5;
Hili, Biographical Olctlomuy. pp.327, 362.

S4. Katali, north of Omdurman.

55. Theodore II committed aulcide rn 1868.

King Adam Oabbalu of Taqafj in the Nuba WOunwna.
E¥'8nt1Jally he sided wlth ttle W&hdl against the ooYemment,
but fell Into disfavour and died .. prisoner in 1884, see

Hill, Biographiel..l Oletlonary, p.2S.

57. One enleb is about 'l57 Ibs.
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The use of p1ee.. of cloth ltakUlJ at currency w... In
fact a survMll from ttle days of the Fur sultanate, when a
major tax (the talddyyal was eSlil8asad In such places. see
R. S. O'Fahey, Stale and Soclety In Oar Fur, london, 1980,

p.102.

sa. For an accounl of IhlS lIl-faled project see Richard Hill,

Su6an Transport, london, 1965, pp. 3¥48:; and by ttle Mm"

author, "The Suakln-gert>er Aailwloy, 1885", In Sudan Notes
and Records,XX, I, 1837, pp.107-~

Frank Power wsa also corTespol'lClent for The Times. He fell
ill and did not accompany Ihe Kordotan eltpedition in its
final phase. He Wat killed with COl. Stewart In 1884 while
trying to reach Egypt See Hill, Biographical Dictionary,

pp.308-9. Edmul'lCl O'Donovan hed mack!: hIS neme as a oorTl!$pOnck!:nt
in central Asia.. He was killed at Shaykan. Ibid.. p.298.

6'. Frank Vi:tetelly wu e corrlUpOndent and ertist lor
Illustrated London N_s. He W'U ldDed at Shayllarl.
Hm, Biographical Olctionery, p.374. Ct. COlborne,

Hicks Puh" pp.167-a

th....
W""

62. Rudolf von Slatin, an Austrian, had baan governor of Oar
Fur .Inee 1881. He surrendered to the Mahdiab at Oara in

Mueh 1884, escaped to Egypt from Omdurman in 1895, and

Wat later inspec:tor-general 01 the Sudan under ttle Anglo

Egyptian regime.

63. Ilyu Puha Ahmad Umm BiraYI', I Ja ali former go....rnor of

Kordolan, joined Ih. l.4ahdl's cause after the fall 01 El

Obefd. His association with the government brought him
under suspicion, however, and he died in prISon In 1868.

See Hill, Biographical Oietioll!!Y. p.180.

(Uthman Abu Balcz" Diqna (Osman Digna), later one of the

greatest of the Mahdi's commanders.
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Shaylch ai-Tahir aI-Tayylb

Majdhubiyya tariga. a man of

Sudan, who joined the Mahdl's

aI-Majdhub, head of the

great prestige In the Eastern

cauBe in 1883.

Possibly a reference to Yusuf Pasha. governor of sennar
from 1879. See Hit!, "Rulers", p.93.

67. Ern:st Marno Bey, an Austrian who had been governor of

Faiughli since 1881.

68. The Butier pump was a simple, light-weight pump, with the

capacity to lift aome 2000 (nol 30001 gallons of water an

hour from dapths of up to sixty (not ftfty) feet The pump

WIl.$ apparently a standard piece of equipment in tho British

Army in the late nineteenth century. A complote

dascription of its specifications., with illustrations., is

in the ManUal of Field Engineering. 18n. The Norton

"Abyssinian" tube well WIIS used to obtain Willer from lesser

depths. I am grateful to Ueul-Colonel C. T. P. Holland,

curator of the ROYIII Engineers Museum at Chatham, for this

information,

69. The French consul. ct. Colborne, With Hicks Pasha, p.8S.

70, ct. Colborne's aCl:Ount of the incident in Ibid~ pp.17S-S2.

71. Hicks's official report of the decision to abandon the line

of communication indicates that it was taken as a result of

strong advice from Ala ai-Din Pasha. This report. dated

3 October, was the last receiVed from him. See Wingate,

Mahdllsm, pp.8CI-8~ and the diary of Abbas Bey (Sudan Archive,

Durham, 178/311).

72. There is another account of this episode in the diary of

Abbas bay.
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